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}fiss W. Gibson is vi~itrng with 

friends ir, Montreal. 

Mrs H. M. Ouderkirk, of Card10al, 

Mr Thos. A. Crow, of Toronto, was in Mr E. P. Bradt, B.S.A., was in Brock- THE W.M.S. Ch1trleyville, a returned missionary, 
Morrisburg this week. ville on Friday. ____ irave aa address on China-the bigness 

Mr Ray Poupore, of :Montreal, was Mr J . G. Logan, of New York, visit- of China, its rivers, wall, popul11tion, 
here for the co1Jcert on St. Patrick's ed with friends in town dur10g the past Annual Convention of Matilda woes, problems, and the bigness of the 

D 

I 
D. t · t H Id H L W k opportunities. Foot-binding is 8 tiJ1 ay. week. ts nc e ere ast ee 

carried on among the poor; infanticide, 
Mr Wm. H. Alexander, .of Osoabruck • Mr n. J. Dillen was in Toronto this 'I'he W. M.S. of llhtiltla District hPld though against the Jaw, i8 quite com

Crntre, was railing ou :\1orrisburg werk attendio~ the graud lodge meeting their 11nou,tl couveotioo in the Me- moo; child bethrotbals, chilrl mar-
frirncls thil! week. of the A. O. 1 '. W. tho•' h.t chnrc·h. )lorrisburl!, on Wed- raiges, bride under dowinatiou of 

W- ILL IS CQ LL EGE was lil town 0n Tuesday 'I A V "' h' f . f uesn11y, Miurh 1 trh. b>'ginuiog at 2 mother-in-law and no I)rotection . . , r · . . n Intl', c le engmeflr or I Mr ,T. G. Brandstetter of Ottawa •1 
Board and rooms; large, comfortable h l p.m." rs W. L. PalniPr, Districtorg,m Chinese wo1uea suffer from their 

Canada's Premier Commercial School I h t 11 1 t d t e Co_mmiss10u of Con ervation, was in ~rent Sunday with bis p:1 rent», ~Ir and . . i. \ f cl 1 ouse, cen ra y oca e . Apply to 1 ~ f d I i izer prei:Ht lllg · • tn .-votiooa sPcluded life and lack of goood medical 
Guarantees Most For the Harry Lambie. town or R COUJ e O il)S ast wee:. 1fr OrPgOrl' Brandstetter. ~f'rviC'PS con,isting of Ri!1Je re11diog by atteution 'l'hey need Christianity to 

M S t 11r Al.-x. Janack was take.a to the '\f W it B kt d f n· 'd ll.Irs Y1u1Alleu, of c\Iouutain, followrrl cbani?e their lives ll.Irts Carson wade oney pen I '11'00 ~label G. E<lwards has beea C - • rs •I er ec ~ ea • 0 ,1vPrs1 e, b I • ' ·' ~• ·' 'om wall General ll"spital yesterd y to Y sevna snort prayers, Mrs J. Nash, reference to her sister. \\ hen return-
. · · 'f' 'I J d 'I G F who has heP-n Vf ry ill the past two BtfOn.! invc~ting yout· money find out what Ex

perts and Employers say. 
\\'care prepared with evidence to t.::onvincc :.1ny 

Independent invc~ti~ator that our practical courses 
.lrc unequalled ln .Eastern Canada and unsurrass

VtSitrng" tss "oy an an "rs · · undergo an o}Jeration for appen d1ci~is. I of Iroquoi~ rr11d the minutes of the iog to China their boat was attal!ked 
Johnston in .\Tontreal. rnon t bs, iR recovering, thC>ngh slowly. last convention which Wt>re appro\·ed I uy robbers when goiu" up the river 

Another lot r,f • -orth way '· 'p•,rt / .., 
G •nauu<iue t,,mn cottnci·I ha." refti,.-e<l C \fpqQr~ 8. P. Howarrl Rnrl ,J R. n ,, 0 _ on motion. 'I'hP comrnittPes were and lll'r elde~t son waa killed by thelll, 

a " ·
0 11,lt8' to arri\'e thi · wetk. ThP 111o~t cd in America. 

Our graduates ~ay "Jt Pays . to be a \V1llis 
Gr~u..luatc.." 

Tht! only school supc1·vised hy ~l tr .. uncd husi
nc:ss man with exh.:nsiv~ cxpcri~ncc hoth as C:nl

the Carneaie grant frJr a free library and C neli.Y, of :Montreal, and MR,J0 or C. \\T. theo namt>d as follows: PreFs I and wllf'o we isee good Christian wo-
,., popular oat in the nrnrket. l) C. j " l H II s 

f u L •t tC I T W I wP~<amel:l a proule and Mullin;
1

weu ttud wen giving their Jives for will urnish its <JWD builcling for that Bu h ,.,qc Pan wne v1s1 ors R o... es PY O . J 
ploYcc and employer. Think what that 111c.1ns to pnrp<JSe. 

yol~vcstigatc our popul,tr Sc-.::retario.ll Coursi.: anU 11 rs J usepb Locke, of ~f orris burg, has 
)'OLI will bc!gin as soon :.is possihlc. 

x . r. HARRiso;o.;;. n,turne<l home t1fter spendinp, a few 
AuJitor .tnd Consulting Accou~;t~iiral. \veekH with ht:r 8i~ter, ~In; A. Clel,rnd, 

WILLIS COLLEGE, 1 who i8 wry ill -:\lou1,tain Herald 
102 BANK ST~EET, A Xvrthw y Garment retains its 

OTTAWA ONT. I ~ . shape-will work better after two ~ea, 

Begin 1914 Rio>ht sons' wear than any other Garment will 
0 

after two weeks' werir. The 'N' orthwa.Y By attending 

THE RIGHT SCHOOL 
THE-

~~ 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

Facilitic, unexcelled. F:xpert teachers. 60 
new typewriting nnchines. Adding machines, 
BIiiing machine,. Vertical and Flat Filin,; 
deviues, 1 ard Index. Loose Leaf Sy,;tems and 
all up-to-date office dcv1cAs. ~'ull particulars 
In our new caLalogue. We hn,ve a free copy 
for you. Write for it,, 

G ~:OrtltE F. S.\UTH. Principal, 
Corn Wllll, 0 n t. 

lllt,lhod 18 riifferent. D C. Bush. 

Waddington h;,d itl fir11t suffragett~ 
meeting on Thursd·ty last, when ahour 
iWO of th~ pnpui>ttion, mostly skirted. 
but not 1111 yet militant, li~teoed to au 
add rt3 s hy ~I iss Alice Pier,mo uf 'X ew 
York. 

It is estimated that 2,000 persons in 
Ogdensburg signed the petition asking 
the State to desist from taking further 
action in the case of Harry K. Thaw, 
who is now in New Hampshire fighting 
extradition to New York State. 

Tbe we!l.ther took a decided cbange 
.. , , r- . , 1 , on Saturday night and Suaday hroke 

"':·):1~:;f';ilr:~,;A very Spring-hke, the thermometer re 
' ·. · ~/4... gistering from 40 to 45 above. Last 

synopsis of c:nadian No;th-West I n_ight, however, March was true to tradi-
Land Regulations. t100 and executed a backward sower

A 1" Y person who is the sole ht'ad of a film 
._'"\ ily, or any male o,·cr l years old, mav 
homestead a 11uarter section of a,•ailabl~ 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Alllerta. The applicant must appear In pcr
i,on at the Dorninion Lands Agency or Sub
agency for the di,trlct . Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain condition~. 
by lather, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
~ibter of intend log homesteader. 

Duties-Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation or the land In each or three years. 
A homesteader may live wllhin nine miles of 
hie homestead on a furm of at least 811 acr~s 
,;olely owned and occupied b:v him or by his 
falher, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
~ister. 

ln certain districts a homesteader in good 
st anding may pre-emp a q uartar-section along 
side his homestead. Price S3 00 per acre. 

Datics-Must reside upon the bomeHtead or 
pre-emption six months in e .. ch of six yeara 
from date of homestead entry (lncluiling the 
time required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate flfty acres extra. 

A homesteader who ha8 exhausted his home
stead right and caonot obtain a pre-emption 
may enter for a purchased homestead m cer
tain districts. Price 3.00 per acre. Dutics
:\iust reside six months In each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00. 

W.W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Int.erior. 

N.B,-Una.utborized publication ot this ad
vertisement will not be paid for. 

ARTHUR FLYNN 

BaFFlstel', Etc. 
MOFI'lsbul'g, • • - Ont. 

R.F.LYLE 

BARRISTEH., Solicitor, Notary, Convey 
ancer, &c. Solicitor for The Bank of 

Ottawa and for the Municipality of Morris 
burg. 

Barry Block, Main Street 
MORRISBURG, : : : ONTARIO 

PJ'""Money to loan at lowest rates of Interest 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. 
BARRISlF: , Solicitor, Notary, et.c. Soi• 

tor o 'he Molsons Bank. 
:New :11olsons Bank Building, 

MORRISBURG, 0N'l'. 
A la •gtl amount of private money Lo loan at 

1> r nt on easv terms. 

J, G. HARVEY, V. S., B. V. Sc. 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 

GRAVEL ROAD, • BRINSTON, ONT, 
Both Bell and Boyd Phone connections 
All calls promptly attended to. 

DR.G,M.GORRELL 

DENTIST. Graduate of Chicago College of 
Dental Surgeons and of Royal College of 

Dental Surgeons, Toronto. Successor to Drs. 
Gorrell and Kelly. 

Office: Casselman Block Morrishuru:. 

F. M.EAGLESON 
ONTARIO AND DOMINION LAND SUR-

VEYOR, CIVIL ENGINEER 

DRAINAGE and other :llunlcipal work will 
rece•ve prompt attention. F<trm · lines and 
sub-divisions. 

CONCRETE WORK of all kinda, including 
bridges and culverts, a specialty. 

Office In Sweet's Block Wl11chostcr. Ont .. 

*
- E.X.CELSIOU Lodge /\lo. Ht, 

R. C,. A. F & A. k, holds t 
Hegular Meeting,< in the Ma,oni< 
Hall, Morrisburg, on the l<'rlda• 

F.venlng on, N' before. full moon. 
A lull auenclauoe 1s part1cu1ar1y requeacec 
Visiting brethren are always v.elcome. 

DR. WILL C. J) \ \'V B. A, HERRIN!l, 
w. M , Secrt>f.ary 

Mr J. B. Watson, Field Secretary of 
the National Sanitarium Association, 
will lecture in St. James' Hall on Sun-
day eveo10g at 8.20, after the eveniog 
services 10 the different churches. 
Collection will be taken ia aid of the 
Muskoka Free Hospital for Consump
tives. 

~anlt, plantrng both feet in Winter. 
This morning tht: rner..:ury stood at HJ. 

Rev. H . Cameron was nom1oated for 
the position of Moderator of the Synod 
ot Montreal and Ottawa, aod Rev. 
Principal Scrimger of the Presbyterian 
College, Montreal, a }loderator of the 
Geueral Assembly, at the meeting of the 
tlrockville Presbytery in Prescott last 
week. This year the General Assembly 
will meet ia Woodstock, in ,Tune. 

On Monday evening there was loaded 
on the ferry boat four sleighloads of 
household effects besides horses aud cat
tle, consigned to Rome, :N'. Y., by Mr. 
Wesley Wells, who has purchased a 
farm aear that city. Mr Wells has 
been residing with his father, Henry 
Wells, on the old homestea,i near 
Bouck's Hill, aad recently decided to 
try his fortunes in New York State. 

At the meeting of the Presbytery of 
Olengarry it was decided that Sunday, 
May 31st, be observed as "Go-to church 
:::lunday," when an Effort will be made 
throughout the Presbytery to secure the 
attendance of every member and ad
herent at some onA of tho church services 
on that day This plan has been car 
ried out 10 different parts of Canada 
and has proved helpful in stiwulatiog 
church-going among the people. 

Mr James W. Corrigan, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, was down on Tuesday looking 
over the work of extension to his island 
residence. About thirty.five men have 
been engaged in the work, which was 
started last fall under the supervision of 
Captain A Hatch, and the owner is 
well pleased with the progress made. 
About $50,000 is being expended in 
improvements. Mr Corrigan went back 
to Cleveland yesterday with his architect, 
Mr H. T. Harrison, and expects to re
turn in May. 

Mr R. H Ashton, the secretary
treasurer is attending a series of meet
ings which are being held this week by 
the Dundas Co operative Egg and 
Poultry AsBociation throughout this 
county and in Stormont and Grenville. 
At these meetings the association has 
the services ot Mr .J. W. Marsalis, a 
member of the Poultry Division of the 
Dominion Live Stock Branch. Meetings 
have so far been held at Rowena, Rains
ville and Broui;ev1lle. This afternoon a 
meeting 1s being held at Roebuck and 
this evening at Shanly. Tomorrow 
afternoon the association meets at Gal
lingertown and tomorrow evening at 
Lunenburg. On Saturday afternoon a 
meeting will be held in the Agriculture 
Office here and in the evening at Hoasic 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

s • All' , . ,ourt .. Ay }11,., nl111~ton, Cornwall; the,e Chiue,e, what are we doing 
Anynue who saw ,1r R. P. lt;an 111 IAOn ~ th18 week· M1M C ()as,Pl11rn11, Che,sterviilP; llris fur wow,•u ill China'/ 

the ~lus1c Hali on Tuesrl,iy 111ght ,111u!J TO RENT - Sugar huAh for thiq Wuotll:l, Mille Hol'ht·" Th,-u the roll lln, Wood~. of Mouliuette, moved a 
not he ievf' he wat a Webhman j 1-t Rnriog'8 tq11piog; about 1200 trPe•. or •lt>lel.{;ttes waH c•,illi,d, aH follow~: vote of tl1111,ks to tbt> hu~tt>isses of the 

\\Till hP let vny reasoruhlt>. Applv Anlt~ville, :\Iri-< J \loruau; Car<linal, W .l\I S. of i\lorrillbnrg. ehurah trns-
TllP LP~cl~ r. Ur~ l>iivt>r; Clit>stt>nillP, ~Ir~ Cu~.el- teP. •pt>,kt>r, 11tses,ious,ttndalltl•tHl 

\\'c,rcl was l'l'Ct'i\ Pd t"dfly of tlw • "!Ith ruan; Coruwall Circle, uliFs Johuson, who iu 11,uy way coLtrfout .. d to tilt' 

becau~e he cau,e frc,111 \Ya,e~ . 

at 1t,,liert .. on, Wyv111ing, c,f L'll rlt s :\Ir GeorgP Fraser, "hr supPrintenrls Mrs R ,t,~011; Iroquois, illr~ Bullis: 1:,ucce~a of thti couveutiou, secu1.ded 
Shell, son of the late Simou Shell and the outside electric li11:ht sPrvice in I K,-,~ ~. ~frg Rob 111 ~'..lll; .\lille RuclJt•s by Mrs Pulwer aud carried. 'l'hP 

only brother of Mr P. D. ShPll. Prescott, was here 00 SundRy, accom- Mr~ Ra) 111011d; \lon•wood. I\Irti Alex . d ,xolog1: wa~ 1,uug au<l Rev. :::;n,ke 
LIBERAL CO~l\fl, ~TON' A .~n oanied by Mr Thomas Wilson. McC0 11 u .. 11; l\forr isbu rg, !\I rB Wick- pro11011uced the beuediction. 

SAL\HY to l11ok ,tftn our h11 iue,3 in · · war•; llo rntuin, :\In; VnnAlll'n; 
Alf. G11mhle, who a ~hr,rt timP Rf!O RolJHT,01, 's, :\Ir• A Rubertsoo, Win-

y<,nr community. fotert"stir,g, d gni
fif•d, he,tltbful work. lnkrn -1t1 nal 
Mag~ziue (;o,11p· ny, J H) W. 4lril St., 
N"ew York City. · l0b 

Tbe dea 1 h occurrerl last week at Yan-
couver of Hev. F. G. Lett, for n1,u,y 
years a rnember of the Montreal Confer 
ence aad well known in this di~trict, 
having some years ago been stationed at 
Iroquois. 

A meP.ting of the St. Lawreoce Valley 
Fruit Growers' Association will be held 
in the Agriculture Office, Morrisburg, 
Saturday afternoon, March 21st, at 3 

o'clock. Anyone interested 10 fruit 
growing is cordially invited to attend. 

WPnt to Crysler, hfls heen lHirl nn for a clwst..r. ill rs ( R .. v J S1 ruule; Win
WPPk with pleuri11y, and on Silturcfay ch1:stt>r R1°rit gs, !\!rs Baker, Mrs 
niizht camp to his bonrn hrre to recnpn- LaverP. 
lite for a few days. Mr, <Rev) ~lc.\u11nood then extend 

RPv, RnT\l De11n C'ar•on ntticiatPrl on 
TueAday eveoin11: 11t the inrluctioo of Rrv. 
ThomRA HPnry lvroon, RA , in the 
parish of Iroquorn RPv. Mr I veAOn 
was transf Prred to Iroqnois from Fitz
roy Harbor. 

Ano~ber grocPry bas been added to 
the list of Morrisburg's business estab
li~bments, Mr W. C. Coir having open
ed up this wePk in the store formerly 
ocrupied hy Rin1eon Beckstead and 
owned hy E. .J, Frennette. 

ed a cordi11I Wt>lcolllP from Morrisburg 
auxilinry to the delegates and the re
ports froUJ the different auxiliaries, 
circles aud bands wne received. 
Tbese rt>ports were very encourugiog 
as they nearly all showed iucreasPd 
activity and iuterest in tlw work. 
Tbe organizers report for the Matilda 
District w11s then given whil!h is as 
follows:-22 auxiliaries. 13 bttnds. 6 
circles, making a total membership of 
733 auxili:iriPS, 3G0 b1l1Jd 11ud circle 
rnembt>ns . 'l'beawount rni ed, with h 

beque&t ol $250, was $2,964.50. 

;\frs A. J.loorhouse returned on ~fen alwayR lrn.ve a hankering for 
urJay fr,,u1 ~1ontreal, having accompan- "s'iniethiog new" in :N'eckwA:tr, "some-
ied her mother, Mrs A. C. Casselman to thing differPnt." Onr Eastn lines of 
the R0yal \'ictoria Hospital three weekR Tit3s and Collars will meet that hanker 
ago. We are pleased to say that }lrs b~lf way. Th • I • d 

at- Mrs F . A. ()umpudl, of Wrnchester 
gave a thoughtful paper on '·Who will 
be the future rnewbers of onr Aux
iliaries," and it is the duty of all 
mothl'rs to so train and educate their 
dauµltters that they will grow np iu 
the spirit of all mission work. A dis 
cussiou followt>d after which the boys 
and girls of the Morrioburg Mission 
Band !'Ang a cboru which was enjoy
ed by all the ladies. Mrs I. Hilliard's 
paper on "The advantage of the Mis
sion Study class to the ludivid ual and 
to the Auxiliary" was li~teoed to with 
great interest. "Go and Teach all 

~ ey re new, exc us1ve, an 
Casselman is progressio~ favorably verv stylish. D. C. Bush. 
toward rer.overy. · 

1Ir Alex. McTntoHb has disposed of 
In ad~ition to the big ra~ge of X orth- his property in the Fourth Concession 

way Smts, Coats and Skirts, we are I of Wilhamshurg to Messrs S. D. Miller, 
showing 100 samples. Pattern after ot Cornwall, and B. von Althoff, of 
Pat:ero of ~ orth way Cloths. _ W ~ are Montreal. The property is the east half 
takrng special orders for aoytbmg 10 the of lot 21, and consists of 100 acres. 
catalog. Northway Garments are known 
everywhere by their Fit, Style and 
Quality. D. C. Bush. 

If the .\iorrisburg and Ottawa electric 
railway is constructed this summer, and 
the hope is generally expressed that it 
will be, much credit will be due Mr W. 
C. Strader for his untiring efforts to 
that end. Since the road was first pro
posed Mr Strader bas given a great deal 
of his time and been a most enthusiastic 
advocate of its construction. 

Mr William Smith, of Riverside, has 
placed in The Leader office window a 
cocoanut which was sent him from Palm 
Beach, Fla. Cocoaouts, animate and 
10aoimate, are quite common in Morris
burg, but tbis particular nut is enclosed 
in itA outer husk. just as it grows on the 
palm, and is therefore a novelty to those 
of us who never have yet saved enough 
money to get much farther south than 
Madrid, .N.Y. 

ThP- Leader has to thank Mr Delacey 
Prunner for late copies of Sacramento 
papers containing accounts ot the riot
ing of the "Army of the Unemployed" 
in that city. Last Tuesday week the 
"Army," 1400 l!troog, and the city au 
thorities clashed and many beads were 
broken. Mr Prunner say8 that times 
are pretty dull in the California city 
and that real estate men are doing a lot 
of harm in that part of the state, but 
they didn't get him. The weather, he 
says, 1s fine, and people are making gar 
dens. 

A fair will be held in Prescott this nations" was the command given by 
year, ~itb an old boys' reunion in coo- our Lord, and through our own study 
nectioa. Mr F. S. Evanson bas been of His Word we become more intelli
cbosen president of the association. The 1-{ent Christians, and throu!(h prayer 
fair grounds, which were sold some we are more apt and better coosecrat
mooths ago, were bought by the town. ed to do our best in His service. The 

Mission Bund sang again, after which 
Ysaye, the great Belgian violinist. had the officers for the next year were 

as his assisting artist in Syracuse on elected : District Organizer-Mrs I. 
Saturday night Mrs Jean Munro Mulloy, Hilliard; Sec.-Treas.-Mrs J. Nash, 
wife of Prof. Lorne W.R. Mulloy, the Iroquois. 
blind trooper. Mrs Mulloy resided in A resolution was then presented by 
Italy for some years, where she studied Mrs Morgan, of Aultsville. seconded 
under Italian masters, and possesses a by Mrs Woods that we petition our 
fine soprano voice. Premier and members for Dundas and 

Stormont that they use their votes 
The remains of the late Hamilton and influence for the prohibiting of 

McMurray Killaly, C. E., who died in the manufacture and importation of 
Montreal General Hospital oa Wednes- cigarettes. Mrs Robinson then voiced 
day, were b!'ougbt here on the noon the sentiments of the district in tend
train today and a funeral service held in ering to Mrs Palmer tlie appreciatian 
St. James' Church, conducted by Rev. of the people for her good and faith
Rural Dean Carson. after which the re- ful work w bile their organizer, second
mains were placed in the vault. Ac- ed by Mrs Markell. An invitation 
companying them from Montreal were was then extended to the Convention 
his widow (who was Miss Faunie Millar, to meet next year at Iroquois, Ont. 

Mrs (Rev.) Strike had l!barge of the 
daughter of the late J. F. Millar); his twilight hour and after the takiniz of 
mother, Mrs H. Killaly; his sister, Mrs the collection and singing, the meet
s. Ewing, and two brothers, Hartley ing adjourned and ladies and friends 
and Max, and Mrs George F. Bradfield. were all invited to tea in the basement 
Another brother, Mr A. L Killaly, C.E .. of the church. 
of Peterboro, !l.rrived yesterday after- At the eveorng session Rev A J H 
noon. The Killaly family were promrn- Strike acted as chairman and 
ent here over a score of years ago, the Mesdames Palmer, Jame~ and Carson 
father of the deceased, the late •Hamil- were on the plattorm. Hymn 741 waf! 
ton Killaly, having been resident en- sung followed with prayer by Rev. 
gioeer of the Williamsburg canals. Mr Sproule, of Winchester. The choir 

then rendered a.n antheru ' Hear Us 
Rev. E. J. Devine, S. J., will be a O Father," and after a fpw remarks 

guest at St. Mary's rectory over Sunday by the chairman Mrs Elwood James, 
and has kin~consented to occupy the of Morewood gave an inspiring ad
pulpit ot St. Mary's at both morn mg dress on the three schools in Japan, 
and evening services. Father Devine is 'I' •kyo, Shiznoka, Hofu. In these 
a prominent member of thtr historic ~ hool!•_ there are 451 pupils and the 
J 't d d f th b t k 1 ,q,ils m Tokyo belong to very good 

~su'. or _er ~n one O e es nowo t1111Iilies in the army and navy as well 

" Kathleen Mavourneen " 
Of wh<it can be accomplished through 

a little traimng by amatenrN in dramatic 
art the production in the M us1c Hall on 
the evening of St. Patrick's Day was a 
fitting illustration. The plt1y, "Kath-
leen Mavouroeeo," was a big contract 
for amateurs, but it was carried through 
from start to finish with a precisiol\ 
that wo•tld be creditable to profession, 
als, and th!l large audienr;~ ~bqwed their 

appreciation by hearty applausA, 
There were fifteen characters in the 

Cli:!t and four acts in the drama. Mr J. 
D. McDonald as Bernard Kavanaugh, a 
scheming country squire, showed up 
well, while Miss Edwards, wLo appear
el only once in the firRt act as Dorothy 
Ka rnnaugh, played the part well. Dr. 
Gorrell io the double rolr of David 
O'Connor and Father Cassidy, Dr, 
Divy as Ternnce O'More, 11nd Mr J. P. 
Goro,ely as Black Hody-all having had 
more or less experience in amateur thea
tricals, carried their part/l through with 
the unaffected manner of profe,,iouals. 
Mr George Dardis as Capt. Cleat field, 
Mr Donald Ryan as Mr }1cUubban, and 
.Mr James Ryaa, whose name was 
Dennis, fitted well into the parts ae11igoed 
them. Miss Reoita Pariseau 's make-up 
and her impersonation of ~1eg Marslogh, 
the fortune-teller, was excellent. 11iss 
Etta Hummell as Kitty O'Lavery made 
a typical Irish maid aud her stage brogue 
was delightful. Mr Archie W•,oci as 
Bill Button Cop, made them all laugh 
and the audience didn't see enough of 
him. The most difficult character to 
delineate was that of Kathleen Mavour
neen, taken by Miss Annie LaBelle, 
calling as it does for the v'l.ryrng mood.
of humor and pathos, and hn clever 
acting was the admiration of all. 

Miss Gladys Sherman pleased th 
audience with her readeriog of Tosti' 
"Jood· Bye," while the vocal selection, 
by Mr J. A. Lortie of 11ootreal, and M 
S. P. Ryan evoked 
appl.\use. 

Mrs W. H. McGannon 
Poupore were the accompanists. 

The play, which was given under th 
auspices of St. Mary's Church, was 
success as well financially, over $15 
being realized. 

Hon. Adam Beck Does Not Lik 
Morrisburg Power Bill 

Hon. Adam Beck is incensed over t 
action of the Private Bills Commit 
of the House of Commons oo Mond 
in giving the Morrisburg & St. La wren 
Power Co. authority to distr1bu 
electricity in the Province on a me 
vote of the Mumcipal Council witho 
submitting it to the ratepayers. 
said yesterday be regarded it as ad, 
cided invasion of Provincial rights a 
a matter that had been protested agait
stroogly without avail. Three or fc 
~imilar bills were up this year, all 
which are declared to he for the "gene 
advantage of Canada," but overrode: 
Provincial legislation. In the pres« 
case Mr Beck wants the rates to 
charged made subject to the Hye' 
Commission, and not to the Hailv 
Board. 

Rev. George R. Pound, of Kingston, 
representing the Upper Canarla Tract 
Society, addressed the congregation of 
the Methodist Church on Sunday m,Jro
iog, aad in the evening spokti in tbe 
Presbyterian Church. Mr Pound is 
well known as a sailors' missionary, his 
work being among the men employed 
on lake freighters and his district from 
Toronto to Montreal. He spoke of the 
good work be10g done by the Tract So
ciety's mission for sailors on inland 
waters-the distribution of good litera
ture on the boats and the maintenance 
of home-like resorts aRhore, as the Sail
ors' Snug Harbor at Kingston and the 
Royal Arthur Sailors' Institute at Port 
Arthur. Mr Pound is a fluent speaker 
and his remarks were listened to with 
much iotere11t. 

m1ss10oanes 10 Canada. He has earned I••, r he pupils supported. TbeSbiznoka 
the reputation of being one of the mo~t H·lwol was the first scoool to have the 
eloquent pulpit orate rs rn Montreal and I J ,q,11,n government recognize the cer• 
St. Mary's congregation consider them- tilicates from the misPion schools. 
selves extremely fortunate in having Hutu 70 miles from Tokyo is reached 
this opportumty of hearing such a dis- by passing through 42 tunnels. Hon. William Paterson Dead 
tinguished speaker. Fatht3r Devine ,Japanese education bas advanced but Hon. William Paterson, after an 
has also won fame as a literary man needs the chriSUan educa.tion aod a ness of three months, died at Pie 
and is the author of books the best nation never rises higher thao its yesterday afternoon. He was in 

known of which are "The Training of 
Silas" and "Across Wildest America.'' 
Be is a.t present attached to the Im
maculate Conception Church, Montreal, 
and 1s editor of the "Canadian Mes• 
senger.'' 

women. The outlook for educational 
work in .Japan is bright and the 75th year. He was 11ppointed Cor 
government and people are more troller of Customs (the portfolio b 
favourable towards the education. aow Minister of Customs) in 1896 w 

Mrs H. Armstronir rendered a beauti• the Laurier government came 
ful solo, ·•Guide Me Ob Thou Great power, holding the office up to the 
Jehovah," after which Mrs Carson, of, of its defeat in 1911. 



..t-,=================================='111. ~hould b<· W!titN.l uoon "'ntl l\Ol"<(h•ippe1l hy ..:,, ~ t.he ,rnperi-or "ex. ]11 sava g-e communitie,; 
HlHl o<:,·ttpiM h<>r prop;,r 1ilace ,.,, a. ha.nd· 

The W ed • 1ng 

Or, Married t o a Fairy. 

Eve • 

' 
m,ild ,1Ud tho p\aJ•tlJiug of man. Her ta"k 
io to l\Uend to his want~. to follow and 
ob,•y ,hit< ,•onunttn<l~. to bt-aut,jfy lrnraelf 
tllu t •ht- muy b~ agrl'<lahle to ltla ey('$, to 
bea.t' <,hlldr,m to perpotuato his name and 
fa.mily, and to n.muf!e hie leiAu re moment./! 
wit.h her •our~. her da,n<"'s1 a11d l1er ig• 
1wr1<nt a.ud muMiug cha,(tp r.' 

"l ~llonld !ilea Lady .Madire to hear 
y<n, !" I ex<>him~d. "lf you believed wh'lt 
y,,u •av, l mill,"ht be disguJSled. But l 
kno w ,\'Ollr trieks or ,t,lkinll' for <'fl'e<it. '' 

C'lL\P rER l . (C,ontinued). 

" I a.w. eutirely in .-a.rne,,t,'' Wra.y de 
<-lured. "'rhis l'N' Cllt deHk11,t,ion of woman 
is the raea.te t J>-Ol'<!ible mint.aka. Women 

to-da.y,'' I ea.id. "Rile w<ie muoh d i11appo!nt- 1'0<'.()il'nir.e that thsm~alv<'•, for who are 
rd beca.u6 e yon wouldu ·t come to lnn<'h t-0 thu m<>n th<iy love be .. t? lnv 'lrinbly thos<> 

l'rom a worldl)• poiJ,t of YiPw, it ,va• di..cu..s a <•ommi.,,,ion ,ho wants l'OU to who tl'<'!l.t them aud ~hink of t hem from 
t11uloubt,r<lly ., magnitk,.nt makh fot• me. undiwtake." tile< !owl's! ))Otiaihle point, -Of view as pret• 
Lndv M11l'g ,11·et, Lorimer, only child and Ue flushed :uigriJy. tv, 1.mgniri11g, .,piteful, and unt.rumwort,hy 
hed1;"'~ or the "Diamond Queen " -as 1,ady "She's he<iu·d I'm in 1,,..,. w1tl-er," hP said. little S\111mals. Dooo a. woman ever value 
l 'nr<:h E,,, t,•r w>t~ ealhxl, on otcco11nt o! tJ1e "I am not uaod 1o 00,11 1( pitied by women, a hu,i))and ·wbo ndor~R lier? Neierl She 
onor mou.,; anwunt of diamond<'< ,;;ho hnhit- and I don't relh;h it." "ill 11,llnde to him 1<moug lwr frlend s in 
trnlly wore i n ti,., ,wN1in1: etu.-k flbout h~r " Nonsense, Wi·:.y. Your worl< ia valu- terms of pityiug oontPmpt a~ 'Poo1·, deM• 
1<mRll, wir.eu('(l 1wr,;on- haud,;omt-, hr,1- a.ble t,o ny -0n,• who underst:lUds e.rt.· Old t.hinr. Ho is 1,eally ne~e<r b appy with-
·li,rn·t, "'it()' , :•lld n<·<·<>mplie.J:ied, <·ould hav<! He shook hie head. out me.' In l1er J1enrt she knows lha:t l1N' 
mated. far helter than with the >'On of a ":"lot now," ho ,-aid, with somot.hii1g like anperior is voluntarily abasing hims<'!!, 
Y<>UngN· son, wbose aUowa.nce w,,., but a a, irt·oan. "J seem t'> ba.ve l.oat heurt. ~-\_nd a,nd ahe deepiis<'t! l1im ~ccorclingly. Aa to 
thousn1!d a ye::1.1·, aud was never likely to how cou.ld I lttllch in 1llY shirt-·•Joeves with LRdy Madge, bhe is a, produ<•t of the age, 
ho more. It was tru<'> that I bad. hf>cn •x- Lo.dy :Ma.riraret? ,lly ,·oat wout to b~y t l1a,t a.n.d au example or the -0verdevolopment 
, , .. ptwn.il\y 6U<'<'C6'!lful 111 my art1~1 ,., <·M'· la!lt bottle or hraudy yeeterday. of iJrn frmale b1•ai11 a,t tJte expen se of 
<'<'r, but pkt111•p.painting, cxc011t. In ,ery I went up to him and la.Id my hand on quali ties fa,r more ne<•essary to a wom ~ll 
rs,ro t,1..,tan,•p,., ;,. 110t "· Ju.-rativ<' prof<'<-·, bi,; at·m. tha.n intellll<"t. If she h11,d ;\es,, wit o.nd 
, ion, aud fol' one ;pe1>:-0 n who would liuy "Look ber!'," I 6 aid , "I am not .g-0ing to morn !omlnity Fhe would be drreal;<t.fble. 
a canntl"< l't'~rP•entmg •<'asl1nre a11d -,.,."-<OO pnt up witli :wy m o"" or your ridloulous Ae lt i'I, she <can't even make you fa:ll in 
there nr,, ftH• hundred who would pur- prldi-. ThP idea. of a man a~ full of talent love with her." 
ohnse gu,re a.nd flguye F,tu,dles. . 911 you lHtiug all hea.rt i.tn<l hope go out "You haven't the Je,11t id..a," I sa.id, 

But I ".as l1op11y ,n n1y nrt. mid m n1:v of ltlm over the que,;tion of a fpw poundR '·J1ow you annoy me by di,-cus61ng h er.' ' 
<lrE>ams. drea.m,; through wh1cl1, all uu- !s au Olllrtige on your f<"'low 11 ntlsts. I "It you w<.'re in Jo..-o with her," 1rnrRued 
blddeu, ·t <-ertain fa.iry figur·e. quite unliko am goinr out no1V to ord r a lilt.le din- Wr•iy doggedly, "you would bo delight,od 
LR,(ly )I s.dge J,ori mer, «om,otime.s ftitti,d. uer _ .. to dtscUtl• her. A man can't help lea.din:: 
A youug- ma.n 'e yague< idea. of fl't>shne.,e, "No ltAf'I , I :,m !foing out too, for good. the conversation onto t,he crea.ture he hap, 
&lmplkity, and girliw grace. n <·reatnre B ,v stx o'clock I sh nll be tW'Ued i n t-0 the pene to bo in love with ." 
ell suu~hine nnd 8 wee<tue"5, r l:ld laughter street." " iet you don 't admit tho exi.stence of 
tu1d spontane-<>11,i c.ar<'b.Set'I, un~cqua,int,;d " Whore will you a:o? " lovo- ae I <.'onccivo it." 
wiLh Fren<,;h novels, lguor,.,nt of all ad- •·ob the woduiot;.ee or the 'rhame,, I ··on tile eontrary, dt. i6 a. ne.-e61«lrY 
v,,,u,•e,:\, and d<'cadent, a.nd 11e•l'iruiatlo 6 uppa,;e." ' evil, a. temporary ma,lnes,;, which oloude 
1<:lea3, but 1·eveliug in youth, and life, l\lld " Don't be a. fool. Wra,y! WJ1y irt tho our mental vi~ion '1nd ma.kea 11B put an 
loYe . worl<l didn't. vou borrow th<' money long undue and altogether d1spropol'tiona.t e 

This slendor, rolden -ha.!red sylph or ago? neaps of fl'llows would haxe given -ralue on aomo commonplace woman, whom 
my do.y-<lremn~, A.ud oftt-n of my night,. you ci·edlt." In our IB&ner moments we ehoul<l !n1-0w to 
drC'a me u,, well. floatnd ta.ntn l1z1ngly b~- "Do you think I would have wr,tt.f'n my- be no more desirablo titan o.ny ot.he.r fe• 
fo:re my eye,a trnder tl1e park ·tree.,, nnd I ,self down a failuro by applying for monoy minille th,lng, I don't undHetilimate the 
w ,,;lte,d, a« I bnd oft.e.n wished beforo, thnt t-0 kel'lp body a.nd soul together tll othor va.Jue of love; I simply d<:>cliue to see -tho 
I 11:i.d isuflkient ekill II a figure painter men alr·e1tdy jealous and ('arping at my Yalue ot ita temporai!'Y ~object." 
10 c ,mruit my float.Ing fancies adequately ISUllDCtsel .suocess? At. flnt I was too tll "You haw no ldea l,i, " I began, when he 
w <'"'"' as. And yc,t of what 1L"le "':',s i.t to to think for d<i,ys to.,other. Inftu.euza.'" interrupted me. 
dwell on ouch vh,ions, ,mch yN1.rn1ng., Rf- <·&:tc'hlng O I waf! left. alone. •rhen I p.hut "And what lfl y-0ur Idea or woma.ultood ?" 
ter an !mpct'isible Ideal? My way in life my doors Oil ,the Jot of 1.b(lm, .l\nd gav.i he aeked _ triump.hant.ly. "I hnve found 
lay nea,tly rolled and made "1llOOth for out that I hnd f!mallpox. .t d idn 't want ~Ms e1:enrng a.ny amount of stray ,,k<'l<'.hee 
ro,i. Sooner or later, my Cousin Madge, th,im to ,i,,py abou t alld rloat over my in wluch you have t.rled to embody her, 
tho n.rbltet· of my fate. wottld g-et tirod l)Overty. Somehow ,;ometbiug nbout it has and have never qu i-te suooooded But 
<>f being a "girl-bachelor," aud, failing leaked out. •ro-<lay I had gr-Own r<'Ckless, you have g-0t n.-ar Pnourh for mo t<? see 
the man she could love, would fli gni[y to and oomehow I didn't mlud you --.o muol1. j \hat, (or all your lofty talk, your 1dea,l 
n..e lier 1·oy,1l p,ermi,s,.Jon to buy the wed- You a.re an e,ita.blit.hcxl sncoe;;i, and J1a.ve , 1s. tha oswed, and 6Uly tle-renteen-yc!tr-ol<l 
<ling ring. We ,-hould in due ooui-se en- no , mean-flpiritedness about you; bnt we I girl,, the yellow-hatred. bluo-eyed, Rmall• 
dure a lou,. "'nd elal>orl'. te wooding in a, part her~, Hervey. Yon go nv and I go I mout.h.ed, small-boned, sm11.J1:featu_red, 
ehur~h or:immed with moS't of the "6mart" down. I'm five-and,thirty, and eick of . ,;mall-soufod type, who pinch 1.hmr waists, 
Elirht&eers of London, and ladles' papers. t,lrivlnir . Good-l>y." re-ad 1"fench l'\OVele on, th,i sly, and fa1l l_n 
focinl w..eklie-.,i, und R::dic:tl evening sheel6 lie held his long, tJtin hand out tow-ard love with tl1eir f11.thor s grooms. Tha,t 1s 
would aHko ,,.lll'onic'le the bride's white me, but I would not Lako it. the l'!Ort of woman you ·\\lll fall in lo,·e 
£at In, or "irnry Leng:tline," the brides• "You will ,.top here," I -s aid . pulling with when you do full 1n \Qv':'; and, no 
maid a' gown8, and the <>xpensive pi·eseqt6 out. my watch and considering the tiinc, you are oou,nd to take tho 3;.l'l'a1r '\,<JO seri• 
,iho were.:l upon ,the< hlJlPY pair, from t.he ju.et while I go out aud buy you a eont. ously, I don t envy _you tlie d1sillua1onment 
diamond tl!tra, diamond sun, diamond 'rlien you will come with me to my p l!I.Ce , 1,ha.t falling out. will mean." . 
11ecltlace, diamond bra<'elet,s, :rnd rings of and my man W'rensJ:rn,w will fix y-0u up I anfl'We.rod with a yawn and a, laugh. 
the hrlde's mothe-r. to 1.he b{mnd volumes with e..-erythln g you want. r have to be I was 6e-cretlf ann oyed. at !'°!l~t I eo:1-
uf Lonirfel!ow'd llO<'filS pree.euted by the out. all this evening and t.o-ruorro,~. 1 sidered Wra.y s ill,-bred rnqu1sit1veneea in 
brid,•\, old governess. shail 00 out of town for '" d:1y or t.1vo; 1 routing out 1ny private sketohes and noteF , 

Well, it wn,i a. plc.turc many men woul<l am longing for a breath o( 1.he ,,.a .. While ·and >there "ae 11,1uch in }us ,talk "blob 
look forward to gladly, We ehould live J am aw:,.y make my pla<'e y,1ur bead- j:,,rred upon me moot dl s_a.greeably. . 
i'! a. big hourn, in R b ig fi<lUare. and give \IUU.l' tei,.; . and you will ,tbt"n h~ve time to Before, however, I lef•t hun for the naiht, 
011: reoopt ,one, or c<,'ally littlo d inuera, ati look abont :you. Leo.villi( this place won't ho came ovi,r to me and wrung my hand. 
lfad~·s cap1•ico prompt her. We ,J1ould d o you any ha.rm, if that's your true ;·To .. roll the honest truth. iler•,ey," _he 
keep a yacht, of ooul'.;O- ·n v<'rY l a.rge o ne, opiniou of the eet you are e,n-1•ouuded by ea.d, I meant ~~ hRve made :tw3cy ,nth 
in.;·l:.(,:,,d <1f 1he tiny ve.0 tse1 ~o d:.ar 1o my here " mY<Selt by thlil t1mi-, and your kind ac• 
heart alld we ishonld always h'lve it full "Do you tllink I will a<'eept your char- tlou sa,ved me. I dQn't s11p_pose I have 
o! penple, n ioo people, "Am'lrt" JH,ople, ity~ Become your iieu••ioner - " been ,;pa.red to do much good 1n lhe world; 
weJl-br,1d veople, all singul::i rly a.like in "No; I don't. But y<m are going to hor- and ~he worH~ o f it is tba.t I am almost 
styl<>, manner, and convcr~ntion, the only ro,, some money of me, n.nd pay mo when oerta,ln t-0 brmg ill.Juck upoi:, you. For 
orig;n•tl J,Jer,;om-.lity amoug them bt•ing ynu nre ou your feet again, M~r'11ime, every fatalh t kuows I.hat ea.v1~g a ma.n's 
tll :i.t -Of my 'Wife her~elf, who, for all hl'l' wait her<! while 1 go out for tho coat." life is tl1e be.itt w,')'Y t-0 t urn him Into a 
µa :ron11g<J of Bohemia . was at he:,,,,t a "llcrv,,y," he called ou t after me, a;; l dangerou1'! enemy. . 
Phlli ... trnE', and d t<'iltod s.eeing too mu<'h wa,s leavinir, "H I am in foi- hooomilli in- ('l'o be c-0ntmued.) 
of iuelpid g<>1iit1A with dirty nRil.i . We dehti,d to you, J may ns well do the thlug ----'•!:t----
,;J.ionld !Jo eYorywhc1·.i '\t tht> r\~ht tim thoroughly. I lrnveu·t hu,l a, smoke for 
that fa t-0 fl.'\y, I.he fa"hionahlc time. We day~. For ITea,en ·a ~ahe, give me a olgar, 
~bould be in C'mn•• for "th"' week," l u or a c\g:.trett l' , ru· t<omi,thing !" 
Brlghtou for G-0odwoo<l , _f!ta!llea for Ae,- I left llim my <:Me, and nt.urned in a 
oot, Romll for _the CM'OJVal, Algl,-rs or very 6hort ~pa<~' of time with a ready
(''lfr-0 for the wn,ter. Ficotland In the an• made coat,, hought in High Rt1'E'et,, Ken
tumn, Pnria in the 1 cw Ye~r. London in ~lngtou. 'rb'e I pet'Buade<l him to put. on, 
early summer. I had d,ino it all, and wae nnd then ,rn bo" Jed off together in a, 

001,.,tttuted tll'a-t. I p!'.•f.e.r1od &11 these hanootn to my stndio and roorufl. in the 
pkces wlthont 1Jle <'a'.'klrng <>rowd witl1 I neighborhcod of Chel8en. 1 wae sorry I 
whom v,e <'ho11ld ~rta1nly ruh_ <,houlders ha.d t-0 lea, e him »o much io himsolf, for 
4llld ~x•IJange iu:u11tk<1 nll th<> nme. I re:illy thougbt .ho wM in a ,,ery bad 

;\,nd for. h<Jme life --0h, t.bat 1"'0uld way. 'rruth 1-0 t<'ll, in spite of my per
<e<'al'<'cly <c>x1~t ! :Madge would b<.' tho first. i;,:inal llking for Wray as a man and ncl-
1-0 lau gh &t.. tJ\e "small clerk n.nd, l1i,s wife" I 1nlr:1tion for him ae an art1£t, I did not 
notlon o! s;Uin:: one on ea<>h.s1de of the mu<'h r,-lish putting him up at, ruy pince. 
/\re , n the w111tor, a,ud wnudi'rmg rni;ethe.r l was a. hit of au ol d bachelor ahout rnet.h
ln ooun:t,ry lanes in the ,mmmer. Ahe od, irnd besides, I knew w,•ll tlrnt Wron
w-0uld .;till l1a.vo her ,t.,-001) of more or lees rh:tw wn~ a ma.rt.il1t>t in -~uch matters, and 
)'1:J.tonic admirers. 11,nd Gooner O'C later I that Wra,v·s )111,bita would. bo Yery little 

- ,;hould probably ho gl~d t-0 rl'l<>;ta!o t-0 to his liking. 
tll<'UJ the coPst,wt atte11d1rnce 'Lt balls, But M&dge's ,..-ord was law, a11d I should 
1.J,,J.t.re,s, oonoc-rts. race-meetini;a. ~.n(l r e- not have bean flesh and blood H I ltad not 
,1e1itlons. whfoh I ailrPady found so Irk• raised a baud to sa.ve a man of genius 
wmo. Luckily, it is uot, tlt<' f, ,hion for from goin11: under. Ho I Jeft h ' m insta.lled 
huptnnda and wive;, to be in«cpJ.1·a.blc iu on a. .,ofn-b,e<lste"'1 dn my dressiug-room, 
,;oclety, with the run of the 1;tudio, and a t 1h1•ee 

And yet in my ideal life th~t ideal wife o'clcck in the morning, when I le t myS<'Jr 
"'ud I would be lne<ipar'\hle- indeed. flh<' into my placo aftet· ~eeing Madga and 
would inFph-o my art, nud T should wot·k Au11·t. Loui.se h-0mo, I foµnd all ,t.he lamp;, 
for l1Pr. Through my t.udi-0 l ,ould ~ee lit In the stndio and Wray in a big arm-
l,er sllm fl<rure flitting, fafrylike. nnd «ha.tr, puffing a~ay nt a long Indian pipe, 
1,onld henr },er brig!Jt ]aught.er ehoering which I kept aa a <>urlosit,y, and looking 
101> after a loug d.iy of happy work. She ,;,ingula.rly picturesque and h:indoome in 
W<ltt'd know :11S little of tbP out.~ido my !a.vorite old brown velveteen smokiug
f-t,.h'onable cltattering world aA I •·ared co11,t. 
for it: she would live wit,h me, a.nd form<', He greeted me with what, for him, wa~ 
and T for l1or. Rut l1erP my ~<-ditationa almo.sit effusion, and explained that he 
•·~a~•· ·l. 3;, I fnuud m:v•elf OJ)l>O"ll<' the door <,ould not sleep if ,he went t-0 bed before 
of :N'icl111l1,, '\'ruy·s stu:iio, ,jn a ~ide ,treet !our. 

COL. ,r. B. :XORTHUUP, K.C. 

Wouhl Jlake It ns Easy for Poor to 
Get a Diyorco as for the Rich, 

Should Canada haYe an equal 
divorce law for tho rieh and the 
p0-0d Col. W. B. Northrup, K.0 ., 
member for East Ha.stings in the 
Dominion Hou,se of Commons, is 
firmly of the opinion that the pre
sent facilities for severing the mar
riage tie in the Provin,ces of On
tario, Quebec, Manitoba., Alberta., 
an<l Sask.a.tcJ:iewan, are only witlun 
re'acb of the well-to-do, inasmuoh 
as a spe<:ial A-ct of Parliament, ini
tiated by the Divorce Committee of 
the Cana<l~a.n Sena,fo, bas to be 
passe<l in every in.stance, and an 
Act of P.arha.ment oost.,; all the way 
from $500 to $5,000, accor<ling to 
the feos oharge<l by the lawyers and 
the distanoes tho pa,rti-es to the 
ea,s.e a.nd their witne$Ses live from 
OUawa. In the Maritime Provinces 
and in. British Columbia t here a re off llli,h Rtr.wt, I<en·~ington. '''l'his coa,t of youre Is far t,oo shabby 

f~·r a gilded worldHng dike you," 110 con• divor,ce courts. Col. N orthru,p a.c-
C'H.APTER IJ tmned, ''.itwt as the glorified g11,rment you <l' ] , cl • h H f 

· purchaf'ed to-0.11,y is far too fine for me. cor 1ng Y mo,. e 111 t •8 ouse o 
'·Old Xi<-k" l1imselt, •a we used to call Wt•cnshaw objected. to my apl)roprla,tlon I Commons the other day tha.t the 

liim lu P ,ul,~. opened the door. of thJa <·oat. a.nd this pipe, a.n<l W!\.8 Yery G h ] I l 
He looked pale, and Ill, a.nd very dirty: anxious to ox plain that tlio hitter was an .overnment s OU <: 'Lake t 18 que,s-

hut l1is were the Remhra,udtesque style of t I · ted t t h ' th t it t· · t ' l '· '.1, l · 
U"~d ,'ook.a, .t~ -·lti(•,]t dt'rt 14nd.,- ·.1, ,nello,·- or11amen . ])Olll Oll O ]TIJ a fl ion Jn O CODS]( era~1on Wlv l a. view ~= " " " .. 9 • v,1,luo wo,tld be douhlrd if it we,·e made f d · h n~,_. and a deepening of t:he slndowa by n<-<el'ttl us well aR ornamental, and when t>o re orm unng t e presen~ ses-
no means unplcture,:;que in eJreot. J:w didn't ~r<' it I ~ent hiru to bed." sion . H e <lid not a<lvo-c ~ be i ncrea,s-

Ho was vory tal1. a.nd thin, and gaunt.. "l'ott sent Wronshaw to bed I" I repeated . , 
A long, drooping bl'Own m<lustacho )mull ;n ,;urpr,ise. "Why, tha.t.·8 a. liberty_ 1 mg the grounds of divoroo, but that 
., ,·er the <'Ol'U<>r,s or a. h avy, ee,, ,u,.J l Jd l t d II h ] Id 'th b d ' moutlt, and hi~ }1nir. WOI' J l prepo.;te~nusly ,, lOU 11over ,a.ye. \ ' CU ure upon. . ow t ,ere S1OU ei . er 0 DO 1vo1>ces 

Q ~ ,v did you mn.nage 1t?' l l b · 
long, so that he looked eomething be- "J told him," ,;aid Wray, with a t,vinkTe or else t 1ere shou d e d ivorces for 
;,..,.een a,n al'ti"'t's model And a. do.ndnll' in l,i., ~t'ay eyes, "that I Jud just r ot rioh and poor a.li ke. As a. r e sult o f 
rua;,ter, was plentifttlly «treaked with over brain fever, au,\ wa.s liable to nl- , 
~.r1,y. Hi~ f-Orohead WtiS b1·oad a,n,l full of ta<'k9 of ma 11 io, if I was thwarted. Wren- the debate wluch foJlowe<l a1on.g 
lntelligeuce, aud the kMn, ana,lytica,l ga.7.e shM~ prompily ea,id r~ l nigh~. a,n<l went non-pa r ty lines a, conference will 
o f hie gra,y eye, c,ont.radi<.'ted the moro off like a lamb. Aren t, you going 1-0 :ha.Ye . , , 
a.ulm11l tPndeucy i!hown in h i,; over-full a. 'night,.ca.p' of some aort before turning b~ held with the Sena te an<l a Jomt 
t ed lips and protruding ia.w. I ? I I i f 11 · k d I " • ' l ' ' 

,A t the "tud,·o we h•<l a"mir-• h1·,n im- u a_ut ')" ug or a w 18 y-a.~ :GO< a,. committee rup.pomte< to rnvestig.ate 
n " = On tlus hmt 1 unlocked the op1r1t-<:a.,e. , . . 

ruenaely, nud had sketched ,that Ila ,, ht-ad I was tired out, 8 these social function. the whole question wrth a view t-0 
.:if hlB from every po•nible 1,'0iut. of ,·iew. a1w-~y6 we~y me, but Wray was in ,!,he f>impJif,,ing P arlia,mentary p r oce-
v.-it.h '111 hi.s eloveul!u> ,s, , vral' wa,s im- burliest ep.1r1tP, a.nd as I could not ennb ·' · .. 
, ne1•sely vain, p~1·tkul .'1rly of hie Jong, a, ma.n I had just saved from oJ t arvation, dure. .App arently the Dormn1on 
1<le11der white l1ancis, wh1ch }1,0 cveu aome• I had to ya.,vniu~ly invest myself in tlre&.i- leg:islators are not '"et willin g to 
1 im et1 was induet'd to w·1eb, e.o J1ighly did m~-gown a.nd sltpp·er;i and sit up !or n , <l ' J 
lie -. ,.lue their beautv. But. 011 thl,i par- h d k recognlZe JVOroe 
~-kula,• <hy t,hcy lrn.d not l'<'<'&ived thi@ c a,t an emo "· · 
ll tLmtion, al!d 88 hi' .-tood 1werillll sm·llly co~i~t;~~e Jt/dev~;:r~~-;iue what your Col. ~orthrup, obtained his ~Le-
at rue !rom behind tht> lnlf.open atudlo "She w-0re a very beautiful dre6E!," J a.n- mentary ednoation at Bellevihle 
door he l-0okcd ,like nothing in tho world 1.,/w d " tb d 'th t l b d 
liut " biir. iuewy. lnndsome gip.sy tramp, 60 i.h~t' eh!1'.J'~k::'tlik~''

1
,. glt;?~~i~g ri:n~; Grammar School_ and Up~e~ C~n

vPr!euu from J.1ck of pens:e and long f.1..st- ain. '!'hen i;he had h<>r usual d iamond ad,a College, havmg t-he d1stmct1on 
111f,,-011ld •·e.~ r1·01u ~-11~re I at,ood 'b•t tl1e neckla<-e a nd lin., of diamond ,;1,ar;; at tJto of being ''hea.d boy" at the last-

0 " ~ 0 " ~ baclr of hor ]1ead. As to Lady Carche.ster, . . . . 
'1,u<lio was alm-0st destitute of furnitur·e. i.he looked for nil the world like an ir• named 1nahtut10n, and cap tam of 
l'lltl tape,;try ha111rini,s, the h ig bra•$ r1d<!6Cent beetle." ti h 1 ,• k t, t f , t , 
o,d~. tho old oa.k dair~. which had <le- " No\'~r mind La.dy C'arches.ter. Wat1 yonr 1e SC ?o <:I IC e eam 01 " o sea-

t·ated It a. few mont.11~ baok, were gon<'. Musln'A ru·eM cut low? With sh<u·t ~"n~. The same year he won the 
,ven t.he ,~qnare of crtrpet and t,hl\ rug• -Jco,es'" , · h' • tl l 
wt<>re the f\ r;,pJu.ce hnd yaui\!.hed from · "Very low, ond no lee'l'e.s n.t. all -only t:llamp10115 1p eup a., le .annua 
h" bari>. 1rnswept ooaroG. etMngs of diamonds ovru· lier flhouldere," 1 :.ices . 
Wl'ay !a.w my glanc;,, aud irrinned sar- I renlied, in toneti o ! emphatic dfaap· A·., 'J:'l.,,ront-0 U · • he l 
111!,•allf. prov~]. u ~ 111Yers1ty O so 
" We can't be nil .\s~ooiates at Peven- "llO\v delightful ts~1e must JrnYe looke.d ! dis.tiuguish-ed himself, taking nu-

nJ-twtmt.y," he obtierved, wlth mock de• T11at heaut.iful ore11,m-<'olored neek and d b · · 1 
.-ren,·e. · S,,me of 11b suoceed, and oome t.hoae eatin smooth ,sh-0ulders---" merous honors an o ta.inmg tie 
o I<> the wall. You bel-Ong t-0 the former "PJea,se drop the ei.1bjoot. I ob.loot to 

·at-erory, l to t.ht- la.ttar." hea.r a.uy man al,lude to my relation" n~ 
Ou tl1e 1.al,le stood 11,11 empty tumbl<'r hy though they were burleeque 0<'1,recs15M. And 
n <-mply hottle. Wra.v·a bre11.th emell<'<l I ,;trong<ly di•approvo of a, fashion in 
f ~plritB, 11 lt-ho,tgh he was sober. .Agaln dress wMch make-s such remarks poe-
,o 8<,etned t,o diYiue my lhougl1ts, and iblt!." 
<IP in he laughed. " lfow intensely priggh;h nnd insular 

"!'(peru• odd t-0 1t 'Well-fed hird like you you aro !" obeerved Wray, looking :t<-r<'&'I 
hat. a man would drink to fore;et that he at me ln ovident -surpri.;e. " Why should 
s a hungry failure, doeeu't HP" you be eo 11elfi&h M t .o wish to de11y to 

"Wray,'' I ~aid, "don't talk like a. eheo.J) y-0ur frlends, who oen al)precia.te what i• 
Hslodrilmfi, nn<l let ru<i come in." beautiful, tJ1e ple:ieurable e<"n,.,itlou of :ttl-

So <rood. T1ie c~. it'ii a.r,- gone." mlrlnu: your 00·11Eoln? You are going to 
I d,in ' t wan.t 1t oh,ur! I want. ,t,o know 1~ . .-..rry heq t~r U,!1<;).th('t" n,.au t-0 compli

~t !.!! ~ ~~~!·lQ. ;~lt Pt'e 11.P }-0? How Ui9M rou -0n ~~6.r atitu~t!Uiht i~ il-0 ru-0r c1 
.l\"e y1m got inw th!G ooudltion," tha.n if he 1H•a.iE10<l a flne picture in y,ou,• , 
· .ll y (]ear boy, wond<>r ful :lA it may eee-m pOllse~sion. You ought to feel fln1te re(] I 

" you, il'i< the 1,10~t ustur'11 thing In the a.01\ pleased." 
oi·ld, I <·:im,o to Loudo n, took n, ,;tudio " We don't look on the. P suh.lects from I 
r. J1op•"· lr~d o. fC\v g,>Od notl,•e•, thought the sn,mo p<>illt of view," I "a id . , 
b0 -,,orl,1 \\ :t,S at my feet., J1t,unch<'d out " 1 0 11 ere right. If OYN' I am foolieh i 

h:t, tre·1tt<l rt few p,•etty girlR to little enough to t,,l<e a wi(&-and neaYen 6end 
111ner, .aud l ittle supper~--result, 1,h,e brok- I u1 av neYer hP I i;hou1d invlte all the 
1'3. I gm; lciid np "lt.h iu fluenr.:,,, and mfln I knev. to fiee ho ,..- pretty a th,1'1e; 1 
1>11k111't worl, on th~ top of it, ~11 ·finally, }1a<l ,·hn~en. 'rho more -t.hey fldmired hM' 

am ,111<> n11,,•,. nspiriug ~,·U;;t w}10 went he:mf.y, the ,nor!' thPy envied nJ<", tho he!, 
o likt• 1, r•~·l,e'. aud ,·s.uH• d<ll\11 like a tor Jlleaeoo I should be wit•h my barg "-iu.·• 
•kl<; we are 11ot all horo likt> you, w't,h "I )101,)8, for your wife',3 ~·1ke, ,th.en, 
h• l' >IW/Jllt< In onr moulhil, you know! " that you wlll never marry. J ,,,uld not 
'' Rut wlJ-: don 't y-0u work u,iw?" doqra,de the wo man I wiehe<l :iho,e all 
"lhn•11·1 t he h~nrt, or the Herve. Hand other~ to honer by 1·egardiug h~r ill surh 
·•hrt'I. t·'c1l." a li l!ht.lJ 
l Joni«-<! ~t hiJ.l: , bArd. It was 11-0t th<> ")Iy dMr HHveJr, that. 's hN':lllFe ym, 

fe<•·t of <ln11k. Jhe man ,v:.a ,v,tually J,q.,-e fallen ioto 1,l1p, mQdern error of o..-er
.. ,.vin l(. I ratinic women. Tt ii! n, ha,llu('.i na.tion ,J11f\ 
·.Uy Lou.s i n Ma.di((> "as ll~king: af ter you to ov erciYilita,ti on to • uvpo,ie t.hat wowon 

·O·L 

<ll'grees of B.A. l!.nd M.A. He was 
called to the Bnr in 1878, .a,nd at 
once began practice in B elleville, 
his natiYe town, and he ha1s remain
e,d there ever since. He was cre
ated a Q.O. in 1896 and first el,ect
ed to tl1e House of Commons jn 
1892, to fill a vacancy ca.used by the 
dl'ath of Mr. S. B. Bur<lett, agains.t 
whom he had been the unsuc-cessful 
<:andidate at the previous eleol;i,o,n. 
He was defeated at the general 
election of 1896 but eleoted in 1900, 
1904, 1908 ,and 1911, bis majority 
being 1,066 at the last election, 
whereas it was only 71 in 1900. Col. 
Nort,hrnp, who is now fl.fty -eight 
years of age, has been twice mar-

£,ol. W, B. Northrup. 

rie<l, his present ·wife being the wi
dow of Mr. Olemow, .if Ottawa, and 
sister of Lieutenant Wm. Fiteh, of 
the Royal Gre,na,diers, who Jost his 
life in the duuge of Bruto<:he in 
1885 . ~r . and Mrs. orthrup dur
ing the •session entertain largely iat 
Ottawa, in fact more than any oI 
the Conoorv.ative circle ou,tside of 
Mr . 1rnd Mrs. R. L. Bor<len. Mr. 
Northrup is al so one of too active 
members and best players of the 
Ottawa, Golf Club. 

........... ~·····~ 
f~.:~Farm 

For both farm work and for sale, 
the heavy horse is a good money 
maker. In past years the so-called 
fast horse was the ideal animal, but 
now the automobile on the farm has 
driven the running horse out of 
business. The carriage horsa ol to
day is a heavier animal than in days 
gone by. 

The farmer now who goes to work 
in ,the field, or who hauls loads on 
the road, cannot afford to spend his 
time wi,th a light team tha.t can 
raw only ,a small loa<l. Labor is 
too scarce and high prfoed. Deeper 
plowing and more work must be 
done on the same acreage. It is 
imperative tha.b heavier teams must 
be used. 

For a number of years the weight 
of bes,!; selling ihor.ses on city ma·r
kets has steadily increased. Only 
a few years ago horses weighing 
from 1,200 to 1,400 pounds each were 
considered lar ge enough for heavy 
teaming . Now the demand is for 
horses weighin g from 1,600 pounds 
to 11 ton . No city company can af. 
fo r d to hire an expensive man to 
<lrive a light iea m. Inoreased s up
pJy and commercial prod ucts have 
brought it,his <:ondition. 

For t h ese re.asons rtbe heavy horse 
has risen in value of late year s a.nd 
the impo1,ting an<l breed ing of 
heavy h orses h a v e been t a ken u p on 
a l arge scale . B ut the dem a n d for 
heavy hor ses h as always exceeded 
the supply. Good heavy drafters 
weighing aroun d 1,800 poun ds find 
rea<ly s a le aJt; over $ 300, an<l real 
choice ones of i -his dass in the larg
est cities bring from $4-00 to $500. 

'fhere is eYery eviden ce tha t the 
heavy horse is the coming work ani
mal fo r both farm .and city and that 
goo<l prices will ho1d, if not in
crease, for yea rs to eome. 

The farmer who is in the field for 
making side money from his horses 
will be wise to breed the weight and 
finish . 

If you own an 1.nde:rsizecl mare 
don ' t keep her for breeding pur
poses, as there is posifo·ely no pro
fit in breeding to't.his class. In the 
fir-st place, it will be a mira,c1e if 
the colts from them ever gain suf
ficient size to make what is termed 
a marketable horse. Too many 
farmers breed to these undersized 
mares and iu consequence fail mos.b 
Rigna11y in horRe raising- that is, 
frum a business , iew point.. 

Whit ewashing. 
The old-fashioned habit of wbi.te-

1 "·n.shing everything, from the froat 
, ~-a.rd fence to the staLle, at lea~t 
I twice a year, was .a. most excellent 
one, nnd is one of the old-time cus
toms whi,ch the present generatiun 

. rnigllt well adopt. 
' The following iR l hr •·Neipt for 
I mu.king whiL,.wa~h, p11hlislw<l b:v t,11,i 

l - ni•te<l Rlatr·~ <lr•partrnl'nt uf agri

c ulture. 

coYere<l during the process. S train 
it an<l ad<l a peck of salt, <lissolved 
in warm water ; three pounds of 
groun<l rice put in boiling water and 
boiled to a thin pai.te; ha,li a poun<l 
of Spanish whiting and a pound of 
clear glue, dissolved in warm water. 
Mix these "veil toge·ther and let the 
mixture stand for several days. 
Keep the wash thus prepare<l in 
a kettle or portable furnace, and 
when use<l put 1t on as hot a,s pos
sible with painters' or whitewash 
brushes. 

____ ,J<,_ __ _ 

WISD O;\I Ol' JUNG lUENELIK. 

Some of Ilis Juclgments Inspired 
By R ing Solomon. 

The death of King Men~lik of 
Abyssinii,a a.it last having been offi
cially esta.blishod, after so many 
fals,e report<s, many anecdotes 
about this picturesque char.acter 
a.re appearing. One of them is re
miniscent of King Solomon, M-ene,
lik' s reputed a.neestor . 

[] 
Cl 

A soothing, coollng 1otion-tho 
very best thing you can uso 
for tho chafed skin, chapped 
bands and cracked lips which 
raw cold weather brings. 203 
25c a bottl,o, al your Druggist's. 

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. 
Of CANADA, LIMITED, MOKTIIEAL 

suppressi-On involved oonsjde r.a.ble 
troubJe a.nd .anxiety, but he we;s 
eventwa.lly ca.ptured and brought in 
chains before the Negus. Menelik 
asked him why he- had rebelloo, an<i 
he replied: 

" To make myseH Neg us." 
"Ah!" said M e;nelik, "do you 

think it is &uoh an euy o~ pleasa.ntl 
t hing to b e king of kings f Go hack 
to your country and lea.m wisdom." 

----'+----

- A 

In Abys inia the Mosa.ic 1'aw of an 
eye for an ey-0 holds good in def a u l t 
of blood-money. Two men were 
gathering plums, one in the ti-ee 
i.ha.king the br.o,ncbes and the. othe-r 
below collectiing the fruit. A 
branch broke, a.nd the climber fell 
on the gatherer and br:oke his neck, 
himself escaping with injuries from 
whfoh he eventually recovere<l. The 
fami.ly of the dead man sued the 
sun-ivor for tJi.e bloo<l-money, some 
$120. He had no money and re
{~1sed to pay, whereupon the plain
t1f.fs demanded bis lifo. 

If con•rristen-0y is a. jewel, why ia t. -
it that so few women we.air it 1 

The -ca,s,e worked its way up to the 
r.upreme t -ribunal of Menelik him
self, by which time bit.,t,er feeling 
had been ongend,e,re<l, and the 
claimants now refuse<l to a,coept 
blood-money, even if offered, and 
demanded their full right. 

"Very well," said Menelik. "You 
ha,ye the right to claim this ma.n's 
life; but the law also says that the 
murderer rshall be kilLed in the 
same manner ,as bis vfotim. There
fore, let one of you climb that tree" 
-pointing to a huge sycamore fig
"an<l fall from its branches on the 
culprit." None of the plaintiffs 
would take the risk, and the inno
oent homicide escaped. 

True 'greatness of tl.pirit w.a.s 
shown by the Negus when, many 
yea1·s ago, a favorite and trt1sted 
Dejazmatch reYolted. He was a. 
chief of influence and power, wihose 

FOR 

Don'rt ge:t ga.y. 
has been assaulted 
too fresh. 

Many a fellow> 
beca.u11e he was 

Mra. Enwright--"She says sma.11 
cheoks wil'l b e in fashion for new 
spring oostumes." Mr. Enwright-
"Tha.nk good ness!" 

'Ifue oontraot has been a.wal'ded 
for a new c u stoms ho'l.lMl eJt Port 
Arthur to cost $210,000. Work will 
s1la.rt in the spring. 

FOR SALE 
Cranston Cylinde r Presi1, 

fa.st maclrine for six column, 
four page newspa,p&r, used 
very little, in perlect oondi

tion, low priee. WilflOn Pub

li£.hing Compa,ny, 73 Wes~ 
Adel,a.id,e Street, Toronto. 

P I NK EYE 01'-TB~PBR 
CATARR.lfAL PBVER 
AND ALI, NOSB ·1 
AND I t1ROAT DlSBA&lia' 

cur.,. th., 1lok and a,c,tc ..., & prennt&the for othern. Llqt1id 
irlven on the wnrne. Safe ror br,:,qd mnres a.nd a.11 otherJI, 
Best kidn'!Y remedy. iold b7 all druri'lAst.s and hunelllt 
houses. D1&trlbutorw-ALL WHOLES.ALE D&UGGIS'l'S. 

SPOHN MEDICAL 00., Chem ists, Cashen, Ind,, U. S, A. 

CARBOLATED 

line 
TRADE MARK 

For lllly injury to the skin-cuts, bruises, insect bite•, 
etc. -Carbolated "Vaseline" is soothing and cleansing, 
It helps to prevent infection. Especially useful for the 
children's little hurts and scratches, Other ''Vaseline,. 
preparations for other daily needs. Valu .. ble booklet, 
finely illustrated , free on request. 

CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
(Consolidated) 

1880 Chabot Avenue Moatreal 

Build Concrete 
Cnn Floon and Supports 

THEY keep the rats, squirrelc and other 
rodents from carrying.away your profits. 

Milliqps of dollars arc loo to farmers each 
year through the ravages of rodenti in 
cribs and grllnaries. Part of this- loss is 
paid by every farmer whose crlb floor 
isn't built of concrete. 
Concrete crib Boors and supportll .atop the w11te ~ 
cause 

They Protect Your Grain 
Concrete is strone, durable and clean, It never wean 
out and needs practically no repairs. It it the cheap
est of all materials for cribs and ~anaries. 

Write for this free book "What the Farmer can do 
with Concret~.' ' It tel11 all aDO\&t the uses of con. 
crcte and will help cvet7 farmcrr to havo bcttfl' 
buildin21 and save mo.ney. 

Farmer'• lnfOl'lll&tion Bweau 

Canada Cement Company Limitecl · \ 
5 I 3 Herald Buildiq, Montreal \\VOi~ 

Slake h~ \i a b,1,h•·l uf n11~lakf'd 
i lime with Luiling w:iter, k epi n g i ii 
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BACI{ IO THE SUGAR BUSH 
the soft su.gar temperature 236 to 
238, and the hard sugar tempera
ture would be 240 to 243 degrees 
ea.ch in a. state of boiling. Conse
quently when the boiling syrnp 
reaohe·s 'bhese respective figures, on 
tho themnometer it is sufficiently 
dense to be drawn off for the pur
pose desired.'' 

Financing 1 f.or ~alu.r.i.eA or t, a,y(']h!!g e:1.71enses, 
Th~y hav-e been prepared to co:1fine 
any benefits they may rec6~ro en

How Some Farmers are Making a Success of the 
Maple Industry 

Interesting Statement From a High Official of the 
Company 

tirely l,o t.heir interest in tho com
mon dork of the compaiw, a.nd h1ve 
<len,tcd tho bei-:b 0£ their years to 
the builcliHg up of what they believe 
will be u, tranrnonlinenta.l railway\ 
sy ·Lem creditable 'to Canada. 

J usb r.1ow evezytbing poinafl& to ia. 
irevival l(}f ,too maple syr'U\P industry 
'in Oal.Uld&, not itihe haph&z.ard prao
tice of driving a few spil-es. into the 
'maple trees in the lane, or along 
the odg;e of the wood-loifi and setting 
<lut every oulinia.ry vessel in the 
house ~x pt the steamer .and 1,he 

1oolla,nd~r to OOJtch the sap, but an l ti:s:tem.i vc, sys,t,emat:w busine.s..c;., with 
big sU[;ur-hus'.hes and up-to-<iate 

wit'b. their oor111'ga.ted bottoms par
tition«! off to give & zigz.a.g oourse 
to the sap, iand set on an ,a.roh 
which usually iha.s a. regular stove 
with large doors for firing, give 
rapid evaporation and a.re most eoo
nomioal of fuel. Being heavily tin
ned they are easily cleaned, and 'the 
syrup is aJway,a, ligmt and clear. In 
buying an evaporator it is not wise 
to get a srna.Jl one while there is a 
possibility of ever wanting to in
crease the plant. An area. of ten 
squ.are foot of boiling surf.ace for 
every one hundred trees ,tapped, is 
a. pretty fair rule to follow in de
termining what isiro of evaporaltor 
to buy. 

The saocha.rometer or hvdrometer 
is u&ed for testing the den.sity of the 
syrup either hot or cold. For test
ing boiling syrup the liquid is pour-
ed into a ves-sel two inohes in clia
meter and nine inches deep and 
the s.a<X:harometer pla-Oed in it. 
When the syrup is of standard 
weight the instrument will register 
30½ degrees. If it registers less, 
the syrup is, too light, if more too 
heavy. In cold syrup (say a,t 70 de
grees) of t>he proper density, the 
hydrometer v. ill settJe to 35½ de
grees. Before testing, the instru
ment should be brought to approxi
mately the same temperature ,as the 
liquid. 

The persistent rumors of what is confidence than financo, were nn:x:
ca.lled "another raid on the treas- ious for We1:.torn development, and ---'-!----

ury" by t-he Oana-dian Northern hawkecl the oho.rlers from one eu<l JOH~ CAREW 01.<' LI~DSAY. 
Railway has caused considerable of Canada to the ot,hel', see) ing, in 
discussion throughout Canada. vain, .support from the fin.anda1 in
That readers of this pa.per may bet- terests. The promoters of the, Win
ter judge for tihemselves we quote nipeg .and Hudson Ba.y Railway 
th.e following from an offioial state- visited New York, London and Pa
ment recently issued by the com- ris in a fruitless endeavor tol arouse 
pany :- an interest in the und,c:rtaking. 

Great Capt.Ju or Industry-Has 
Jiirny luiHcst Outside of Fnc• 

torlrs Ile Controls. 

John is his name, but hi-s intimate 
friends ca-11 him just pl&u Jack, 
arn.1 fow apply the Mr. 

\-equipment,. Trees of other va.rie
ties u.\a.n the ha,rd ma.ple are gra.
dually befog culled £roan the graves 
set , .part for this purpose, esp,e,
-0ially ju F,a.&tern Ontario and Que
bec, wh~re itihe average maple grove 
com.a.ins from fifty to a hundroo 
ta;r>P"d treee per acre, writes Mr. 
Alex. Ma,:,Pheraon in the Farmer's 
~fo11;azino. 

'l'hero la so-me oontroversy with 
regard to the number of treea that 
~ill gi ,o the ma,rlmum yield o,f sap 
per w;:re. Poss-ibly the ideal grove 
w-0u1<l ,:x,nta.in a. little over .a. hun
dred t..:-eea per oore, but as the su
gar ma1dng qua.liity of the sap de
pends -on a. large lea-f area. the far
mer will often find it neoessa.ry oo 
thin ont some of the poorer trees 
to allow a. greater orown develop
ment in t.he othe,rs. For aug.ar pro
duction a tree should iha.ve .an ample 
root .i-ystem to furni&h, a,n a,1bundant 
eupply of crude sap, a. broad 
sprea<ling top with ~ig leaf surface 
t-0 in11ure a good sugar qu.a.lity, a,nd 
a Lig long trunk for ,a. storage tank. 
if tho trees are to do their best, 
then, the roil must -be kept cool and 
moi ~it, and farm stock should not be 
arllowoo to run in the sugar bush 
yt>ar after year, tra,mcriing the sur
faoe roots and browsing the 
branches, alt'h.ough it is gene-rally 
-00n.si<lered a good plan to let calttle 
brow:se the grove about one ye&r 
in every five or six ,to keep down 
tb,e underbrush, wibioh oa.uses so 
much loss and difficulty in gathering 
the sap. If you have ,a.n old grove it 
is Jikdy to contain a. number of 
,wer-mature trees that have passed 
the time "f yielding good flow&, and 
unJ,,cs th:C!ie are reiPl&eed the grove 
is J,, ing ground. About the sim
ple;;t way to renew an old grove is 
to remove tho old timber and ex:
c lu,lo the farm stock, allowing the 
young seedlings to spring up every
"·here. '\Yhile these are still young, 
rond ,,,1,ys for sap ga.'bhering sihould 
be mndc, and later the host saplings 
mny bt) en.:ouraged by lopping the 
tops off the poorer ones. If cattle 
a.re let into the grove when the pre
t<ened saplings a.ro a.bout ten f~t 
high, the difficulty of getting rid of 
thQ y•(rnngn brus.h will be solved. 

Whon the Sap Begins to Run. 

We aJw.ays try to have the wood 
cut and piled in the sugar house be
fore the s,now comes in ,the £all, and 
an.a.ke sure that we have enough 
apout~, buckets, etc., on hand be
fore the run be.gins. We use only 
itin buckets for catching the flow, as 
the ga.lv.anized iron, 'While it will 
not rust, is likely to d:iooolor the 
sa.p, and wooden buckets, if it were 
possible to ge,t them nowadays a.re 
hard to keep clean, and the sap of
ten sour,s in them. We find it pays 
to paint the tin pails outside to pre
vent rusting. The spiles are of gal
vanized steel, round and ,tapering, 
so a.s to hold a buck,etful of sap 
when driven firmly into •the tree. 
Being round they k,eep the air from 
the hole and guard against driving 
up, retaining sap to sour during a 
warm spell, or to freeze when tho 
weather is cold. This year we are 
going to use covered pails almost 
entirely, as we lost so much s.ap 
during t,he storms last spring. I 
reckon on getting a poun<l of su
gar from a pail of sap, and oU't of 
one hundred and ninety pailfuls 
gathered after a rain the yield of 
sug~r w.as only eighty pounds in
stead of one hundred and ninety, a.s 
it mould have been had the rain 
water been kept out by covers. 

If you want to ma-ke sugar, it is 
a simple matter to boil this oyrup 
down until it will form a hard lump 
when ..d-ropped into cold wat.er, or 
until it will crack under pressure 
w,hen poured on packed snow or ice. 
When tho liquid threatens to boil 
over a f.ew drops of -sweet cream or 
a piooe of butter are just as effec
tive as the fat JJork commonly used, 
and there will be no danger of 
tainting the .sugar. If you ha.ve al
w.ays run your sugar off into hard 
bJock.s, try granulating some this 
year. When the syrup is boiled to 
the temp-er.a.tu re of 2 :o or 240 de,
groos, etir s,ufficienitly oo make the 
desired grain, · pour into a mould 
and stir until it granulate:s. When 
dried out it may be pulverized if 
you like, and will be almost as fine 
and white as flour. This is delicious 
in cakes, cake icings, and for gar
nishing desserts, et.c. Care must be 
taken not to se-0rch the sugar while 
drying. 

That the Canadian Northern Rail- Years after the land grants ha<l 
way System has been subsidized in been authorized by Parliament, 
exces-s of its legitimate require- Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann bought 
ments, and that moneys voted by the charters carrying the land 
Parliament have been diverted by gra-nts, a,nd built the railways. 
Messrs, Mackenzie, Mann & Oo. They d-id what the financiers cf Can
for their own private !Purposes, are dda, of tho United States, of Eng
charges that have been made in the land, a.n<l of the continent had, a.f
public press. These statements have ter careful scrutiny, rep68.tcdly re• 
been previously expr-e.s.&ed private- fused to do. 
ly, and the newspapers are now However, this wa.s not -the course 
only putting into print ideas which of a.ct-ion. The l,ands were turned 
have been re,peated in Canada for over rto the Canadian JorLhern and 
some years. I propose to ati,cmpt used for issuing Jand grant bond . 
an explanation of tihese matters•, Lands were sold from time to time 
'giving the official figures of the ca,se at m,arkeit value, and their proceeds 
frankly. • applied in reduction of these bonds. 

There a.re few false statements Up to the 31st day of December, 
made without some basis of truth, HH3, there wero issued $24,000,000 
and few misrepresentations which of land grant bonds. The land 
have not had a more or Jess suppos- grants made t-0 the company, the 
t>dly legitimat.e origin. The figures charters ,and rights of .whic.h were 
that have been quoted in the public secured by Ma,ckenzie, Mann & 
press as to the bonds guaranteed Oompa-ny, ,t.ota.1 4,000,000 a,cres. The 
and subsidies ,gril'nted to the Cana- railway comp.aJ1y got the benent of 
dian Northern are, as a rule, taken these lands. 
from the official Blue Books of the I,t will not be denied t:lta.t the Can
Dominion of Canada. One would adian Northern Railway has shared 
naturally expeot to find in these in the work of devel~ment of 
figures an exacts a,ccount of the situ- Western Canada. in 'the d,a.ys ooen 
ation; but, curfo1u;.ly enough, a. mo- it wru; nee<loo, when ,vest~rn Oan
ment' s reflection will ,show that ada ha<l been for yea.rs pra..ctica1ly 
they may fail to portray correctly stagnant. The railways in exis
the relations between the Canadian tence at the advent of t.he Oan~dian 
Northern, or a.ny other railway, Northern were located in the south
and public assistance. There have ern portion of Manitoba and tho 
been ,placed on the statute books of then Territories. Tho Oann.dian 
Canada millions of dollars of cash Northern Railway plunged in,to the 
subsidies which have never b~n comparatively unknown and unset-
earned, many of the subsidiz.cd tled country of t,he North. It has 
companies having pa.ssed out of ex- su,ccee<led i.n ,building up a territory 
istence, and millions of dollars, of which was ultimately to be !mown 
bond guaranitees which have never as "The Bread-basket of tihe Em· 
progressed farther than the original pire." There have been expended 
authorizing legialaition. 'l'l1e Cana- by the Canadian Northern and it 
clian Northern is not an exception industrial agency, for oolonizati.on 
to this general statement. Guaran- work, $2,910,000, or an equiYalent 
tees have been granted by Provin- or 14 ,per cent. of the total cash sub
cial Governments for lines• which ventions received by the companies 
have never been oommenoed, and under control of Ma,ckcnzie, M.ann 

He is a big-hear,tP<l, good-natured 
perwn, and on-0 of thos-e indivi
dnals who stimply grow up with the 
''l,ioys" and 'make gocd. Someihow 
despite the laok of knowledge tha.t 
is gained by close and diligent ap
plication to the rudiments of study
ing the three "R's" Jack alwayl8 
appears to get along well, and dis
plays in. no unceritain way tiha1t ithe 
hard kno.cks ga.ined by studying in 
the 12chool o,f pra.ctioal experience 
a.re, a£te.r all, the knocks th.a.ti 
boost, until to-day, Mr. John 
Ca.rew, ,the dynamo behind the 
John Oar w Lumber Co., of Lind
say, is the owner of one of the best 
and moE!t up-.1to-drut-e lumber m~Us 
in it.lie Domin.ion of Canada, hMing 
very extonsive limits ,tiliroughout 
the n01,thern paJ-t of the Hi.ghland 
of Ralibm·Lon. He is also tJ1·e own
er o,f a thriving box f;a,c-tory a:nd 
planing mill, e,roploy6ng, all told, 
hund·reds of men. In a uut.<.hc11, 
Mr. Oa.rew is one of these busy, 
busy buEWe&:s m,en, but yet one woo 
finds time to mingle, with his fellow
men, irrespootive of croe-d or st.'.lr 
ti.on, a.nd e,.,c•tend the helping ha.nd 
to am.y worthy ca.uw. H~ i-s iden
tified with 1:,cveral big institutions 
in the town of !Ji.ndsay, his home 
wwn., where hz. is a ~ citi1.,e,n in 
every re~peet. As presidtmt of f.he 
Sonit.h Vict:.ori.'l, A-gi.-rl.-cultural So
dety, oommonl(y knO'Wn as the Lind
say Oel'lltra.l Fa.ir, he is t..11e w.rJ! of 
tihe country'-lli<lc, the Lindsay .Fair 
•to-d-:ty being on,e of the faur best 
and J !llrgest in the province; as one 
of t.h-e governors of the Ross Mem
on.l Hosp;i.taJ ho is reoog:aize-cl a · a 

lfow They Did It Fifty Years Ago. 
Some or us rememl>er, and most 

o{ UB a.re fa.mili.ar with too story in 
our old s-chool readers of the way 
t!:v-y m11.de maple syru:p fi.f.ty yea.rs 
•-'8'>. A picturesque a.ffaJ.r it was 
with tho Lig iron kettle hung over 
the oJ}en fue fl,lld the hot sa.p emp
tied from one unoovered vessel to 
8.JH) th('lr &$ it re.ached & oortain 
11tag8 in the "boiling down" pro
o s.s. The lea.ves, sticks and a.shes 
tb~-b ha,pt!Y-'ned to drop in mean
while, w-er•) oonsid~red just a n,a.tur
a l part llf th& proooedinga, and the 
u.r s an<l whea,t were left together 
unbl 'bl:.-0 time of clarifying. Nor 
"-...lS it ti. 1natiter of any oon.cern that 
the J)r-o<;t\,S was a slow on(). Fuel 
WR.', clll'll.J) a,nd too old..iti.me sugia,r
make r <lid not rooognize the fa.,ct 
that M..tp, like milk, is a. v-0ry peris-h
ab! pn.,.,.hd, an excellent medium 
f,.1r i L"' ,l, \·e.fopmelllt of fermentive 
orga11i~11~. and that not only is 
clranli n,..•, important;, but the mol'e 
tl.irt~d .1w<l speedy the transform.a
tio11 uI th naw aap 1,o tho finished 
prodnd,, tho better. The modern 
eug,~r.rn.al: r keeps diliis in view in 
ev,,1·:t d .kwl in equi];>piug his plant. 

T,!i0 Hi~ 5ugar house has wa,lla 
ot h,Juf,1;1.,•di.ng or oement, oemen:t 
r<J<)f u.n•l ,;hlngled ceiling, with a 
l~an-tn kr atorin,g wood. Metal 
rnc,i. ar•' • rt.en used buv are likely 
t0 <lr,,1,, ~J1 .. o the boiling i6 going on. 
H i.lit• tllOl' is n-ot wholly of oomen.t, 
tber~ s1Hrnkl ,a.t, least ho a pa.,~ment 
oI cf';m,ent. c,r brick in front of the 
fum)IA.l"l r..s .a. pro1iectwn from fire. 
'f'ho h•JHH,, fi1ould be bui.l,t; on slop
ing ·/iro1J?vl 1o-o that lbhe sap can be 
omr,t•lt'• • thw ugh a pipe int-0 th.e 
st-0N1,g,., t.i,,A and from tibis int,o the 
ev.apor.;..bo . \\'here this, is impossi
ble jl; wiJl 8a.ve work to build a,n 
elevn-1,i,,<l ri.dge just bacl:: of the 
i.tora.ge ttmk, where tho load of sap 
may 'io ha-ultJ a.nd emptied through 
8i rij}·" from the gathering ita.nk 1lo 
the 6tora.ge tank. 

Perlw.pa th•~ most important piece 
~ equi_pment in the sugar hou~ is 
the ovaporatol". A sueoes6ful su
ga.r-m,aker mya: ''We used to boil 
l')lll' w.:p in a,n iron kettle, usod a.t 
other tim'3& •)f tho yee.-r in ma.king 
oot.=h .a11e !i<>U soap. It must ha-ve 
been cle.an, but the syrup was a,l
wa.ya d.;.rk and strong-tla,vored. 
Then we got a. sheat--lron ,p,a.n, which 
was be-'ut.er, alithough it still r~ 
qui1,ed a lot of fuel and didn't turn 
out .a,nyt.hing like the light, clean, 
Jelicata syi·up we have .sinoe get
ting a? e\1-dp,:i.rn.Lr." These pans 

As sap doteriorates so rapidly ai
ter it comes from ,the tree, I find it 
advisable to commence gathering as 
soon as there is a qua.rt or two in 
the buckets,, Pails with broad bot
toms are most convenient for this, 
and the gathering ,t,ank should be 
of heavy tin or galvanized iron, 
with an outlet nea.r the bottom 
fitted with ootbon hos.a for emptying 
into the storage tank, and circuJar 
in form, ais the sap dashing about 
when the sleigh is hauled over 
rough ground, would soon rack a 
rectangular tank. The hose oan be 
hooked to the top of the itank while 
gathering. We fa.st,en a double 
cloth and a wire strainer over the 
top of the tank, and tJhat is aH the 
sitrafoing :the .sap gets. We strain 
the syrup once through three or 
four thicknesses of flannel. 

Sugar-makers a:gree that the 
mor~ rapid the eva,pora,tion, the 
clearer, lighter .and more delica.tely 
flavored will be the syrup. In the 
days of the old potash kettle the 
liquid was so de-ep in the ves&el that 
the boiling was, a tedious proces·s . 
Someone was generally expected to 
sit guard all night wibh ,a piece of 
pork fa . .s,tened to a stick to prevent 
too much loss by "boiling over." 
The corrugated bottom of the mod• 
ern evaporator exposing tho sap to 
such an area of hot surface, and the 
sap never being allowed to cover 
t,he bottom to a. depth of over half 
an inch above these oorrugations, 
makes the evaporation very rapid. 
Boiling, a-s everyone knows, helps 
to cleanse the pro<luct by bringing 
up dirt and impurities in a 50um, 
which should be carefully rornoved. 
I used to C.'.l.rry this clarifying pro
cess further by .adding egg w,hite or 
milk to the boiling syru.p, but have 
found that if ca,re is taken to keep 
the sap clean it is unnecessary to 
use a "settler," and it is possible 
tha,t syrup may not kec,p quite as 
well where eggs or mUk have been 
added. However, this is not a very 
importan·t consideration. 

Perha,ps the most delicate point 
in the whole process of syrup-ma.Jr. 
ing is to d-0temnins just the right 
"-syruping off" point. An experi
enced h.and may have tests, of his 
own thait prove satisfactory for him, 
but the beginner is w.fer to use a 
thermometer or saccharometer. J. 
B. Spencer, B.S.A., gives the fol. 
lowing rules for tooting with a. ther
mometer. "The boiling point of 
liquids varies with ,their density and 
with the altitudo above s.e.a level. 
At sea. level water boils at 212, sy
rup at 219, soft sugar at 238 to 240, 
and hard sugar at 242 and 24.5 deg. 
Faihr. The boiling point for each of 
these is lowered one degree for 
about 550 ft. ascent. Since sugar 
groves are u.sually at some height 
above sea. level it is necessary, for 
accuracy, to test the thermometer 
in boiling water. At whatever de
gree the water boils ,there should be 
a<ldoo for syrup 7 degrees, for soft 
sugar 26 to 28 degrees, and for hard 
sug.ar 30 to :}3 degrees. If, there
fore, wate1• boils at 210 degrees, the 
syruping temper.a,tur,e would ho 217, 

-----~~---
DESERTS FROill GULF STR.E.Ul. 

Sccoml Gulf Stream in Atmos11berc 
-Chilled Passing Over Sweden. 
The Gu]£ Stream, a.s every one 

knows, is a broad river of warm wa
ter which starts in the Gulf of 
Mexico, wanders across the cold 
Atlantic Ocean and bumps into the 
British I les giving them a warm 
climate and no end of fog and rain. 
Dut few people know that in the at
mosphere a.hove there is a second 
Gulf Stream of warm, moist air. 

'l'hi,s slow, damp breeze st;rikes 
the Briitish Lsles and does not car
rom off like the Gulf Stream, but 
continues over Europe. As it 
passes over Sweden, Fin1and and 
nol"thern Russia, these cold lands 
chill the wind and cause it to drop 
ioo moisture in the form of rain. The 
Lakes and rivers of these northern 
countries are a.JI supplied by t,he 
moisture taken up from the Gulf 
S1tre,am. 

The rotation of the earth makes 
this wind veer gradually to the 
southw,ard about the time i,t has 
given up the last of its moisture and 
w,armth. Ais a mighty draft of dry, 
cold a.ir, the Gulf Stream wind 
moves on across the plains of Rus
sia.. As it appro.aohes the Equator 
the wind warms again but becomes 
ever drier. 

At lwst as it sweeps over Turkes
tan, Arabia and Sahara, it evapo
rates like a grea;t sheet of blotting 
paper a.11 w•ater it meets, forming 
tJ10 deserts of Turkestan, Sahara 
and Arabia.. For,tunately this de
vastating wind now leave-s the con
tinent, becomes the tra<le winds and 
returns to its &tar,ting point at the 
Gulf of Mexico. 

Sever-al somewhat vis10nary 
schemes have been suggested for al
tering !;he course of t-he Gulf 
Strea.m. One o:f the immediate re
emlts of any such changes would be 
the shifting of the present deserts to 
oth-er parts of the world. 

In Nova Scotia. 

Along the s.hore of the Bay of 
Fundy, Nov,a Scotia, are large 
tracts of inexhaustibly fertile dyke<l 
lands that have been reclaimed from 
the sea. This land lines the hea-d
waters of the Bay of ·Fundy and ex
tends inland up its rivers. The 
strong tide,s of tihat bay, which ar~ 
tho highest in the world, gath-0r up 
great quantities of sediment from 
its bed and shores. The depositing 
of ilhis rich sediment along the 
banks of ibs hea.dqua.rters has 
formed a great a-ocumulation of 
deep strong soil that has a wonder
ful prod'uctivo power. Indeed, 
when reclaimed from the sea by 
me.ans of dykes, Hris soil is unsur
passed for growth of grass nn<l 
grain. Hay is th-s ,principal crop 
grown. The land ne-eds no ferti
lizer of any sort and [Jractica.lly no 
cultiv,ation. An occasional plowing 
for a cro,p of oats, perhaps onre in 
ten ye.a.rs, will suffice, aHt>r which 
the land is generally ,brought 8Jt 
once into gra,ss again. 

__ _,a.:4 __ _ 

Generous to a Fault. 
Murphy-"Did ye hear that poor 

Tim Casey's dead 1'' O'Flaherty~ 
"Ye don't ,say sof' Murph:r
"Yes, an' 'e?s lef~ :aJ'1 '-e 'a.cl to the 
Derry Poorhous-0." O'Flaherty
" 'Ow mncb di<l 'e lave 1" Murphy 
-"A wife an' ten c·hildren." 

which probably will not ho built for & Oomp.a.ny. 
years. These guarantees, with un- In a.ssistaJ:ice of e.a&torn lines, the 
earned ca.sh subsidie•s to certain Onta.rio Government has grn-nted 
branch lines within the isy,e,tcm, are 2,000,000 a,cres, of land, and the 
chargoo up by statisLicians, casual- Quebec Government 749,540 a,cres. of 
1y referring to the Blue B-00k as Ja,nd. These lands. are wood-ed, and 
against the oonstructed a:nileago of subjected to certain restrictions, 
the Oanadian Northern Railway therefore they must be considered 
System. It is- the misuse, not the in a different light to the infinite.ly 
use, of the Blue Books which has more valuable pr&irie Lands of 
crea.ted the false impression. Western Canad.a. So far neither 

So muoh for ,the origin of mis-- the Onta.rio nor the Quebec lands 
representations that have taken. have .been of assistance to tihe oom
pla,ce. Now as to the facts : The I panies in s,ecuring finance, and re
Oana.dian Norfoern Railway Com.- ma.in unoolec-ted and unsold. 
pany has under oonstruction, and The bonds of companies consti
expects to have completed by the tuting the Oan.ndian Northern Rail
end of 1914, 9,84.3 miles of railwa-y. wa.y System ha, e been •guaranteed 
There ,are cOIID.;pleted 8,694 miles, by the Dominion ia.nd severaJ Pro
and under operation 7,152 miles. vindal Governments, and up to De
The completed mileage has ooat for <Xm1her 31, 1913, ,the oompani-es have 
construction and equipment to De- received the proceeds of bonds_ so 
cember 31, 1913, $303,319,232. From guaranteed to the e~tent of $131,
th,e Do.minion and the Provincial 322,660. There is no di&position on 
Governments, and from munioi.pali- the part of the compa-ny to minimize thorough busines,s, m,a,n; a.s v.i.oe 
tie11, up t-0 the ,same <lat!', there the ·benefits of thefe guar,antees, cha:irma,n oft.he Lindsay Indu.strri.a 
have been reooived, by the c,'.nnp.an- but it mu ·t be acknowledged by the C'ommiis.sio,n he wa.s largely instru 
ios forming the Cana<li1.1,n N<•rLhern company's bittere,S:t o;pponents that men-taJ in securing four spl,.;.ndi 
Railway Sys,tem, whiJst under the the guarantees haw} in no ·senf'Je now industrial ooncel'Il5 for th 
control of Mia.ckenzie, Mann & Com- been subi;idies to tohe comp:1ny's town in one year; as chainn,·w o 
pany, $20,992,566, in cash subven- undertaking, and tihat the compan- nbe building commit,tee of the Boa.r 
tions, or about seven por. cent. of ies have faithfully diooha.rged all of cf Educ.af ... io.n he ha e:iven the k,. 
tho total oost of t-he railway mile- their inLerest obligo,ti{)ns in oonnec- pra.::-;t~•cal knowJ:edge in t,he ,:-c, 
age comtruoted. These, figures are tion with these guarantees. The Fit-ruction of two ma.gn~fi::en-t ru 
correct. They includ-e .aJl the cash only ben-efit intended by Parlia- li-0 r-chools; us owner of two fa.rg 
sub~idies received fr.om public ment, or receivt>d Ly the ooru;panies tow•bon.t.s he ib.,a.s been largely i 
sources, as a set-off ag.ainst the from the guarantee-a. ,w1,s. that of i;tru.ment.aJ. in having the Lind•,a 
three ·hundred millions of oosts be- enabling tho sa.fo of bonds recur-eel C'Dd of ;[.,ho Tren:t aE,ey Ca-iaJ pr, 
for-o mentioned. When compared by first mortgages on better t.erms porly dredged and llI!i,rnved for a 
with t,hs cash SltlbYontions giv-en to than would ham boen possible m.anner of navigation; a3 paLr,c,'l < 
ei,ther of tho other transcont,inental othc1·wise. the Lindsay Curling Club he h 
railways, or when compared with Up to ilhe 31st day <lf December, been a. prime fa,ctor in ple,cin6 . 
the total cost of the work and the 1913, there also ihaYe been expend- name <,f Lindsay on the fop ru 
great economic good ,which has been cd, for th-0 purposes, of ,thp, several in curlingdlOm t-he world over; 
and is being aocomplished by the compnnies within the syft'teim $13,i,- one of .tho first move-ns in the buil 
Canadian Northern Railway S~ s- 123,171, raised ab;;olutely without in.g of an uip-to-daite g,3,rage , 
tom, these figures must di-sa.Luse the Government assistance. When this Lindsav h-0 ha,s ahe.tood the aut 
public mind of the idea that l he amount is comp.a.red with the figures 1n-0bile • j1!du!!try in Lindss,y ar 
Canadian Northern •has been over- pre, iously quoted a.s -to cash sub- vicinity; Jl.'l :Hte owner of F..evc,· 
subsidized, its bonds over-gu:nan- Y-entions, mone;;s- raised from land hun<:Lred fec-t ()f river front .an ! 
tee<l, or, to put i't mildly, there has grant!', and moneys. r.ai_sed by tlie larg,e number of boat-homes 0~1 •f 
be-0n oven an opportunity to re- gua.rauLoed sC<'urit.ies, it will be Scu,gug ~1e ha,s bette.red th-a c,:rn< 
inv,ost the subsidies in outside ven- seen hmv little truth there is in the tions of the yat'lttBmen, gi.ving thP. 
tu res. stotemen•t that tht> Canndi1tn North- exce!,leni 1housin,; fac1lities: as 

The critic, at this point, natural- em has been built hy public funds. director of the R~Jrn Broe. WovU 
ly M,ks what a,bout the land grants. Willi the -sV1tio-tics ihat ha,·e h<>"n Mill Ctl., Um:t,ed, n.n inst.it11ti, 
Let me explain iu a .few words tbi<1 given, it would Rppesn· alJll{,.f'l, un- em.pl,o:ring on•r 150 lrn,nds, he h 
al.most hopele-ssly misrepre~entNl nece.s-sa ry to deal with t.hf\ rttite nided in giving ,empl\1y,,1°1: t i.o 
fe.a,turo of tlir ca~<'. Bridl,r, the menl that mont>v wited to Lh~ C::.n- largo nllmbrr <.•f the you,g· girl;; 
granl~ were r,iad" between 18b2 and a<lia.n Northrrn' lt;,ilw1t:v f.~_,'-lPm t!1P tmnt. 
1890,to three_com1,a:.1ies; Th~ I;akc1hns b~l_l ~,L': 1:t.,<J n•id im~'-'l-<>d ~~-, R1t<'h ii m:m ~s Mr, J,,1m Cnrr 
Manitoba Ra1lway and Cann.L Cvrn· e1Lher Bl!' 11111 · n1 . b{ keTlZJI' ,,;- S,r ' d Lin<ls "· Ont.. on•• of th. iv 
pany, the '\Vinnipeg and Hudson Dona,kl Munn h1 South Amork.a or m,,.•,L Mp·t~dn,, of i-n-<lnslrv h i 
Ba.y Il.ailwa.y Company, and the clsewhne for t,hoir .personal ~ulvn l- Dominion ,of C111,,1,J.i .. --f. \\'. ~r., 
Manitoba ,and S-0uth-oostcrn Rail· t-a.ge. But, sinco the Plat-cment; hnc; Toronto f1LJ1.r Wtel,lr. 
way OomiJ.)any, for 'the construction been hinted at b? r,epntnble jour-
of -0ert,ain defined lin-es in Manit✓1 h.a n,a.li~ts it i~ ~~erving <>! .an ~l'.l½\ve1\ ,-::• 

and the then Noriihwesh Terril-Ori&~. Sir Donai<l Mann, peraoi1ally, has l 1hopllr<·y FHHillell, 
The landR at that Hme ha.cl. litble nevet· had an intereet in Soul:!i Th 1 rnan'~<I l 
value, r.s by rea.wn of inadequat.e Ame:ricnn eecuritk<>. Ruch fun ch n.ci , t " HI"\\ i tl , , 1 c:•tr {' 
transportation fa,oilities t-hei-e was Sir \\'illium, Ma.c!n')1 : , has bweaLell i1u~ t·

1

1·ns:'tt•~ 1
1
. ? ltn·t•·. · 

1
"·· c, 

k f 
' ' i S I A • • .-A~, wmi- . ol' llf' LI'S. ,w, 

no c.agerness t.n ta a. up a1,rong 1n n out- t nmonrr. ,,·~re uwe;v<{1 I , .. 1 .. , • . l l , ,. l 
• yl (l!SVJOtl''"lll(_,H• .. ;U'. )H'I 

'Western Canada, .u-nd uncLer the from )us perumal reh11urces. u1 , ; ., <•Jn it , .. e -~ iJ.l .1 'C( m 1 

homN-Lc11~ reg_ulations the fow sel:,- ttt1et $Jr ~'illiat M.;1:~~rnd_'\ll•l' ~ir 1 ~~'.~\;t'thiM~.·, ' ' · ''- ' 1 

tl~rs coming mto ths country. ob- Donal<l \[ann .1u.s t: ci. ntil!z~l bw 
I 

Iltb Jll'npht·<-.v· "aR conrd. 
tamed all tho ln.nd they required fnn<l11of thecNnpames ll1 lhe c.~•1 11- T,1,idt' of l\H• mun[hq !.hi'\' \\' 
i:,r tho di~ch.arg of homeatNtd dn- dia.n Torlhern ]hilway , . l,em for I fighti·i!i ,ul' 1lt~ chumpi<' "1dr· ... i 
iles. 1'ho promoters, who had m,1ro t-l1<'ir personal lr·ndit. Tlie.> ha, i \\uri,~1 

• 
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TIME-TABLE 

EASTBOUND 
o. 8 (driily) .......... due 4.19 a.1u. 

12 (daily except Suo ) " 6 55 a . m 
' 4 (daily)..... .. . .. . " 3.32 p.m. 

6 (daily) ................. " 3.65 p.m. 

WKS'rBOUND 

No. 7 (d,uly) ........... due 12 48 aw 
" 11 (dailyexc'ptSun.)due7.47 p .tu 

5 (daih•l...... .. . " 10 13 p,m. 

THE MAILS 
DespaLched 

Day, '\Ii est ....... 12.30p.m. 
\Vaddi u:,tou .... 1.31\ " 
Day, ea8t....... 3.30 " 
Winche:ster..... 2.00 " 

• Night, ea~t ..... 7 30 ' 
Night, west..... 1.30 " 
Bundav. E. & W. 7 30 " 

Arrive 
1.30 " 
3.00 " 
4.30 •. 

ll.15a.w. 

The Leader 
ISSUED EVE.l:tY THURSDAY FROM 

ITS OFFICE ON MAIN STREET, 
MORRISBURG, nY 

The Leader Publishing Co. 

THURSDAY, MARCH, 19 1914. 

Prepare for the 1914 Caterpillar 
Plague 

(E, P, Rradt, B.S,A.) 

COULD NOT EAT
f AILING f AST 

Captain On Great Lakes Restored To 
Health By "Fruit-a-tives" 

For thirty years, Captain Swan fol
lowed the Great Lakes. He has now 
retired and 1ives at Port Burwell, where 
he is well known aud highly esteemed. 

H, SWAN, EaQ. 

PORT BURWELL, ONT., May 8th. 1913. 
Every iodicatiou points to more "A man has a poor chance of living 

serious destruction by Caterpillars and enjoying life when he cannot eat. 
durioi,: the coming season thao what That was what was wrong with me. 
took place in 1913. Mr Harold Jones Loss of appetite and Indigestion was 

0 brought 011 by Constipation. I have had 
of M13itland and Prof. L. Caesar, .A. trouble with these diseases for years. I 
C., Guelph, have taken hatches of the lost a great deal of flesh and suffered 
eggs which are distributed every- constantly. For the last couple of years, 
where lo countless millioot:! 00 the I have taken "Fruit-a-tives" and have 
trees of the orchard aod forests and been so pleased wilh the results that I 

have recommended them 011 many occa
havfl found that about 84 per cent. of sions to friends and acquaintances. I 
them develop ioto a Caterpillar. This am sure that "Fruit-a-tives'.' have helped 
goes to show that very few have been me greatly. By following the diet rules 

and taking "Fruit-a-tives" according to 
parasitized aod that they have escap- directions, anv person with dyspepsia 
edaoy wioteriojurysofar. l\lrJooes will get benefit". H. SWAN 

was passed to the effect that the con u
cil will not grant any 11irl for the re
modelling of any old wire feuces that 
11re constructecl along the high way~ 
but will aid the buildiug of oew wirt 
feuces at the rate of 15c per rod , a1 
auy place where there is any fonn 01 

feuce that causes tne suow t<> block
ade the hi;:;hw.iys. The following is 

I a copy of a resolution pD.Ssed at last 
meetiug. '"l'hat each of the beveral 

I 
road superiutendeots of tliis Town
ship be furnished by the council with 
a 1-iook in which he ,ball record the 

• bu~ioe~s done by him. optcifyiug iu 
,i,ich eas1;1 the work to b.- dnue, by 
whom. when to be co1upleted am! the 
price to be p,lici, with a full report of 
the result of his inspection of the said 

The Late Mrs Bicks 
(Sent in too late for last week .) 

'l'here took place in this village a 
very sudden death on Monday uight 
,bout 11 30 in the person of l\J rs Mary 
Bicks, wife of Churles Bicks. The 

Lte Mrs B1cks, whose rna1<l e11 uau1e 
was lllary F: Barkley, wtts horu iu 
Dundas couutv, at Duub11r, "ad w11s 
the daughter of the late Nelsou Bark. 
ley, a W('ll-knowo farUJerancl a pioo<!er 
in that llistrict. She was boru ou the 
old Barkley homestead Octob,.r lGth, 
184.!l, aud was therefor!' 04 years, -! 
wuuths aud 2,) days ol<l. She was 
lllarri ed at North Williawsburg 
Ot>ceruber 21th, 1879, and weot to 
New York State, whn:i she and her 

"'Its Delicious Drawing Qualities" 
Are manifested in millions of Teapot• dally 

II I 

THE TEA OF STERLING WORTH 
BLAOK, MIXED or GREEN-Sealed Packets Only 
FREIE 8ampla • allall on En11ul.-y 03 Address 1 "SALADA," To.-ont8 

Work' Sllow,·og 1· 0 eacli case whether husband reside..! for some years, then 
C ian fortitude. tlwre p,,ssed away on love1l is this, that she put her whole 

tile Work bas been Corupletell 01. not ret urned to auada, where she spent 

aucl retul·o the sa1'd book tu t'·,·s coun t~ie remaiuder of her days, U1ovi1Jg to March 9th, 1911, iu the 74th year of trust iu the WPrits of her Saviour and 
u "' her age, Janet WilF011, wife of Sidney w,is well plt>a8ed tu gu ro that beauti-. I k h , th d f .r, ewiugtoo about uiueteeu years ago. 

ell or the c er t ereoi at e eo O T . Lount of "Cloverdale Farm," Nudell ful home which He has !Hepared for 
his term of office ancl t bat no road he late Mrs Bicks had al ways heen B sh those who love Hi u1. 

• a b II h · ·t considered of a robust coostitutiou u · super1oteo ent s a 1tve aDy 1Dtere8 
0 

. The late Mrb Lou ut was born in 
· I · ., · I · t t 

1 

11 Saturday she wai, down town doIDg direct y or 10u1rect y ID any con rac . . I r_,auarksbire Scotland. aDd cawe to 
· b h' h 1 some shoppIDg and Sunday eveoIDg ' entered 10to Y Jill as sue roa1 

1 
w . . . , thie couutry with her parents wbeo a 

superiDteodeot, nor expend aoy fuodM. eat to chur~b, wntwg two ~tteris child of three and settled on Croil's 
or grants without writ ten notice post. before bhe ret,r~d: i.bout lO O cl?ck, lslaod . When a young girl her 
ed up ,i.t least three conspicuous places Shortly ufter retiring she. complarned parents moved with their family to 
io the viciDity or the contemplated of uot feeling well aud said eh!" would Nudell Bush, where she met and mar. 
work." Men to manage the crusher go down stairs aod lie down on the ried Sidney Louot. To this union 
for the season will be appointed at sofa for a while, Her husbaod pro. there were boro ten children-five 
next meeting. posed going for the doctor, but she boys and five girls, two of whom died 

The following orders were passed: told biw not to leave her, as her eod in infancy. Those who are left to 
James E Colquhoun, for gravel pit, was near. Finally she told him to go mourn, besides her husband are James 
$200; Geo. Lane, postage and station- across the street to bring a neighbor. at borne, Charles of Cornwall, Frank 
ery account from December 15th, which he did aod also the doctor, but of Albe1ta, Mrs W. G. Becksted, Mor-
1913 to date, $5 . and drawing leasd of when they arrived life was extinct . b M M H 'f N d 11 B h 

The late Mrs Bicks was a staunch r,s ur(I'; rs · aoi ee, u e us. ; 
gravel pit $1; election expenses re by. member of the Presbyterian church Mrs W. A. Plantz Nudell Bush; M1se 
law No. 9, Police Village of Williams- and also took a great interest io 1

1 

Jane, Wyevale aod Miss Florence at 
burg, $12 35. charitable aod missionary work. home. 

The council adJ'ourned to meet at Always of a jovial disposition, sbe 
will be greatly !llissed by her co-work- There are also two brothers and 

Williamsburg 00 Saturday. the 25th ers in the cburcb. three sisters namely. Andrew Wilson, 
day of April at 10 o'clock a.m. She leaves, besides her husband, one Wyevale; Jail. Wilson, Alberta; Miss 

GEO. LANE, Clerk. son, Earl, of Finch; ooe sister, Mrs C. Wilson, Wyevale; Mrs Woods, 
Durgin, of this village. and one brother, 

The tuueral services were cond • ctt! 
at the Lutheran church, Riverside. by 
Rev. Mr lllcCreny, who gave ao able _ 
discourse from the text, 1st Tl!essal- , 
ouians. 4th chapter, and 14th verse-
" For if we believe that Jesus died and 
rose again, eveo so them also which 
sleep in Jesus will God bring with 
him." 

A l1il'ge concourse of sorrowing 
friends aud neighbors attended her 
funeral. Her remains were placed in 
the vault to await the Spring when 
they will be interred in the Lutheran 
cemetery at Riverside. 

To those who have been so sadly 
bereft we extend our deepest sym
pathy. 

HOW'S THIS? 

says that "oo time io his knowledge "Fruit-a-tives" are sold by all uealers 
of Eastern Ontario lias he found so at 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size 2fic, I Advices b'l.ve beeo received at the 
many e[!g _masses ,o, o the trees as are / or sent on receipt of price by Fruit-a- bead quarters of the Grand Trunk Rail-

tives Limited, Ottawa. 
present this y1>ar. I way Company that track laying bas been 

Dexter, of Granum, Alta. Wyevale, aod Mrs Richard Denuisoo, 
The funeral took place oo Wednes - Archer. 

day from her bu~aud's re_sideoce on The cleceased lady. being uossess~d 
EIUJ street to the. resbyteriao church, f a boundless ho~t>itality. will be 

We offer uoe Ji unctred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

F . J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O. 
This somewhat startling statement ~~!"!!"'!"!!"'~~-----~-~~ · d th ~f · L f t'h G d resume on e 11 am me o e ran 

and proph"BY 1,hould put us on our satisfactory band ib ju~t coWlllOD cot- T k p 'fi d ·t · ., h I 

1 
run a.ct c ao 1 1s expecteu t at iy guard an,l wa should be prepared to too batting cut or pulli,d in strips . . , . 

deal with this pest when it makes its about six iochE>s wide. Tie these the l,1 ter part of Apnl or early ID May 
appearauce. around the trt•e with a corii at the that the steel wt!! have reached the 

A short life history of the Cater - bottom and allow to bang over from [ .N"tchaco bridge at mile 373 from Piioce 
pillar might not be out of place . It the top. This prevents aoy Cater- Rupert. Tl,e gangs working from Prince 
winters over in the egg st11ge. In the pillars going np. Place these bands George are making excellent progress, 
spring of tbe year when warm ~eat Iler about half way up the trunk:. the steel being a good distance west of 
begins aud the buds on the trees begin Now is the time to or,ler spl'ay of tbat town . The weather bas bt:en 
to open the eggs batch ao<l the tioy pumps and spray waterial, do not favorable and the snow which is very 
Caterpillar appear~. These feed on wait until you wan• 10 use them as : light causes no hindrance whatever It 
the young leaves of the tree and keep frequently it takes two or three weeks is anticipated that by May the two rail

where the sermon WIii'! preached by O 
• . . • 

the R ... v. Mr Gosling. The p;1 ll-bt' arers ~re>1tly nnssed 10 the ue1ghborhood 
were John Grant, Geo.JRrdiue Geo, l iowhich 8he resid , cl. As has been 
Stewiut, Geo Thowpsoo, Jarues rl'marked hy a frier,d of herl'l, "she 
Martin and H. McMillen A bMntiful I loved hn ll~iue a 11 d seldom left it." 
wreath w,is µlaced ou th,· casket by . 

'liVe. the unrlersigoed, have known 
F. J. Cheut>y for the l>tFt 15 years, and 
beli .. ye bim perfectly honorable iu all 
bn~i uess tran,<nCtious and fion ocially 
~ble to carry out any ubligxtions 
wadt> bv bis firm. 

NA 'l'lO~ AL BANK OF COl\nI ERCF., 
Toledo, 0. 

the mew hers of r he Pr1-bbvterian She WIJS m every ~euse of the word a 
church. 'l'lrn relllaiu8 were placed in true home UJ 11 ker. t ti::refore her pass, 
the Newiu~t<_>n vault till l11ter oo, iug- w!ll be the more keeol.v felt by 
whe_u the.y . will he reu_io_ved to the those who loved her so devotedly. 
family burial plot at W1ll1aU1sburg . . 1 d .11'. t u. all's Cat:urh Cu re is taken i11ter-B.-11JK' we I rea aud a bn 1an con- l,] 

nally, acting dir!:'ctly upon the blood 
versa_tiooalist, ~hb was the life of many ,md mucous surfaces of the 8y6 tem. 

Passing of Mrs S. Lount 
(Contributed) 

After ao illoe1,s lasting DP11rly six 
months. which was born with Obrist-

a so~rnl gatberrng held beneath her Testi1Dooials 8ent free. Price 75 r.euts 
hospitable roof. per bottle ~old by_ all D_ruggistR 

The ooe bright 8ide to the cloud j '.1'· k_e Halls Family Pills for con
wbicb h11.s darkened the home slie st1pat100. gradually growing in size aod requir- to get this material 1lelivered . \,Vrite heads will unite. 

ing more food. They do thPir most to the Ontario Dtlpartlllunt of Agrlcul- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
damage v. lwo nearly full grown at ture at .l\lorrisbur~ for a Spray Cal-

1 

which time they eat large quantities enilar and any it fo11uatiou you lllay I 
of the leave~ 11nd if in i>ufllci.-ot num-1 wibh on Spraying- of your tret>s. 

WILLIAMSBURG COVNCIL 

, . --bers, they will colllpletely defoli~te a 
tree. About the llliddle of June the 
Caterpillars have colllpleted that stai?e 

-of their life history and begio crawling 
around looking for Sollie pl ace to 
pup,ttP or go into their cases. They 
remain there until :sonietiwe io July 
or early August ancl then come out a 
small brown moth about one ioch 

Pul'suaot to adjournment, tbe 
Council met io Barkley's Hall, Bouck's I 
Hill on Saturday, March 14th Mem
bers all preeeot. 

) 

acros~. These moths lay their eggs 
on the twigs of tr<'es where they re
main until the followiu11; spring ag,..io. 

There is no reason for th~ l.lll\D who 

l\fioutes of the previous meeting I 
were read and adopted . 

The several communications rectoiv
ed by the reeve since the 1 , st weetiog 
were read and considered 

No action was taken oo tbe req nest s practising spraying bt1cowiog alarm, 
of J Hickey for a refund of $3 50 tax..,s d for bis fruit trees, but everyone 

.vho has an orchard should make of 1913. The clerk was instructed to 
ask the secretary of the Provincial 

laos to have his trees sprayed th is Trustees' Association to send hiw a 
•ear. It is a safe policy to be pre-

program to place before the council iared for these Caterpillars and not 
for perusal. The reeve was autboriz

ake aoy chances. A complete spray. ed to sign the lease of g-ravel pit 
og outfit can be secured for about 

h h t bought of James E Colquhoun and 
24.00 aod w ere one lllan as no attach the corporate seal thereto. 
nougb trees to warrant. the purchase Th I k • t t d t t'f . e c er was IDS rue e o no 1 y 
fan outfit. two or three could go Ill Mr Suuuel Kyle that complaints are 
ogether and secure one. I made to the couocil about trees oo 
The following sprayiog-s h~lVe bei,o the w,-st side of the road along the 

ound effective in controlhug these east half of lot 5, 6th coo. aod to ask 
>ests as well as a number of 0thers at hiw if he would be so kind as to cut 
he same tiwe :- the Ii rubs oo the trees aod take them 
tlst) Just as the leaf buds are opeu- for bis tr.ouule, and also to notify Cal

og when the young- Caterpillar~ aie vio Bouck, pathwaster to open up the 
ust hatching spray with couceutrated road between the 6th and 7th con$, 
1me sulphur 1 gallon to 9 or 11 of east of the Church road to the end of 
ater. \Ve found last year that this 

pray without any poison killed 90 
er ceut. of the Caterpillars by con-
1ct. 
(2nd) Jnst as tbe blossoms are 
owing pink at the top; spray with 

me sulphur 1 to 32 or 35 of water and 
d 2t lns. of Arsenate of Lead to 40 

a.lions of water. This is applied 
hec, the Caterpillars are still quite 
nail and will completely control 

the blossoms fall. 

his beat. The following resolution 
was passed, "That the council ratify 
the step taken by tlie reeve while in 
Ottawa as a delegate in aid of the 
Morrisburg aod Ottawa Electric Rail
way, in calling the atteotioo of the 
Deputy Minister of Railways aod 
Canals to the bad condition of the 
Sta.ta bridge, just west of tbe village 
of Morrisburg which is caused by the 
tlie water io the canal, freezing to the 
reprap of the bridge and causing and 
requesting that a Government Io-

his will control auy that have escar• spector be sent to make ao examioa-
1 _o~ _have come 00 the treee frow tion of the sawe, which request was 
IJ01aiug shrubs. Uee the sawe I granted aod a promise o·f notice of his I 
rength as outlined for the second appointment to the council to meet I 
>r:y · . . . . him." An application was wade by 
I. th: ad_Jornrng trees are badly rn- the Stormont Telephone Co to erect 1 

~ted 1t will pa.y to baod _your ~rult a liue in the Township of Williams• I 
es to keep the Caterpillars lrom burg aod an exernptioo of taxe@. Per, 
ioµ- up, as large numbers would do I mission was given to erect the line 
nsiderable d>1mag~ before they got the exewption to be coooiderecl at oex~ 
·ough poison to kill them. A very I meet ing. T C. Merkley was appoint- 1 

accomplish their purpose 
with maximum efficiency 
and minimum discomfort. 
Increasing doses are not 

needed. 
25c. a box at your 

Druggist's. 1 u 

I 

ed to exawine the tile oo the property 
of William Bowman and also on the 
property of Owen Coughler aod re
port at next meeting the number fit 
for use and also the number not fit for 
use. The council agreen with Luther 
Deeks to make an examination of his 
gravel pit and consider the purchasing 
of it at the next meeting. Niles 
Cramer was appointed pathmaster 
and poundkeeper for road division 
No. 3 in place of Orrin Duprau re
signed and John Casselman path
master and poundkeeper for road 
division No. 24 in place of J. A . 
O'Shaughnessy resigned . A resolution 

SP INO AND MMER 
r THIS BOOK SHOWS 

OVER 300 PAGES 
OF QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE, 
LOW PRICED 

CATALOGUE 

"HOW 
ABOUT YOUR 
EASTER WEAR?" 
For your new Spring Outfit you 

could have no better choice than 
your EATON Catalogue shows. Be 
It millinery, or a new costume and 
other garments, you'll find everything 
there to your heart's content. Make your 
selection now, when stocks are complete, 
and trust us to give you the satisfaction 
we eagerly strive after, and which we 
substantiate with the EATON guarantee. 

THE NEW PARCEL POST RATE 
SHOULD INTEREST YOU 

With the new parcel post rate now In
creased to the 11-lb. limit you have a 
further opportunity to save on your 
EATON purchases. 

~ 
THE EATON 

GUARANTEE 
GOODS SATISFACTORY 

TO YOU OR MONEY 
REFUNDED, INCLUDING 

SHIPPING CHARGES. 
NO EXCEPTIONS 

L 
WE PREPAY SHIPPING 

CHARGES ON ALL 
ORDERS AMOUNTING 
TO 10.00 AND OVER 

~~~T. 
TORONTO 

SHOULD BE 

EVERY HOM 
IT BRINGS A MESSAGE OF 

TRUE ECONOMY 
We hope that you have received your EATON Catalogue. 

Further, we ask that you use it. It is a helpful book, and 
- the oftener you make use of It as a buying guide the more lt 

will benefit you. If there is one thing more than another 
that EATON'S Catalogue stands for, it surely Is "Service." 
By that we mean its ability to serve you well. With it in 
your home, always at hand, you have a veritable storehouse 
through which you may ramble at will. It lists only such 
goods as are dependable and worthy of repute, and do not 
forget the many pages showing natural color reproductions 
of merchandise which represent the goods almost In actuality. 
All in all, you stand to save not only time and money by the 
regular use of your EATON Catalogue, but there is an abun
dance of satisfaction that comes when you buy the "EATON 
Mail Order Way." 

IT IS AN AUTHORITATIVE STYLE BOOK 
WHEREIN LOW PRICES PREVAIL 

We have spared no effort to make this book up-to-date In 
the matter of style-nothing overdone or extreme other than 
which we believe will suit the ideas and desires of our Mall 
Order customers. There's a wealth of choosing, too, for all 
the family at prices within the reach of all. Indeed, it Is an 
acknowledged fact that you can dress well, and at a very 
reasonable cost, when you make your purchase through the 
"EATON Mail Order Way." 

WE WILL SEND A COPY OF THIS BEAUTIFUL 
BOOK FREE FOR THE ASKING 

If your copy has not reached you, or If for any reason you 
have not received one, please send us your name and ad
dress, and we will immediately forward a Catalogue. We 
know that you will welcome its coming, because through It 
you can buy to the very best advantage all that Is new and 
dependable in modern merchandise-and have lasting satis
faction withal. 

THE EATON MAIL ORDER 
WAY HELPS OTHERS. 

HAVE YOU SHARED IN ITS 
BENEFITS! 

,, -. 

-
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L,ad~es by 
oven 

\ .. _ 

( 

-

this 
It albws you to use lei:;s flour . 

For only flour that makes more 
bread and better bread in our oven 
test i offered you. 

From each shipment of wheat 
delivered at our mills we take a 
ten pound sample. The sample is 

test-

ground into flour in a tiny mill. / 
The flour is baked into bread. If 
this bread is high in quality and / 
large in quantity we use the ship- / 
ment from which it came. Other- / 
wise, we sell it. 

So your benefit from jl,oiu;, / 
bearing this name is sure. , / 

' I ,, 
•• More Bread and Better Bread" and 

"Better Pastry Too" 530 

Sold by Mullin BPos., Casselman BPOS., w. 
G. Becksted, Chas. S. Colquhoun. 

C. E. CASSELMAN, DistPibutoP. 

--------------------------It is Very Important., 
when selecting Feeds and Flour, to get the 

best. They cost no more than inferior 

grades and are much better. Vtehave them 

direct from the Ogilvie and Lake of the 

I Woods Milling Co. 

·1 BPan, ShoPts, Middlings, Low GPade '1 
FlouP, CPushed and Whole Oats, Break
fast Foods, Rolled Oats, also Five Roses 
FlouP and Ogilvies Royal Household. 

Quality and freshness guaranteed. Give us a trial. 

HUNTER & CASSELMAN 
( Successors to Bradfield Bros. & Co. 

Hardware Groceries Flo11r and Feed 
All goods delivered as heretofore • 

---------- -~------------(_ _________ ___;_.....;;.._ ___ _ 

.......................... 
• • • • : Our Correspondents : • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

AULTSVILLE 
Miss Addie Cramn returned howe 

on Monday after spending a few days 
with frit'nds in Dnndela . 

WILLIAMSBURG Mrs (Rev.) W. A. Hanna who has 
beeu speuding ~everal weeks with her 

:\lr ancl .\lrs Ueorl,!'" Durant spent <laug-hter:s in Toronto returne<l home J 

the week-eud in Cardiual. on Monday. 

Dr. and ,\lrs Collison of Brinston Fred Wiutt>rs, of Mont1eal, wns in 
wen> visitors of Dr. Locke on ;\lon<lay. town ou Sunday. 

.\lr Ugnl Stata and sister Pearl, of (jeu. Rol>t>rtson avd si ·ter !Ube 
,\lass~ n 1, :X Y., htts returned home Eleanor, of Morris burg, spent Sundny 
aftl•r vi,itlog for a week at John War- with Miss Hazel Markell. 
riug's. Howard .\l.ukell. of Dickinson's I 

,\Ir J. D. Beckstead went to Toronto Landing, wtts in town on 'l'ue11day. 
on l\londay to attend Grand Lodge of Messrs W Froats. Brock ville and 
the A.OU. W. He was nccompanied G. W . . \larkell. Belleville, spent tbe 
by his daughter Jessie. week-end at their howe:s here. 

1\\r and Mrs Young of Spruce Grnve The W l\l S. of the l\lethod1st 
were vii,itors at l\lr and l\lrs Willi church were lutertaiuPd at the howe I 
Sbell't! 011 .\.\onday. of .\lrs W. Froats on Wednesday, 

Mr Ed . Ouderkirk of Spruce Grove 1.\1:u-ch 1 , wh.eu a repo.rt of tl'.e dis- 1 
was in our vi!lage on '£uesday. trict convention held at :\lorrisburg, 

l\lrt1 Alice Strader and daughter .\larch 11th, was given ty the delegate, 
Dorothy, J\liss Alice Armstrong and l\lrs J. S. :\.lc,rgao. 
Mr Max Strange spent Sunday at Mr Dr. Howard :'llorgan, of River 
Edgar McIntosh's, of S unny Bro0k. Beaudette and Frank i\lorgan, of 

Mr and Mrs Percy McIntosh of Win
chester Springs were in the village on 
Tuesday. 

The Mountain hockey boys came to 
town on Saturday to play a game with 
our boys, but owing to the quick 
change in the weather was unable to 
play, so the game will be played the 
1st or next season. 

Mr and Mrs Will Davinson, of Win
chester Springs spent Saturday of la~t 
week at Mr Ed. Perault's. 

Mrs J. Whitteker gave a quilting 
bee to her many fri ends on Tuesday, 
after which a 1:1ocia l time was spent by 
all who were present. 

Rev. i\lr Cameron of i\lorrisburg 
will occupy the pulpit iu the Presby
terian church on Sunday morning aud 
Rev. l\lr Ferguson in i\lorrisburg 

Ed ..uonton Alta , were guests at the 
parental home here over the week
end. 

Mrs P. Hunter returaed home on 
'l'hursday from Ottawa and is ready 
for orders for Spring millinery. 

A E . Fetterly spl.'nt Sunday at 
Lunenburg. 

Mr and Mrs J S lori,;an nd D. I 

Jarvis spent Friday at Lunenburg I 
and attended the Enos Bacon recital 
on Friday even ing. I 

W . F . Baker !~ attending the Grand 
Lodge, A . 0. U. W. in Toronto this 
week. 

The Ladies' Aid of the l\lethodist 
church intend holding a concert in 
Fraternity Hall on Easter Monday, 
April 13th Keep this date open. 

Dr. Locke w11.s coufi.ned to his room - GLEN BECKER 
for a few days, bu1 we are glad to see I Mr and MrsC. M. l\Iuaroe of Nation 
!Jim out agaiu. I Valley spent a few days with friends 

l\lr J\l O Trick, y and daughter here. 
Violet, left Tuesday to spend a few Mr and Mrs Mason Barkley and 
days v1Hitiog friends in Brookville. Claude are visiting friends at Sum-

The ;\lisses Pearl Stata, Iva. War• ruerstowo. 
ring and Yiola Perault spent 'l'hurs- Mrs Annie Mouthrope spent Sunday 
day at i\lrs M. Barkley's of Boucll:'s at Pre~cott. 
Hill. 

Mr Harvey Barkley a.nd family were 
j?uests of Mr a.nd Mrs Harvey Froats 

EAST WILLIAMSBURG recently. 
Hiraw Hays, of Hoa.sic, spent Fri- Mr and Mrs Heery Whittaker of 

day at Alfred \Velis'. Morewo< d were guests here Moo day. 
Our egg buyer in the East end has The annual meeting of the Glen 

started his regular route under the Becker Union Cheese Factory was 
ruanagemeot of Ernest Reddick. held Satnrday, at which a consider1'ble 

Messrs <-i-eorge Brydges and Samuel nuwber of farmers were present. The 
Wells made a trip to Cornwall on coruµauy are putting inn. ~eparating 
Monday fo1· a uew boiler for the Croil outfit for this season so as to be pre
factory Aultsville. parf'd for the trade that pays the 

Mrs John Duprau spent Friday at most·money. The following offi ·t>r~ 
••••••--~•-•••--.••••••••••• 

1 
Mrs w. Harts ~were elt,cted for 1914:-Directors, J. 

· F I h d Ill Oasselmttn, M J Deeks, E. M. 
Miss Augusta etter y as returne B k d M S ddl • 1 J 

F E R T I L Z E R ~o~e af;r ;pend mg a few weeks at D::1:~~a s·ales~an a ande~~;:as:~;r, J·. 

Just Arrived a Car of 

Read's N. York 

CELEBRATED FERTILIZER 

11 
ton, · · li . Casselman;Secretar~. L W. Bark• 

J oho Wells spent a couple of days ley. 
at Hoasic last week. 

P. Burnside spent a couple of days 
visiting friends at Cardinal. GALLINGERTOWN 

Mr aud Mrs Cora Hollister, 2nd Con- (Too late for last week.) 
cession, spent Sunday at William Mr and Mrs Curtis Gallinger spent. 
Henophy's. the week end witll frievds at Morris-

Mrs J ames Hamilton, of !Uorrisburg, burg. 
spent the latter part of tbe week at Reuben Gallinger, ,,f Aultsville, has 
Johu Willard's. movtid to his farm recently purchased 

• I to choose from. 

this 

Only a small quantity left of a 40-ton car . Several bi-ands 

First come, first served, to get a supply of 

Mrs Sidney Prunner aud son Lorne at Pleasant Valley. 

I
I and daughter Mrs Frank Rool,s spent Mrs H ezekiah GalliugPr spent a few 

Sunday at William Henophy's. days last week the guest of her son 
Roy Elliott, of Dunbar, spent a Reuben at Pleasant Valley. 

I CELEBRATED FERTILIZER I No othec kind used whece this is once fried. 

I Sold only by 

~-·I BA~1:.!~~~!£ER I 
L-------------------------

N,, Naughty Children, Only Ill, 
Says Expert 

Application to Parliament 
NOTICE is hereby given that The 

'!'here are no naughty child ren Morrisburg and Ottawa Electric 
nowadays, accordiqg to Ur. Maximil- Railway Company will make applica
lan P. Gro~zwan, famous children's tion at the next session of the Legis
specialibt, of Washington, who de. lative Assembly for the Province of 
clared the so.called uaughtioess was Ontario for an Act extending the time 
,simply a symptom of physical ailing within which the construction, com. 

He gave out these statistics of an pletion and operation of the said 
A investigation: Fifty to seventy-five Railway shall be carried out and for 
- per cent. of children suffer from de- increasing the pre8ent bonding powers 

_ ; cayed teeth, thirty per cent. from of the said company to the sum of 
nasal obstruction, twenty- six per Thirty Thousand Dollars per mile. 
cent. from eye strain, twenty per cent. Dated at Ottawa in the County of 
from some deformity, four per cent. I Carleton, this 21st day of January A 
from defective hearing, two and half D. 191'4. 
per cent from tuberculosis. GEO. D. KELLEY, 

Solicitor fM the Applicnnt. 8-5t 

FOR SALE 
Buggy and cutter. both for $30.00. Address 

Box 111 •. ~orrisburg. lla. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
ButteP WPappePs 

PPinted and Plain 

couple of davs with bis uncle Frank Mr and Mrs W. Gallinger were in 
Casselman. Aultsville on Saturday. 

A birthday party was held at Rev. Mr Lloyde accompanied by 
Willh,m Brydges on Saturday in Mrs Lloyde. of Aultsville, visited at 
honor of Miss Ruth Barber, niece of Leonard Gallinger,s on Tbursuay. 
Mrs Brydges. The 1J.tternoon was 
spent in games and uiusic on the 
gramophone and the children wAnt 
home feeling they had enjoyed them
selves to the utmost. 

'l'he funeral of the late Osborn 
Winters wbodied at Adrian, Michigan, 
on March 10th, took place at the resi
dence of Frank Casselman on Tues
day . Rev . Mr Hanna officiating. 

Mr and Mrs Sol. Casselman and 
daughter Pauline, of Morrisburg, 
spent Sunday at Cornelius Wells' . 

RIVER ROAD 
Mr and Mrs Andrew Reichardth en

tertainPd over forty to an oyster sup
per and all report a good time. 

Mrs Thomas Gibbons spent a few 
llRys at her home in Spencerville. 

Spedi.l Lenten services are being 
hehl every Thursday at 2.20 p.m. at 
St. George'!< church, Gallingertown. 

Mr and Mrs Wilbert C:l:allinger were 
in Chesterville on Thursday last. 

Mr and Mrs Harold Weagant and 
Misses Florence anrl Meda aud Master 
Robbie. of Archer, spent the 8th with 
friends in Gallini?ertown. 

DUNDELA 
(From another Corresp0ndent) 

Wedding bells will soon be ringing 
in Dunrlela. 

J. 'vV. Marselis has returned home 
from Prince Edward Island. 

Miss Margaret Holmes is the guest 
of Mrs L-teorge Barnhart. 

Howe.rd Casselman. of Morrisburg. 
Mr and Mrs Jay Merkley were visit- was a l>usines caller in our town on 

in:;:- on Sunday at George Vancamp's, MoodaY 
Brouseville. Misses Ethel Keeler and Stella Cro-

Samuel Paul, of Moosemin, is visiting bar called on Mrs.Toho Crobar Sunday. 
at Alex Shaver's. James Marselis ha:l quite a time 

A surprise party gathered at the 
home of Chas. Corley to bid them 
farewell before leaving for their new 
home in Cardinal. 

Mr and Mrs Robert Cooper 1:1pent 
Friday at Dixon's. 

Mrs Philip Morrison had a q uilting 
bee Thursday afternoon. 

Miss Wmnie Workman, of South 
Mountain, is visiting her aunt Mrs 
Andrew Reichardth. 

mc,viog his silo. We are sorry for 
poor .Tim 

Everybody's doing it-What? Mov
ing. 

Those who attended the party of 
Miss Lida Merkley report a good time. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 640 a.ere.section of the best wheat land in the 

Province ot Ra.hkatchewan. not !a.r from 
Saskatoon. For particulars apply at this 
office. 

LEADER ADS BRINGS RESULTS 

Miss Hattie Deeks has returned 
home after visiting her sister Mrs Alex 

at The LeadeP I Shaver. 

The Kind You Have Always Boughl 
Bears the ~ //~ 

Signature of~~ 

Proi;,o(es Ditcst'an.checrf ul
ne ss and Rest.Contains iteithcr 
Opium.Morphitte nor. liucral. 
NOT NARCOTIC. -----·---
.llcr(ot' u.f O!J. .Dr..£114W'/TGJ1Jl 

l!r:o,µhi, Sm/-
Atx .. rr✓ma + } Jl1J.1dlcSd[r-
.A11ise Seed + 

iJfff!J//f!Jt.~Ma # 
lftrm~ed
ctntiOtaSUrfn.r• 
1YirJtrgreen .1''/u,;;r. 

AperfPct Remedy ror~on<;ti!)ll• 
lion. Sour Slomach,Diarrh?ea, 
WoMl\8,Convulsions.feverish
ness and Loss or SLF.EP. 

Fae Simile Si3nature of 
~ 

Exact Copy ofWra per. 

For Infants and Children. 

Th~ {ind You Have 
Always ought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
·Thirty Years 

~.-•-•;!!!"'•;!!!"'•-·-•;!!"'•;!!"'•;!!"'•.-·:.a. ~·~~:.a:.a:.a:.a~:..a. ~ 
.~-~e,;~~e,;~~~~~~ ..... :,:, . ..,,..,iiiil•,iiiil•-•,iiiil•-·-~ ~. .,1,- .... ~,. 

~'I DOMINION ~~ ! DAIRY ANb HOUSEHOLD CLEANER ;, 
;~ ~,, "' .. ._.. An improved cleaner and purifier for all •\ \fl ~,. 
iti Dairy and Household purposes. ~·~ 
·r ~, \WI .. 
W Best for Separators, Strainers, Churns, !f~ 
~l· ~,, 
~J Tanks, Cans, Pails or anything used m .. 
l ~ \~ Dairies, Creameries or Cheese Factories. M\ 
lWJ ~,. 

l • \! IJ 'l'he only article that will clean milk bottles, · 
~~.: metal or earthern utensils without leaving a ~! \IJ ~,. 
~ ~ soapy scum. ~f. 
i.i ~,. 
iti Dissolves with the greatest ease m either ~•~ 
;llJ. cold 01· ho1 ~.,,. o ~ water, and rinses off perfectly 
,.; clean. ~·~ 
\~ !t~ 
••11· ~.,\. ~; Unexcelled for household use, laundry work, (f~ 
iti all kitchen use, cleaning sinks, baths, re- ~•~ 
,., frigerators, etc. It is vastly superior to any !f\ 
\•j soap, soap powder or sal soda at half the ~f.\ 
iii cost. (f.\ w ~ 
\.j Put up in 5 lb. cotton bags. TRY ONE, 1~ 
iti 1 25 t ~'-' ,.; on y cen . s. (f~ 

,.; ================ !t~ ~ m w ~ m R. H. BRADFIELD & CO. !t~ 
~ ~.,~. ,., Plate Glass Fr>ont Har>dwar>e Stor>e 
~ ~ m. MoRR1ssuRo, oNTARIO !ll 
·~t. ~~· '·~ ~ ·' ~·~--~-~·~·~·-·~·c.:,-·~:.a~:..1~~:..a~~:..a~·~;-

~ . e-:~~-=~e--e-: .......... ~ ..... ,iiiil -·-···-·-·-·-·-· 'fl 

DAL 
Better order yours now. 

You want the kind that 
gives the best satisfaction 
and cuts your bill in half. 
That's the 

Delaware, 
Lackawanna 

& Western 
Scranton Coal 
We have it, you get all 

coal-no slate or clinkers, 
few ashes-and it makes an 
extra hot fire. Burns in any 
furnace. 

Guaranteed and sold by 

BAKER & SNYDER 

Home-seekers' Excursions 
- TO-

Western Canada 

These excursions will again be 
run to Western Canada, this year, 
via the popular route of the Grand 
Trunk. Arrangements have been 
made that tickets will be on 
sale every Tuesday, commencing 
March 3rd and until October 27th. 
These tickets will bear a two 
month limit, which may be ex
tended one or two months on 
tickets sold in .March, April, May, 
June and July on payment of S5 
for each month. Stop-overs al
lowed at all stations, \Vinnipeg 
and West thereof. 

OneAway Second-Class 
Colonist Fares 

- TO-
San Francisco, Los Angeles, San 
Diego, Cal., and intermediate 
points. 

Also to .. Alberta and British 
Columbia. 

Dates"of.":sale- From March 15 
to April 15th, 1914, inclusive. 
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We Want You to Try Rennie's 
\Tested Seeds This Spring 

OUR CATALOGUE 
Is larger 8nd better than ever, nnd includes several gplendid new varieties. 
l •'or il.6 ycRrs the leading aut.hority on \'egetable. Flower and l•'arm Seeds, 
l'lanls and Bulbs. You need it before you decide what kinds to plant. 

Send for your copy to-day. 

WM. R~NNIE CO• Cor. Adelaide a.~,1 Jarvis Streets; 
£<. IJ1nllecl TORONTO 

Al80 al ll!ontrea1, W1nsi~ and V111eounr 

WILL AVOID 'TUIULA ... TTS. 

Total Abstiucnc-0 to Be Rule of 
hackleton ·s Expeditlon. 

Tot.al abstinence fr-om alcoholic 
Etimulants will 'uo strictly observed 
during Sir Ern-est Shackleton's trip 
acros:j the south polar continent. 
He and his men prop056 to work 
long: hours, including eight hours 
marching every d.a.y, but for stimu
lant, they will rely on nothing 
atrouger than tea, or coooa.. 

'The t~ will be taken at midday 
to reh-Psh the Dl€'n TN afternoon 
march, and the C0\:-0:1. the la.st thing 
nt nigh+ t) preserve tJ1e body heat 
dm··,1·~ t,he houri; of sf'lep Sugar 

1 • · fig11 o largely in the rat.ions. 
· ll !, K la. t exp,edition Sir Frnest 

e.11<l lns oompanions took two or 
~hr-eP lump of sugar e \ery two or 
thr fl hour and he says ten min-

a :,ft r aung they could feel the 
beat omg throngh their bodies. 

The men thus far chosen for the 
expedition are between 30 a.n<l 41 
years of age. Sha.cklet.on, who is 
39, beli",es tJ1at men are at their 
best bet.ween :!5 and 40. A Jll.'l.n, he 
:says, du€'S not reach hts full 
sir€'I1gth until he is 25, and, what
e,·er may Le the snp-0riority of youth 
in th~ way of. spring, nen·e, and 
enthusiasm, these do not weigh 
agninst the staying power o! an 
olJ-:!r m:m or the balanced judgment 

GI 

of ono who has experience behind 
him. 

The working day arranged for the 
trnnsoontinental party calls for an 
hour of preparation after waking, 
then a four-hour ma.rcli., an hour's 
rest, and another four-hour march. 
Sleep time, whfoh in previous trips 
has been observed between 6 p.m. 
and 6 a..m., will be cut to eight 
hours. 

Sir Ernest is busy arranging the 
details of the expedition, whioh is 
regarded as the biggest undertaking 
ever attempted in polar explora,
ti.on, since the distance to traverse 
from W-eddeJl Sea to Ross Sea is 
1,700 miles. 

POI:N'l"ED PARAGRAPHS. 

Horein also ;9 foolishness: To 
feath er one's o.est wit,h borrowed 
plumes. 

Most financial disasters can be 
tr.aced ha.ck to some get-rich-quick 
scheme. 

Nothing punctures the sentiment 
of. a kiss like aiming at a mouth and 
missing. 

A high-clas,s liar is considered a 
high salaried necessity in some 
kinds of business. 

A girl may be satisfied if a man 
pays nothing but oompliments, but 
a. bill collector isn't. 

A mn,n never realizes how cheap 
talk is until some woman offers him 
a penny for his thoughts. 

LLS 
wllt help you, 'l'hcy re•tore th.e Kldn.eys to their normal 
healthy coudltion and give you back yourold time cn.ergy 
and desire to be up and doing. From &ll Ilrue-a-l•ts, 5oclJ1. 
pter box or 6 for $a.:;o, or direct from 

Natioul Draa lllld Chem. Co. of Canada IJmlted, Toronto. 
Yl>Nr mo,uy hack if Gi11 Pil/J do t<ot cur6. 180 

H igh Clase Profit-Sharing B o .,. d s. G o rloa-$100, SSOO, $ 1000 

l:fVEB'nIENT may l>e withdrawn Mil' time aft~l' one ;real' 
on 60 daye' tJO!..k-1'. Bu11ltt- at. baok of theff Donda eeta.b• 
llthed ia 7eara. Berni for epec!&l folder a.nd full pe.t'tleulaN. 

f-iATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATIOr•, LIMITED, 
CONFED'ZAATION LIFE BUIL D_I NO TORONTO, CA NADA 

Bruce's Seed Oats 
Bruce'• ·ocu,quorovi A n~w T'nrlety from 
Nortbr-n1 l"\urope, very heuvy )ic-hkr, F>lraw 
t-. ~:roog. of medinm hdAht, graiu i~ phnnp, 
th in !k.lnued, penrly whit~, and n1Rkes 
~pkndid oat Mectl. It is hnr<ly nncl rlpeWi 
medium curly. l'ec.k !O<,, bu,hd $1.25 lle1·e. 

New O.A.C. No, 72. A nrw va1idy, of 
cxceptlo!lal nu·rit, un hnmen:--e ) lrldcr ond 
of fine opp~·uance. It is n br,tuchiug ,,.hito 
Ot•t. enrly, nnd the ~traw is guocl and strong, 
th~ hull is thh1 aull the graiu weigh• well. 
l'cck. 60c, hnsbd $l.OO ht:re, 

Kew- 21, hnahol cotton bngs 30c each r:xtm. 

I'rkc• nf A.hove poslpairl, 1 lb. 30c, 2lbs. 5~c, 
8 11.,. & ·, t lbs, 9.-\c, .:; lb.,. $1.10, 6 lb•. $L25. 

,'\·e cnn nt~ offer Daub,ney, Antf'drn.n D:1n .. 
n<•r, Siberlun, A 1>1u1<htncc-, Rcotlisb Chief nncl 
,;re-c1 Monntaiu, also :BL'tck TnrtutLi.tn u.ud 
1:Unel.. Vi,~tor. 

"1? R E E-0\!r illustrnte,t. ll2-pagc, 
..L' L.itnlognc ot \:cgcta.ble, 
Farm .1~11 :Flov;,·er Se<:d, 1 nulb.1 Pln.it9, Car,. 
dr-n lrJ!>lcmeut .. , Poultry Supplic:,, etc. 

1:·,:/c for 1/, 

JOHN .A .• BRUCE & C O. , Limit ed 
Seed Merchants 

M -

HAMILTON, ONTARIO 

ES 
TI,· mi-in,, them an,l choosi,1~ lhe best you will be able to improve the 

sta~•1ard of';·our herd and m,~kt! l>igger profits from it. 

INTERNATIONAL 
GR.OFAST OAU!-MBAL 
<'n:,hl c4 vou' lo <lo it wilhr,ul 
using up·):our mflk ~or the pur
l''""· It 1s H. sc1cnl1G.c prcpar
:itiott that contai,1s a11 the 
J11,uri,,r,iug elt!tnCnt~ ue:edc:l by 
the r~h. 

'!llilC i~ ,~ifh sk.int-tttll" nn<l you snve 
,·1~cr c··e:11u or IJutter for !'(I le, Urn,; 
j. ~-111~g. the calf vdthout dccrt•n.,\a~ 
the It.venue from your dairy herd. It 
,.,,.b h11t tt trncllou of tile value of 
the «J,o,e milk that would othcrwioct 
1,e It~nin .. d. 

Write for our bi>Ot:l,,l Oil mUng 
c-nht:! ... 

IN ~RNATIONAL STOCK FOOD 

!why We Dance~ 
1.nd other,s of the modern ol81S6i 
laneers. Maud All.an has said tha 
the firat inspiration she receiv<>< 
was from Botticelli's Primavera 
From the dancing of the thrc 
•;,;races she oonoeiv,ed the idea of ~ 
danoo expressing the Spring Soni:: 

At first thought it would seem a::. of MendelbBohn. 
if a strange madness had swept over There was also .another sort o' 
the world-a mania for movement classic dancing---<>ne that dealt wit} 
that has attack-e.d &0eiety with sudi the grosser emotions. Thry cam<' 
foroo that it is as a physi<ial demon- from the East, many years before 
strati.on of the law of perpetual mo- Christ. We read of them in th
tion. Ev-ery,wher,e it is tho same- Songs of Solomon, in the Dance of 
dancing, dancing, morning, noon the Seven Veils, in the Arabian 
and night, without cessation. It ights. With an insidious power 
appcn,rs to be 1.-he one .and only they spr.oad through Noi'thern Af
amusement of the pres,ent age. And rica, Southern Asia, Asia Minor 
this does not apply to society as and came over by way of Carthage 
confin,e,d to people of wealth and and Algiers into Europe, where 
position, but to t-he world at large they blended with the classic, bar
when it looks, about for a way to b.aric and m-0re mo<IP.rn folk dances, 
pai;s the time. until they fo11med t.he dance which 

But upon sce-0nd and more intro- holds the modern world in its 
spective thought it a,~pears more thrall. For the present-day dance 
rational, for, indeed, it is an ex- is ju6t as mueh a product of the 
pedient outlet for t,he spirit of un- various perieds of the past as paint
rest that is the product of modern ing and sculpture o.f the century is 
civilization. And going de.e-per the pr-0duct of the various s.ohools 
stilJ.i it is found ·t.ha-t dancing is not of the ages. 
mo«ern at aJl. It is one of the most There are many high-minded peo
ancient arts. Many arch.a,eologists ple who di~1pute the claim of dane
claim that it is the most ancient of ing as an art, and tl1ey point with 
all arts. and even the most a.s.tut,e dis,dain to the gyrations that are of
and austere scientists acknowledge te-n indulged in nowad'lys. Acknow
that the modern method o f expres- ledging this, nevertheless, it is an 
sio~ is simply a modification of the art, for art, after all, is onl:v the 
ancient dances. hi'.l;hest expression of the individual. 

Aeons and aeons ago a wood Anything that can exprns is art in 
nympth wandered fitfully ilirough oome sit.age. It may be but an at
P:imit~ve paths .. It wa,s in ~he_ bu~- I tempt, but, perfected, it takes its 
drng t.1me of sprmg, a~d w1thm ~1s place among the higher accomplish
heart surg.ed the longmg. for , its ments. True, it may not alway"- ex
blo.=ms, m answer to lus desire, press pleasant qualities or emotions 
which •had the strength of a prayer, or beautiful sentim{'ni"s. Neither al
~e saw o~e white, starry face peer- ways do painting, mu~ic an<l sculp
mg a-t hi1:1 from on hig~. Una~le tnre. They all, simply through 
to grasp 1t, he sprang m the a1r. rhythm or color t-One and line 
With a swi~ .le.ap he caught it unto manifePt what dancing does b; 
hims.>lf, and with it came the ting- rh)thm of movement. ' 
ling joy of rhythmic motion. Again 
he l&.'1.pe<l, this time from sheer 
glee. An.d thus the dance was born. 

Fanciful as this very old Japanese 
folk tale may b,e, there ii; no his
tory, however £ru· it may date back, 
th.at does not contain som-e refer
ence to dancing. 

In the Vedas of the Hindoos, some 
of which dat-e back 6,000 years be
fore Christ, there is steady refcr
enoe to dancing as an expression of 
triumph, worship and even deepest 
grief. It is the same in the Zenda-
V('Stas of the Persians. D.aneing 
with cymbals and tambourines, with 
bells tied to their ankles .and wrists 
or around their waists, was an .art 
that the pri<o,stesses in t:he temples 
mu,st undeTstand. 

In the Bible, as nearly aa the 
days of Moses, Miriam and hrr sis
ters danced bAfor-e the Ark o.f the 
Covenant when it was being taken 
int-0 the promised land. 

We reoo in the Book of the Dew, 
which contains the papyruses of 
Egypta most ancient seers and 
sehola rs, that dancing was a part of 
Egyptian worship. In fa.ct, the 
hie1'6glyp•hics themselves, denoting 
adoration, triumph after batitle, 
bloom at the death -0£ a monarch or 
a high priest, w,ere often figure,s of 
men in d.ancing post ures. 

I n the very F.ar East Confucius, 
who lived nearly 600 years before 
Christ, mentions the dancing of 
warriors and of the outcast women. 
In the .an-cient J apanese scrolls con
stant p ictur,es 11,ppear 0£ dancing 
girls a,n,d warrior,s. And in Ph-0eni
cia. and Luoania, Sparta and an
cient Groeece, aliways we find that 
dancing was a, pa.rt of the life of the 
peOtJlle, just as it is to-day. 

----+----
WISE S.\.Ye,Gs. 

The only similMity between pa
trioii'3m and politics is that they 
both Le.gin with p. 

Unirnrsal peace is an idle dream. 
There will probably always be suf
fragettes and antis. 

For one man whose religion is 
sane, there are thousands whose 
piety comes in the form of spasms. 

Uutested vir1ue is the cheapest 
commodity in the world. The uni
verse is full of men with goo<l inten
tions. 

Ever notice that the fellow who 
d espises wealth generally wants to 
borrow a quarter 1 

Life Gecms to be a game of hide
and-se-ek between the right oppor
tunity and the right man. 
There is always a sure cur-e for the 

ill8-<0f other pe-0ple. 
Brood over your troubles i.f you 

want to hatch out more. 
Fate ~ometimes makes a hero of 

a man, but it generally takes more 
than that to enable him to hold the 
job. 

If you are going to ride a hobby, 
select one that won't buck. 

Don't give away all your good ad
vioe. Save ,a little of it for your
l!elf. 

A man may be a.ll right in his 
way, provided he isn't in the way 
of others. 

The man who wastes bis time 
doesn't seem to realize tha.t he will 
need it all before he dies. 

Few things come to those who 
wait for others to do it for them. 

The man who does things by 
halves fr<lquently finds ihimself in a 
hole. 

LIFE'S RO.\.D 

rn. ROBT. M. COULTER, C.Jll .G. 

-:'he Deputy Postmaster-General of 
Cuuac!a. 

'Iihere a,rn ma.nv stol'li,esi told to 
"lrove that politics' is the foe of good 
··overnment. And among these are 
11any tales of men apponnted to 
\igh p,ositions in tho public service 
1-iy the possession of politica,l 
"pull." I am not going to cast 
<tny <loub.t upon the correctness of 
•hcse sl.ories or upon the soundness 
of the doctrine which they are cited 
to proYe. All I am going to do is 
to remin<l you that every ru1e has 
its exceptions, a,nd that Dr. Robert 
Miller Coult.er, C.M.G., Deputy 
Postmas,t0 r-Gene,rnl of CBJ1a.<la, ii:I 
one of <these exceptions. 

Evc1·ybody Likes Him. 
The Deputy P ostmaster-Genera,! 

has the name of nmking his sub
ordin.a:tes work hard, and he also 
has t:ihe rf'"lutation of telling them 
pretty pLainly wh.a.t he thinks of 
them on occasion. But his heart is 

Dr. R, Jll. Coulter. 

warm and they all like him. More
over, they feel that they 'IJ'.1.a.Y "talk 
ba-ck'' t-0 him an<l that he will not 
carry a grudge or punis'h them for 
their freedom afterwards. Dr. 
0-0ulter te.hls this story on himself : 

There is one member of the staff 
of the Post-Office Department--per
ha.ps there .are others, but there is 
one at lea.s-t--who makes a practice 
rather often of getting down late 
in the morn,ing. Dr. Conner, be m; 
known on the otih,er hand, is an 
"ear<ly bird." That is not the doc
t-0r',s desc!·iption of himseH, but 
that iiact 1s necessary to i.'ho tale. 
Be it also known uhat the hour of 
arrival .a.t the department i& nine 
o'clock. Up till quarter past there 
is still room for repentance, but 
a.fter th.at a line is drawn and a.ll 
coming after have to sign ''the 
book'' below the lino. 

The soene of the 1>tory is nine
thiI'ty in the office o.£ the Deputy 
P.M.G. Dr. Coulter is s-ewted at 
his desk when the deliinquent comes 
in on some messag,e or other. Dr. 
Coulter at once commences to take 
him sharply to ta,sk ,a.nd to ask hirm 
what he me,a,ns by coming in at that 
time in tib.,e morning. "I have boen 
here since half-,past eight," winds 
up ithe doctior with orushii.ng empha,
sis. 

''Very cocmmendablo on your pa,rt, 
doclor," replies the it:udy one, 
"very oommondable." And the 
doctor finds all his anger sweut 
aw,a,y in the enjoyment of the sally 
of the culprit. 

Good Irish Stock. 

In Greece it was actually a part 
of the rcligion. Wisdom, we know, 
was believed by th-em to have 
sprung full-armed from t,he head of 
Power, but the twelve muses were 
half-divine and half-human, the 
children of ea1·th memory and he.a
venly power. And because iliey pre
forre<l the beautiful things of the 
earth-the brooks, the ocean, the 
fores.ts and the flow-er-starred mea,. 
<lows-they fonsook heaven and 
came --down to delight in the mater
ial. 

Smoothed by Change of Food. As might be suspected from the 
Worry is a big load to carry and quickness of d1is temper and his 

a.n unnecessary one. ·when accom- love of a joke, even on himself, Dr. 
panied by indigestion it certainly is Coulter comes of a. good frish sto.ck. 
cause for the blues. Borth his parents were of Irish b.ir,th 

Three of these demigoddess-es
Tel"pSichor.a, Melpomene and 'fhalia 
-were devoted to the expression of 
the emotions by means of the body. 
'l'erpsichore, who loved natur, , cle
lighte<l in the harvest and vintage 
feasts and led the choral <lances and 
songs of prnise and gratitude. 
Thalia was a merry muse and trip
ped gayly to the sound of the run
ning wn,ters ,and the sway of the 
boughs in the spring breeze, while 
Melpomene inl'-pir,ed the slow and 
stately tread of the dithyra.mb when 
mourning or dignity was to be call
ed into action. It is these three 
distinct phases of life that dancing 
portrays. 

We know from the dramas of Eu-
ripides a.nd Aeschylus what dancing 
meant to the Greek ci,ilization 
and how it followed the western 
trend inoo Rome. ·with the fall of 
these two elassie civilizations and 
the invasion of the barbarians the 
humor oi the art changed. In stead 
of portraying spiritual qualitieSi an<l 
anpealin~ to the finer senses, we 
find it expressing a.11 the baser in
i;tincts, such as jealousy, ra~e, 
pride, sensuality and o!..hor of the 
sevprnl deadly sins. 

The id0al purity of classic cla.nc
ing ,passed away, except for the 
part it played in the painting of the 
Renaissance period ; until the pre
sent century, when it was re,i-ved 
Ly Isadora Duncan, Mai.1d Alla n 

But the whole trouble may be and they left hi,m the rich lega,cy of 
easily thrown off and life's road be an Irish heart. The dodor ihas done 
ma.de easy a.nd comfortable by pro- much good service in his day, bu.t 
per eating and the cultiva.t.ion of he ha:s not had what one would call 
good cheer. Read what an Eas·tern an eventfuJ lrife. He was boi·n at 
woman says: Riohmon.d Hill on Sept-ember 9, 

"Two yea.rs ago I ma.de the ac- 1657, and re-cc-ived his early educ-a
quaintance of Grape-Nuts and have tion in the schools of his natiye 
used the food once a day and wme- town. His medical tr.a,ining he ob
times twice, ever since. · tained .a.t 'l'oronto an<l Victoria 

"At ilhe time I began to use it UniYer&itie,s .at a time when the old 
lite was a burden. I was for years Trinity Medic-al CoUege was affili
afflicted with bilious sick headache, ated witJ:i Victoria Univ-ersitv. Ho 

· practised medfoino in Auro~·a and caused by mdigestion, and nothing 
seemed to r€liev,e me. its vicinity for fifteen years, and 

"Tho tiXJuble be.came so severe I during that period ,<;,e ryed on Loth 
had to leave my work for days at a the School Board and the Munici
time. p.al Cou·ncil. Since coll'.Llng to Ot-

"My n,e.rves w€re in sueh a. et,ate tawa he has gi, en himself ·wholly 
I could not sleep and the d,oct-0r to t'h-e a,dministrat-ion of his cl1•part-
said I was on the verge of nervous ment, and has rcpl'~sented the 

• Canadian Go,ernment in several of prostraho11. I saw an adv. con-
earning Grape-Nuts an<.l b-0ught a tbe pos:tal co,nferences ,of the "orl<l. 
package for trial. He has a,ls0 voyaged 1.u the Anti-

"What Grape-Nuts has done for pocks in the inte~€' st. of the "A!l 
me is certainly marvelous. 1 can Red',' cab)e; and ~ubt, no~ h e is 
now sleep like a child, am entirely , P.lay:mg lus part 1n the rn.a,ugnra
free from the old trnuble a. nd lin,ve •, t.1~n of. the par~l po~t. . He ,ms 
not had a headache in over .a. vear. g11-0n his C•ompan1011h0-0d m the Ot·
I feel like a new p erson. I \ave ?€'r of St. M:ichael .an<.l St. George 
rcc-0rnmended it to ot,hei·s. One 1~ ~!307 for lns s:rv1c€'s to the p~~
man I kne" ate principally Grape- l~c m t-he ext-enswn of po~!,3:l fac1h
Nuts, while working on tJie ice all ti.es ~hroug'lio_ut ~ho J>om11110•1; a.nd 
whiter, and said he nevei· felt Let-- I for his contnLut10n to tho v1ctory 
ter in hi'> lire." o~ penny po?t thrm;ghout tb_e Em-

Name giv€'n by Canadian P os l,nm pue.-Franc1s. A. ( arruan, m To
Oo., Windso;•, Ont. Read "The ronto Star "eekly. 
Roa<l to Wellvill~," in pkgs. ----.❖----
"There's a R ea.son." 

E vo1· r oad tho a bove tett01'? A new William Goulding, n. well-known 
one c:pp~i;rs ff2.,-r;c t1m

4
e tou,

1
t 1m

0
fe. h u'l'mh!! Calgary man, foLl from a, windmill 

a.re g·entune, .... ~e, an • • "~ 
&at erc11t. a nd broko his neck. 

MOST P ERJ='E"CT MADE , 

T'HE I N C REASED N UTRI T I· 
OUS VALU E O F B RE AD M AD E 
IN T H E H OME WITH ROYAL 
YE A ST C AKE S SH O ULD BE 
6 UHI C l £ N T INCEN T IVE TO 
T HE CARE F UL H OU6EWl r4': 
TO GI VE THIS IM PO RTA N T 
F OOD ITEM T HE A T T ENT I ON 

T O WHICH I T 1$ J US_T LY EN· 
TITL ED, 

HOM E BR!: A D "BA KIN G 1'U:• 

DU C E S "THE HI G H C OST OF' 
LIVING BY LE ~SENI NG THE 
A M OU NT OF EXP ENSI V E 
M EATS REQ UIRED TO S UP.• 
P L Y T HE N ECE S SARY N OU R• 
I S H ME NT T O TH £ !!O DY. 

£, W. GILLETT Co. LTD. 
TORONTO, ONT, 

WINNIPE G M ONTR E AL 

GOOD ADVICE. 

Ilerc Is a Case in Whiel1 It Did Noi. 
Turn Out ,vell. 

'I'hero is no good a<lvico on earth; 
there's none that's fit to follow. 
Though some may rnem of sterling 
woJ.·th, it a.ll is v.ain and hollow. 

A handsome home I used to own, 
with lawn and sparkling fount.ain, 
and in the bank ha<l many a bone, 
to goodly sum amounting. I had no 
cares to weigh mo down, my soul 
with bliss was mellow, and you n;i._ay 
search throughout the t-0wn, nor 
find a gayer fellow. Then with a. 
man I had dispute, a chap named 
Jumbo Sawyer, and like an addle
brained galoot, I went to see a law
yer. The lawyer with some good 
ad vice foll isoon made me acquaint
ed, and when at la.st he na,med his 
price I heaved, a sigh iand fainted. 

'l\he lawyer owns my stately home,, 
.and there he live& in Sa)lendor, whrle 
up and down t.he world I roam· i~ 
seaxch of legal tender. He sits at 
evening on my porch and rests in 
my old rocker, an<l smokes in Pl;\We 
a two-bit torch and re.ads a s}il,JJng 
shocker. And Jumbo Sawyer rooms 
with me, upon my bootless journey l 
benea,th poor Jumbo\s old rooftrea 
ubere dwells a rich attorney. 

A year .a.go, though mighty fat,, 
no trouble was I knowing; the 
golden lo<:ks beneath my hat no 
trace of grey was showing. And 
then o:ne day I went to see a.n f'mi~ 
nent physician. He shook his be1Ticl. 
"Gee whiz 1" said he, "but you'n:, 
in bad cond~tion ! You pack around 
a load of lard too great for one to 
carry. Walk eyery day, and do it 
hard, if you on earth would tarry I 
"\Valk out of town, in oountry lanes, 
and hear the -wren ,and phoebe ! 
"'Walk i.n the sun&h-inc a.nd it.be ra-ins 
from Dan to Boekbeersheba !" 

He ga.vo me pills, this good ad1 
vice, a bottle of emulsion. I had, 
when he announced his price, t1hree.' 
fits anrl a convu1sion. 

Then I beg,an to roam rthe woods,, 
the roads and verdant prairies, ,and 
in t-he Yirgin solitudes I heard t-ho 
cheap canaries; I tlaw the robin 
guard her eggs, drank from ths 
stream.let's ripple, .and thus I spa
·dned both my legs, and now I am 
a cripple. I sit all <lay wibh bended 
head .and gaze out fr.om my case
ment, and people l!ay the tears I 
shed havo flooded out •t.he basement. 

Beware, my friends, of good ad, 
vice, which is a rotten la<l<l r !-
though on ils face it seemeth nice, 
it stingeth like a.n adder. Of cours-e, 
theso metaphors are mixed, but you 
can cakh th€'ir meaning; theMi 
crazy met-n,phors betwixt, you'll see 
tho moral leaning. 

.y..----

Dcath Nearly Claimetl 
~ew Brunswick lmlJ 

Was Restored to Her Anxious Fam• 
ily When Hope Had Gone. 

St. John, N.B., Dec. 15th.-At one 
time it was feared that Mrs. J. Graut, 
o! 3 White St., would succumb to the 
deadly ra, ages of advanced kidney 
trouble. "My first attacks of ta 
ache and kidney trouble bPgan ~ • 
ago. For six yeari; that dull gna,•ing 
pain has been prei"ent. 'i1/heu I ex
erted myself. It was terribly intensified. 
If I caught cold the pn,in was uneQ: 
durabl€'. I used most everything, buf 
nothing gave that cerhtin grateful re~ 
lief that came from Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. In
stead of being bowed down with pain. 
to-day I am strong, enjoy splendid 
appetite, sleep soundly. Lost proper
ties have been instilled into my blood 
-chroks are rosy with color, and I 
tJ,ank that day lhai I h€'ard of so grand 
a mediclno as Dr. llamilton·,:1 P1lls."• 

l!!Yery woman should use these pills, 
regularly because good health pays, 
and H's good, vigorous health that. 
comes to all who use Dr. Hamilton'-a 
Mandrake and llulternut Pillp,. 



LA GRIPPE'S VICTIMS. 

You Can Only Recover From 
Its After Effects by Enrich

ing the Blood 
F9'1w diseases so shatter the health 

as la grippe, or influenza. Its vie
tims all tell the same 5tory. They 
are left desp011dent, tired, weak 
and wretched in every way. Thoy 
have no appetite, ronbition or 
strength ; cannot sleep, and suffer 
fr.om hea<laches, ba.ckaches and ner
-vousness . In th:i.s weakened condi
tion lies the real danger. The body 
fa.Ia,n easy prey to bronchitis, 
p:sl!IMonia, and even to co nsum,p
tion. Nearly every form of nerrou-s 
trouble 1has been known to follow 
an ptt.ack of la grippe. Dr. Wil
lian\_-s' Pink Pills give the quickes t 
and wost thorough relie.f from the 
a~er effects of this trouble. They 
build up and purify the blood, 
drive the poisons out of th& sys tem 
a.nd givo strength and tone to the 
whole body. The following is an 
exa~ le of their power in cases of 
this kind. Mrs. R. A. McLean, 
Wentworth Station, N.S., say,<;: 
"'l.'wo ye.a,ra ago Herber,t E. Free
man, a young boy living with us, 
was attacked with la grippe. At 
the time he did not have a strong 
constitution, and we feared the 
trouble was settling on his lungs. 
He was not able to walk fifty yards 
without being out of breath, and 
l1is general vitality was very low. 
For months he continued in this 
position, notwithsta.nding all we did 
for him, and it was at this crisis 
that we got Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for him. By the timo he had used 
threo boxe8 there was a noticeable 
improvement, and this was followed 
by his being a,blo to do light wwk, 
and later he lb.ad all the strength 
of a growing boy. His cure was 
looked upon as rema.rkable by all 
who knew him, and I am giving the 
l'c.sult in the hope that it may be 
of benefit to someone else." 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold 
by all medicine dealers or sent by 
mail at 50 oonts a box or six box es 
for $2.50 by The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, On.t. 

·--- +~---
WELCOllE GEE E. 

' I \ 

John D. Rockefeller. 
He ha.s moved his residence from 

Cleveland to New Jersey, because 
his taxes under the income l.1.1,w 
would be $9,000,000. By the change 
he save s $3,000,000. This sketch of 
Mr. Rockefelle r was made as he wa:s 
leaving church last Sundsy. 

joy, a big fat ~ose in either hand . 
\Ve are delight-ed , and drive off 
southward in the best of spirits. 
Iver.son even stops e very now and 
then to feel the splendid fat bodies 
of the birds, and wo do nothing but 
talk of what ,a feast we are to have 
when they are, cooked. The dogs 
are doing their best; Iverson 
marches at the rear of tho sledge, 
singing at the top of his voice, .and 
even I feel a littJe better. 

---~+·- - - -

It Is Of Interest 
To E,1cry Woman 

now DODD'S KID ... EY PlLLS 
CURED l\lRS. LANCE. 

Pembroke Woman Suffered for Fif. 
teen Years Before She Found 
Quick Relief aucl a Complete 
Cure. 

P <"mbroke, Ont. , March 9.- (Spe
cial).-Oi peculiar interest to wo
me n is the story of the cure of Mrs. 
Mo rile La.nee, well known and high
ly respected here. Let Mrs. La.nee I 
tell that story in her own words. 

"For about fifteen years I was a 
very sick woma.n," she says. ''My 
sleep was broken and unrefreshin g 
and I had a bitter tas te in my 
mouth in the morning. I was often 
dizzy and flashes of light floated be
fore my eyes. My limb-s ,,ere heavy 
and I had a dragging a,c1·oss the 
loins. 

"At Last rheumatism was added 
to my troubles, and I also suffered 
from lumbago, dropsy and gravel. 
I folt that my kidneys were t.he 
cause of all my troubles, and decid
ed to try Dod<l's Kidney Pills. 
From almost the first they did me 
good, and after taking twelve boxes 
I am again a well woman." 

Women who suffer ,should learn 
that the cause of their troubles is 
bad kidneys. Having learned that , 
the rest is easy. 'Thousands of Can
adians will tell you out of their o wn 
experience that Dodd ' s Kidney Pills 
always cure bad kidneys. 

----• I•----

'l'ime for a Change. 
Old Roxleigh- Marry my <laugh

ter 7 Why, you are supported by 
your father. 

Sui tor-Yes, sir; but my guv'nor 
is tired of supporting me, he says, 
an<l I thought I'd get into another 
family. 

----•❖----
Low Colonist Rates to Pa{'ific Coast 

Via. Ohic Rgo & North We.stern Ry., 
Ma.r c h 15th to April 15th from po in ts i n 
Cana,cla. to ,'aU La.ke City, Ogden, Los 
Angeles, Ba n ~' rancisco, Portland Tac.oma, 
Be a t tle, Vic tori11 , Va.11c,,uver, Koe>tenay 
Di,;tr iot a.nd Ca nadi n.n Nor thwe,;t poin l.<9. 

To attempt to set up your own 
&tandard of right a.nd wrong. 

To try to measure the enjoyment; 
of others by your own. 

To expect uniformity of opinions 
in this world. 

To fail to make allowance for in
exp rience. 

To endeayor t-0 mold all disposi
tions alike. 
· Not to yield in unimportant tri
fles. 

To look for p.edection in our own 
actions. 

To worry ourselves and others 
about what c-a.nnot be rnmedied. 

Not to help everybody, wherever, 
how-eyer, o.nd w,benever we can. 

To consider anything impossible 
tha,t we cannot oursehres perform. 

To believe only what our finite 
minds can grasp. 

Not to make allowances for the 
weaknesses of othertS. 

To estimate by some outside qual
ity, when it is that within which 
makes the man. 

----+'-----
Agnes-"Vv'by didn't you have the 

burglar arrested who wa.s found 
under your bed f' Gladys-"He 
said that if I wo u•l<ln' t have him ar
rested he' d never tell how dusty he 
got." 

---.....J'i•----

Thirty Deaths From Razor 

Captu.in l\likkrlsen Tells of Ilis De- A GRAND MEDICINE 

'.rhrough Tou.rlet el e<>pers and fr ee .re
clining chair oa.r~ fro m Chic ago. Var la.ble 
routes . Libe1·al s to povers. For full In• 
formation a s t-0 ru-tos, r o utes and li terar 
ture , ,uite or cllll on B. JI. B e nnett, 
Geuaral .Agent, 4G Yonge S tr <-et, Tor o nto. 

- --->r,----

A phyf!ici n.u in Chicago sta,tes thirty 
deatha bn.ve i·e~ulted from pari111t corns 
" i t h n. r'1r,or . , \ void blood ~oison iu11 bv 
a pply in1t Pu t n ::un 's Corn and W a.r t E:r• 
t.ra.ctor. Purely voire tabl<'. Painle,;;; and 
RUre is Put nam's Extra-0tor , 25c. a.t all 
d ealei-s. 

light on Seeing Them. FOR LITTLE ONES 
P .ARDOXED _\.F1'ER 52 YE.ill . 

Noah in his ark could not haYe 
been more delighted over t h e re
turn of the dove than were the 
members of Ejnar Mikkclsen 'a p,ar
ty, in tho desert of Greenland ice, 
with the sight of a flock of wild 
gccse . In " Lost in t he Ar-ct ic" 
Ca in Mikkelsen tells of their 
need of food, of the fati gue of a 
long sledge journey, and of his own 
illne• He had become so weak 
tha.t W was obliged to ride on the 
6ledge. C'onseque ntly , t,heir pro
gress was very slo w. 

We drive on between a lot of little 
i slands or banks of glacial ice. Sud·
denly Ivers,on makes a S11atch at 
the s ledge, causing the dogs to halt 
in astonishment, and whispered 
eagerly, ' 'Look I look I What's 
th_at I;' He points to s0l!J1ething that 
1001' like a lot of round stones, and 
I can scarcely believe my eyes. It 
~ a big flock of geese, sitting there 
1;ound asleep. They have not heard 
U.$. In a few seconds Iverson is on 
his way towards them. I, of course, 
1·emain where I am on the sledge. 

He take.a aim, fires, a.n<l the. whole 
flock rises. Sto,p ,a minute I Isn' t 
there one on the ground 1 I snatcih 
up the glass. Not one, but two .are 
left upon the field, and .after fol. 
lowing the shrieking flock a lit,tle 
way, Iverson returns,, beaming with 

For Fickle 
Appetites 

Post 
- -Toasties 

and Cream 

Hit the Spot! 
Tooth.some, crisp bits, 

that have the natm·al 
4's-vve-etness of white Indian 

Corn. 

Thoroughly cooked -
rolled thin as paper--then 
toai::ted to a delicate b1·own. 

Easily the most delicious 
- or of any flake food 
mivn. -........, 

Toasties are convenient 
-ready to serve direct 
from package - an easy 
soh1tlon .of the "what to 
eat" problem. 

_gold by Grocers. 

Oana4Jan Portum CeNal Co., Ltd. 
Wl11deor, Ontario. 

Mrs. D. L. McIntyre, McIntyre 's 
Mountain, N.S ., s ays : ' ·Baby' s Own 
Tablets are a grand medicine for 
Ji ltle o nes and I am well Ra tisfied 
with the results obtainoo from 
them." l\Irs. McInty re's testimony 
is the same as t hat of thousands of 
other mothers. Once a mother has 
used the Tablets .she will use noth
ing else, for the results are sure 
and the Table.ts are gltarantced by 
a government analyst to be porf.ect
ly safe. '11hcy are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail a.t 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine, 
Oo., Brockville, Ont. 

--- -~..,.•- ---
"The doctor 'Said '.he would put me 

on my .feet ,again in two week•s." 
" Well, didn ' t he do it 1" "Yes, he 
oertainly did. I had to sell my bi
cycle to pay his bill." 

Piles Curea in 6 to 14 Day• 
Drulf.glsts refund money I! PAZO 
OINTMENT !alls to c ure Itching. Blind, 
or Protruding Piles. First application 
gives relief. liOc. 

"Father," said Mabel, "do you 
enjoy hearing me sing7" " Well," 
was the .answer, "I don' t know, but 
it's rather soothing· in a "~a,y. It 
makes me forget my othet 
troubles." 

Minard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia. 

A. Wonuel'ful Xew Bullet. 
A paniard claims to have invent

ed a. !IDarvellous new bullet, destin
ed io revolutionize the art of war
fare; for, fired from an old smooth
bored ·gun of 1830 pattern, with a 
charge of but nine gra.mmes of pow
der, it can destroy wal,ls or houses 
at .a distance of 1,200 yards, or dis
charged from a modern rifle, at a 
di.stance, of over 3,000 yards. The 
bullet is 7 inches long, pointed like 
an .arrow, and weigl1s :some 7 
ounces. It h rather a diminutive 
shell than a bullet. One of its many 
qua]it,ies, The Telcgr,a.ph says, is 
that, though fired with black pow
der, not the fainle·s t breath of 
smoke issues from the gun at its dis
charge. There are no fl.am~s. The 
bullct proceeds e;-on from a, smooth
bore gun in a straigbt ]foe, not in 
a series of ioops, as it apparently 
ought ,to do, according io the laws 
of ''ba,listics. ' ' 

ljsele s. 
''I heard that you were going to 

ma.rry Archie Bluebloo<l, Est.her. Is 
it k-ue 7" 

' ;..Mar-ry him ! I 6hould say not I 
Why, I wouldn't kuow what to do 
with him . He can ' t ride, pla.y ten
nis, golf or drive a motor ca,r I" 

"1Vell," 6aid the friend, " he can 
swim beautifully. you know." 

Insists Ile I<1 Iunocrn( of )hmler of 
"Which Ile Was Coinie(eu. 

An old "Warrior who fought under 
Gariba ldi has been granted a royal 
pardon in Italy for a. murder he is 
allege.cl to have committed, and is 
now free after fifty-two years of 
prison life . He is Corp. Vincenzo 
Romano. 

" The caru:e of my misfortune," 
he says, "was a. Bourbon spy

1 
who 

passed into the service of Italy .af
ter I le.ft Ga .. ribaldi in 1861. He de
nounced me as haYing evaded my 
regular ,conscript servioe. We had 
high words and he hiit me with his 
gun, knocking out several teeth. 
In .anger I unluckily exclaimed, 
''Vhen my rocruiting days .are o,e1· 
I'll come ba-0k and shoot :you.' 
Somehow or other that man &dually 
was riddled wit.-h gunshot shortly 
after my return from military ser
rice in 1863. 

' 'Twenty days. later I was arrest
ed, tried and condemned to death, 
though the tl·uth is I was an inno
cent victim of a tantalizing coinci
dence." 

When the president of the Assize 
Court a;sked him if he had any
thing to say after ihis, trial be sajd : 
"Gentlemen of the jury, I'Ye fired 
thousands of shots on beha,1£ of our 
country. Forgive me, then, this 
solitary shot w,hich the prosecution 
sa) s I fired on my own a-ccount." 

----•!•----

5 YEARS' THROAT TROUBLE 
AND INFLUENZA CURED 

EMINENT DOCTORS FAILED TO 
CURE-HAD GIVEN UP HOPE. 

This Case Does Prove That When 
Catarrhozone Is Breathed Every 

Trace of Catarrh Disappears. 

---->I••----

1-'ond of Il<'rs, 
The two v,omen were discu ssing 

the fa i;hion s. 
" Did yo u ~a.y your husband was 

fond of those clin,ging gowns 1" 
"Yes, indeed, he .Jikes one to 

cling t., me for a.bout fise years. 

Try Murlne Eye Jlemedy 
If you have Red, Weak Watery EyCICI 
or Granulated Eyeltds. boesn't Smart 
-Sootfles Eye Pain. Druggists Sell 
Murine Eye Remedy[ Liquid, 25c, 50c. 
Murlne Eye Salve n Aseptic Tubea, 
25c, 50c. Eye Book~ Free by Mall. 

Aa KJ'• T91do Oeotil for All E,- - NH .. C• ,e 
Nurlae Zi,e &emedJ' Co,. Chlca11• 

How difficult to draw the line be
tween genius and insanity. 

Mlnard's Liniment Oures Dandruff. 

Mrs. l3rown-"Is vour husband a 
man o.f q11iet ctastes 1" Mrs. Jones 
- "You wouldn't think 80 if you 
heard 1him smack his lips at the 
table." 

"Tommy," said Tommy''l! mother, 
"I am afraid yo11 will ma.ke youvself 
ill. Do stop eating. How is it that 
you ca.n pos~ihly erait so much 1" 
"I'm &uTe I <io:n'.t know," •said Tom
my, thoughtfully, taking ianot,her 
bite, "guess it's just good luck." 

-· 
'Mr. :r. !Et Arsenault, a :rustlee of the 

Peaoo and $tatlon master at Welling
ton, on the P. E. I. Ry., says: "Four 
yeare ago I fell on a freight truck, sus
taining a. bad cut on the front o! my 
leg. I thought this would heal, but 

Milford Haven, Da., Mar. 9.- EYery- instead It developed Into a bad uleer, 
one In this neighborhood knows of and later Into a form of eczema which 
the long suffering from influenza and spread very rapidly and also started 
catarrh endured by Mrs. D. Gurney. <>n the other leg. Both legs beeame 
To•day she is well. Her recovery is 110 sw<illen and aore that I coufd only 
due entirely to Catarrhozone. This f!'O about my work by havl.Dg them 
ls her own statement: "I was a great bandaged. 
sufferer from catarrh ln the head, "I consulted t wo doct-Ors, and tried 
throat and nose, end endured the all the salves, liniments a.nd lotl-Ous I 
manifold tortures or influenza for five I beard ot, but instead or gettlng better 
years. My life was despaired ot I got worse. 
C'atarrh was undermining my strength 
very fast. 1 used treatments from 
eminent doctors, but all failed to cure 
me. I had given up hope of ever be
Ing well. Then I read of a wonder
ful cure made by Catarrhozone. Im
mediately I sent for Catarrhozone, and 
before I had used one bottle I was 
greatly relieved. To-day I am cured. 
We would not be without Catarrho
zone In our home-It's so sure In 
colds, coughs, bronchial and throit 
trouble. I feel It is my duty to pub
licly recommend Catarrhozone." 

., This Wat my eouditioa whn I g~ my 
~rl hos of Zam-Bnk. Greatly to my d•
light that fint box g&Ye me re.Ii•£. I COD
tinned to apply it to tho 110rea, and day by 
day they got bettor. I could 100 tha\ &\ 
lu\ I had go• hold of eometh.in1 wlual& 
wOG!d ooni mo, and in th• ond h did. 

"You wonldn'.t want a husband 
that YOU had :!.o keep in a n a<}uari
um, \\ ould you 1" 

Get the large dollar size of Catarrh
ozone; it contains a beautiful bard 
rubber inhaler, and medicine that 

A Medicine Hnt ~ldc>mian wa.s lasts two monthFJ. Smaller sizes, 25c. 
h c ll Cb b and 50c. each. Beware o! imitations 

"It la now over a year llbioe Zit.m-llal:: 
worked a cure fn my oue, and tber9 h .. 
bt>ou no r.turn of ilio eczema." 
• Purely herb.I i.n oompoaitioJl. Z..m-Ruk 
u • •ure oure for all akin di-.e.c, eold 
~res, ch~pped l:umd1, ulo1m, lwood-poiao.n. 
!11£, ,·ar1coge aoru, pil•, rinrwcxm, 
1ufla.med tia.tcbes cut., burD1 and bruiaet. 
All drngg1eiu and storea aell at OOc. box, or 
~t free from :lr.m,Buk 09-, T9toaf1> to, 

ojeclec~ h:om t O oun ~ am er -accept only Catarrhozone, sold by 
for rern-,,ng to vote "Whrn called all reliable dealors or by mall from 
npon nnd refusing to apologizr t<1 I The C'atarrho:tone C',o~pany, Kingston, 
t,he clrnir [or dmrespcet. Ont., and Dufl'alo, N."I:. pnco, ' 

A Barometer of Battle. 

J<>MJ Blanco, captain in the &rmy 
of a. South American Tepublic, had 
nnshakable faith in the saying~ 
"Discretion is the better r)Ju,t of 
valor." So firm was his be.lief in 
the t.rnth of the prov-erb tha.t a-t 
eYery rumor of battle ihe hastened 
to report himself as ~ick, and unfit 
for duty. 

How notorious the discretion of 
Captain Blanco became is best il
lustrated by a conversation bet.ween 
two uew,sboys which the doughty 
captain, stretched on a comfortable 
cot in the hospilal tent, himself 
over heard. 

"Juan," said one boy. "we 'd bet
ter order an extra 1mpplv !or to• 
morrow. There's going to be some 
big fight,ing." 

"Row do you know that, Pepe f' 
asko<l tbe other boy. 

" Wh7, Captain Blanco is sick 
again.' 

Knee Joint Stiff Tbrco Years 
CURED BY NERVILINE. 

Anyone wou,ld marvel at my recov
ery, writes Mr. Leonard Lotham, a. 
young man well known about Chat• 
ham. I had inherited a rheumatic ten
dency through my mother's family, 
and in my early days suffered fright
fully. About three years ago the pain 
and stitl'ness settled In my le!t knee 
jolnt. I was lame and walked with a 
very distinct limp. Nerviline was 
brought to my notice ond I rubbed it 
Into the stiff joint four or five times a 
day. It dispelled every vestige of 
pain, reduced the swelling, took out 
the stiffness and gave me the full use 
of my limb again. I don't believe there 
is a pain-relieving remedy, not a sin
gle liniment that can compare with 
Nervillne. I hope every person with 
pains, with sore bnck, with lameness, 
with lumbago, with neuralgia-I do 
hope they wlll try out Nervlline which 
I am convinced will quickly and per
manently cure them." 

H Ncniline wasn't a wonderful 
painless remedy, if Nervlllne didn't 
quickly relieve, if Nervlllne wasn't 
known to be a grand cure for all rheu
matic conditions, it wouldn't have 
been so largely used as a family rem
edy for the past forty years. No bet• 
ter, stronger, or more soothing lini• 
ment made. Get the large 50c. f am 
lly size bottle; small trial size 25c.; 
sold by any dealer, anywhere. 

First Suggestion. 
"I we where some writer says 

there is a shortage of small 
change." 

" Re must have been goi ng 
t hro ugh his p ockets afte r h is wife 
saw them first." 

To Cure a Cold in Ono D&y 
Take LA-'XATIVE B R OM O QU I N INE 
T11.bl e ts. Drugg ists ref und mone y It it 
fa ll s to cure. E , ,Y. GR OVE'S s ig na
tur e 1s ou each box. 25c. 

Wooden Read. 
Bill- It .seems dangerous for a 

man to go .a.bout with a chip on his 
shoulde1·. 

Jill- Why so 1 
Bill-He stands a, good chance oI 

having his " block" knocked off. 

!flna.Td's Liniment Co., Limited. 
G<intlemen,--'l'heodore Dol'a,i11, & eus• 

t,0mer or mine, w.aa eom-plctely e11red of 
rhetuna-tl,;m .af.t.er five yea'l'6 of sufferin1' ~j,;Jir~ judlcioua use of MINARD'S LIN . 

Tbe above fa;:,t,, ca.u oo verified by writ• 
<inir to him, to the Parish Prieet or a.uy or 
hie nelghbore. 

A. C01'E, l!ercha.nt. 
St. Isidore, Quo., 12 :May, '98. 

''I hear your wife is going to lead 
all the fancy dances at the charit.y 
entertainment 1" "Oh, ye-s ! She's 
used to that oort of thing. She's led 
me a dance all my life." 

Minard'& Liniment for sale everywhere. 
----·+·----

now TO 1'E ST WA.1'ER. 

Two Simple Ways of Knowing Whe
ther It Is Pm·e. 

Every one knows and admits the 
necessity for pure water. When 
you are a.way from home, and are 
not sure of the char,a,ct-er of the 
water sup(Pl;Y, it would not be a. bad 
idea to make a. few simple tests. 
The results may prove that it w.as 
decidedly worth while to take the 
trouble. Here are two test th.at 
you can make very eas.i]y: 

Fill a tumbler with water, drop 
in a lump of whit.a s ugar, C-OYer it 
wit.ha saucer, and let it stand oyer
nigJ1t on tho hl·ieks at :I.be side of 
tho range, on the kitchen mantel
piece, -0r, in fa<:t, anywhere where 
the temperal,ure will n-0t &ink be
low i,ixty d-0grees. If next morrung 
the cont6nts are clear, the water is 
pure. If, on the other h~nd, the 
liquid :i., cloudy, some source of 
contamination 1s indisputably 
proved. 

The second test is to drop a few 
grains of perman•ganate of potaJ:.h 
into a. tumbler o.f water, oove1·, and 
let it tfl.nd for an hour. If the war 
tor is still _of the bright rosy color 
to which t-he chemical turned it, it 
is perfoctly we for drinking; if it. 
is o! a brownish color, it i~ impure, 
o.Jthough the impurity may be of ithe 
kind tha.t boiling will irob of its 
power to harm. · 

"Shure, it'd be a. great, wur-rld, " 
reflecte<l MoGinnis, ''ii people only 
lived up t ' >the epytn.phs on their 
tombstones.'' 

Minard'• Liniment Curo Burnt, Etc. 

RASH COVERED 
CHEST AND BACK 

Itching and Burning Pimples Spread, 
Clothing Irritated, Used Cuticura 
Soap and Cutlcura Ointmer!., 
Well in Three Weeks, 

High RlVl!l', Alt-a. - "My baby wu •. 
eufi'erer :from 8Jl Itching mid a burninlf 011 
cheat and back. The trouble bet!'an with • 

1lne nnall raah and got qu!ti 
a Bbo. Tho pimplea •p-read 
until h1s Whole c.bellt a.ad bc.c;c 
were covered. Som" ott~ 
te..tered and on. BOlll8 tho top 
looked clear. lie WM fretrul 
and c:rOBS an4 wae &l,ra.yt 
nibbing. n1• olothlna: fr• 
rite.tad llim. 'l'be troubl• 
CMtsed lt.:bJnc. bl1Nl1ng &n4 
10"8 of aleep. Bl.a che11t a,4 
be.ck srew 'WOl'3tl and ,...,,. .. , 
they were a mM8 oC Ucl11J1$ 
pimples. The trou~ had 

Jastod two or three WN>kl and we tried 
remedJos bnb they failed. Outlcura Soap 
and Ointmeub atrOl'ded relter In about f.e11 
c1a71. I washed the ei-nptlon w1th h~ 
we.tor 11,nd Cut-lcnra. Soep four tlnt.e:1 a <1..-. 
then used the Cutl.cura Ointment and ht 
three wroks be was well again. Ito owe.I! 
It to Cutlc.ura Soop a.ad Ointment.'? 
(Signed) Mrs. Alloe Wolfoni, Nav. 1, 191Jt · 

l"or roo.. rough, chapped and bu,edlnc 
bAnds. 1!.<:hlna, btll'Dlng J)6lm.l, &nd painful 
tlngec-ends with shape!.- nails. I> one-uliuli 
Cutlcura treaiment work.a wonders. Boalli 
bands, on retiring, in bot wl\ttt and Outlcrrn, 
Soop. Dry, anoint with Ou:tlcura. Olntm_. 
and wear soft banda&eM or old, loo'!G g)(Jvea 
during the night.. Out1cura Soa.p and Otn._ 
ment are so!c1 by dr111n1tsts and deesl01'< .,.,eey,,, 
where. ll'oraHbcraltl-eeMmploofuch, wltta 
32-p. book, send post,.e,,.rd to Polt.o<· D~ 
& Chem. Cor-p., Dept. D, Boston, U.S. A. 

PARffll FOR SALi. 

ff. W. OAWSOH, Ninety Colborn• Streei. 
Tcronto. 

I F YOU WA.:,T TO BUY OR SELL J. 
Fruit, S to<>k, Grain, or Dairy Farm, 

wr ite JI. W. Da1<eon. B1·amptoo. or 9a 
C'olbor11e St .. Toronto. 

H. W. DAWSON, Colborn, St., Toror:t" 

S ASKA'.rt'll.EWAN IMPROVED FARM, 
fu.lly equipped ·wi th or wi t.bout ,;tock. 

,vrite owner. 625 W ilt-0n . •.ro ron to. 

WANTED, 

A GJ<~NTB WB WAXT YO O'. Wlll'f'.K 
Domin io n Shade A<l jusler Co ., W ind. 

fiOr, Ontario. 

We will pay you $120.00 
to d istribu t e r eligi on11 literature I n y onl' 
c ommnnitf. 8i:s:tv d a y s· w o rk . Experience 
not requi red. 1fen or "l\'Oruen. Oppor• 
t un ity for pr o motion. tspnre time m a.v bs 
used. Iuterna tionnl Dibl~ Press Company, 
182 Spa<li11a. To ront.o. 

NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE. 

G OOD \\ ElsKLY I.' LL\E '.fl> \\' .s' J::S, 
York l 'ount)·, i-; tat luner y and Hook 

B u s ines s in conn£~ •tiu11 . ! 'rice onlY 
$4 ,00 0. 'J'PrtJ1S Ji l.,ern l. ,Vll imn I'u!., Jl~ h 
ing Compa u )·, 73 \\ ~H A <lt' lalde ;;uee t. 
T o r onto. 

NURSERY STOCK. 

~ rR.1. WD EHRJ ES. RA:5PBERIUE;;, Fll'Tf 
~ Varietioo. Free l ' nta lo". McCouneU 
& Son. Gro,t'sen d, Outario. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

C ANGER, TOllOR8. LOll.P::1, J;TO., 
intern al e.nd uternal, cured with. 

cnt pain by our home treatment. Wrll• 
ue before too late. Dr. Bellman Medloal 
Co .. I,tmitPcl , Co!lingw0<1d. Ont. 

Canadian Hait' Restorer 

Before e.nd After Using. 
Restores Gre)' H a ir to original color. Two mii:ht 
use from same bottle, hair of one becomes black, 
the other blond or other color a• they were i 11 
youth. Stops F&lllng Hl\ir, Danclrua. lt~h int. 
Cures all Scalp Di..,a,ca, Produce• );cw Growth. 
Sntisfactiou guaranteed or inoney bade:. 
Price 75 ~ts or two for Ono Dollar (postagii paidJ 

Not sold In stores, address 

Canadlar. Hair Restorer Co., WINDSOR, ONT. 

Women act a sleam~hip capta.ins 
in Ncr\l'ay. 

J ohnny, aged six ~ ears old, has 
arrived at. what has been called the 
"s,tory-telling ~ge," or the age 
when cLil<l1--en '-s imap;ina.tions get 
the better oI their debire for truth. 
Running into the hou:;e the other 
day, Johnny e. claim~d, " 'Mamma, 
I just saw a kitten on our fronb 
porch that wa as big as a lion I" 
" J ohnny, ~-011 are telling another 
story, and I think I'll have to :whip 
you for it. You knuw no kitten is 
a,s big M1 11, ,lion," said t-he mother. 
"That's what I alw.a.,,s t,hought," 
replied Johnn,v, " hut I a,ske<l h1m, 
and he said Ji., w.A«" 

"MA-DRU-CO DYSPEPSIA 
TABLETS 

. Pma4 of &mt Valae to Ma•· 

There k> only one explr.nattoa tor flttl 
11umben1 of ~ntbnsiastic letters that we 
re<:elve proiising Na-D.ru-Co DyspeP5i. 
Tabletl, and Urn.t is that facse tuble~ 
certainly do cnre any kind o! atomacb 
trouble. 

HeNI ie a typical letter from j),!iSii 
2llia Armsworthy, Canso, {.S.: 

"It IA with pleasure I write to Inform 
yon that your Na-Drn-Co DyspcP3!a. 
Tabletll have proved of great Yllfue to 
rne. I tri--d remedy after remedy but 
without any lMting good. Haviug heard. 
of your tablets cnrlng such casca u 
rnine I decidM to glve them II fair trial. 
They proved utliifactory in my case." 

The rewark.aLle succu, of Na-Dru-Co 
Dyspepsia Tal,lcle iB 6uc:h a 1uccess M . 
can only come to an honest rem<!dy. 
componnde<l according to an ex~ption
ally good formula, from vure lngr~
dient.-s, by expert che111istt. Jf yon a~ 
troubled with :,our 1tomRch just aBk 
your Druggiut about !>,a-Dru-Co 
Dyspcpeia Tablcl!>, componuded by tu• 
Nauoual Drai nnd Cbenucal Co. of 
Canadg, Liruitffi, and eold ~hro\lgboni 
I.he Dominfon at ~oc. a. ho-.:. 14-l 

i-:u. -;. 



DO YOUR EYES 
give you aay trouble at aay time, in 
any way 1 

Your eyPs are subject to as maay 
different defects as the body is to de 
formities, whereas 1t should be oae of I 
the most perfect orgaas of the body. 

It 1s uatural that you should need 1 

glasl!es for reading, writinK, sewing and :_:1• 

other close work, between the ages ot _ 
40 and 45 years. A perfect eye should 
need glas>eS at that age to relieve them 
from straia whea beiag used for aear l 
work. 

Maay youag people aeed glasses early 
ia life to relieve the various forms of 
eye strain which is the cause of 75 per 
cent of all he,.daches. Just thiak, it Jias 
beea provea by eminent authorities that 
two people out of every four that have 
headaches have defective eyes, aarl glass• 
es are the remedy because they COR
RECT the DEfiWTS when properly 
fitted, and tb<>re is ao eye.strain. 

When yon get re>ldy to be relieved of 

Here's 

A Friend 
ln<leed 

Consthati·:m is the bane of old 
age-h.arsh cathartics aggra
vate, avoid them and use Cham
berlains Tablets, the mildest and 
gentlest oflaxatives-best for the 
,oung. the middle aged and the old. 
25c. bottlc-Druggi•ta and Dealers, 
or by mail. ( 6 

those heada1:hes and make sewing, read• SOME TH/NG NEW 
mg and all near work comfortable and 

easy, come and have us measu~e yo~ir A Re111edy for Piles that con-
eyes and fit you with glasses. t ou will . 
be delight~d with the result. tams no Opium, Morphine or 

I Cocaine. 
1ii'e WHITTEKER OPTICAL PARLOR 3-D 

I 

KEPHALDOL 
CURES PAIN. BUT DOES NOT 

AFFECT THE HEART 

\ 

First of all it may be well to mention 
that "Kcphaldol" is the prescription oi 
one of the world's greatest nerve special• 
ists-the famous Herr Doctor Stohr of 
ViennR, Austria. 

He has used "Kephaldol" in his pri. 
vate practice and hospital clinics, in 
thousands of cases of Headaches, Neur
algia, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuritis, 
La Grippe and other forms of , erve 
Exhaustion. 

The mere fact that Dr Stohr origin• 
ated "Kephaldol" is the only recom• 
mendation needed by most physicians 
and surgeons to commend the formula 
to their attention. 

"Kcphaldol" is the only pain.relieving 
remedy used by Dr. Stohr, because it is 
the only one that docs not affect the 
heart or other organs and may be taken 
with pt:rfect safety until a complete cure 
results. 

"Kephaldol" Tablets may be obtained 
at most drug stores in 50c tubes, or they 
will be sent on receipt of price by Keph• 
aldol Limited, 31 Latour St., :\lontreal. 

Sunday Church Services 

A. A. \Vtt1TIE1rnR J. ,'L Wtt1TIEh'.ER I p•J S . . St. James' Church, Morrisburg 
1 e Cones or uppos1tor1es 8 . . s J , 01 h s 

Special Prices in Canned 
Fruit and Vegetables 

,. erv1ces 10 , t .. amei rnrc "n un-
For sor~ness or Fi~sures of ~he I day, .March 220a, will be Holy 

Anus-Blmd, Bleedmg, Itching c . t n E t ~ ommuu10n a ., a.m.; vensoog a , 
and Protruding. o'clock. 

PILES 1Ionday-Junior Brotherhood of St. 
Canned Tomatoes per tin •.. lOc especially it relieves that bearing 

Dozen Tins ..................... $1.lO or dragging down feeling and any 
Andrew, 7 p. rn. 

Canned Beans per tin.·······. lOc sensation of throbbing or fulll'less 
Dozen Tins .... ·················~ LIO in the rectum. 

Weduesday, March 25th (A.onunci:l
tion)-Holy Communion at 10 a. m.; 
Evensong with address at 7.30 p.m. 

Canned Peas per tin ... ··· ····. lOc Always follow directions on the 
Dozen Tins ..................... Sl.lO I g f II Friday, 2ith-Children •~ service at 

4.15 p.m.; Evensong, with address at 
7.30 p.m. 

. 
10 

pac rn e u y. 
Canned Corn per ttn .... • • • • • • • c Price 50c 

Dozen tins···············~·····Sl.10 I . . f • 
Canned Peaches per tin ...... 20c sent direct on receipt o price. Holy Trinity Memorial Church, 

Riverside Dozen tins ..................... 82.20 I DUNDAS DRUG CO. 
Canned Pears per tin ......... 20c 502.504 Canal Street, New York City 

Suuday, March 22nd, Holy CJommua• 
ion at 11 o'clock. 

Dozen tins ....................... ~2.20 or can be obtained of Canadian 
Canned Plums per tin ..... .... JOc agency. 

Wednesday, March 25th - Litany, 
with address, at 2.30 p. m 

Dozen tins ..... .... ............ . $1.l 0 
Canned Pumpkins per tin ... 10c 

Dozen tins ..................... . $1.10 
Canned Apples per tin ......... 13c 

Dozen Tins ..................... .' 1. 75 
Canned Raspberries per tin 20c 

Dozen tins ...................... $2.20 
Canned Strawberries per tin 20c 

Dozen tins ..................... $2.20 
Canned Pineapple (Morton's) ... 

···················· ······ ·········25 
Dozen tins ..................... $2.80 

MULLIN BROS. 
MORRISBURG 

---- -----------

GOAL! GOAL! 
I have unloaded another 

barge of the Delaware Lack

awanna & \Vestern Coal 

Co.'s celebrated 

SCRANTON 1COAL 
bought direct from the Com

pany. 

All orders received will be 

delivered promptly. 

The usual allowance made 

to parties drawing their own 

coal. 

North.!rn Grown N11rsery 
Stock For Sale 

Rev. C. 0. Carson, M . A , rector 

\Ve are prepared to furnish horticul• St. Mary's (R.C.) Church 
turists and farmers with a limited supply Sunday, Mar1:h 22nd-Low Mass at 
of Fruit Trees of superior quality, Mc-
Intosh Reds a specialty. The scions 8 o'clock, Cbildrens' Communion. High 
from which we graft are taken from Mass at ] 0.30; sermon on the Gospel of 
what we term an orchard of thorough. 
bred McIntosh Red trees, every tree the Sunday. 
havmg been grafted directly from the Sunday School at 3 p.m. 
original tree, which for more than one Evening service~ at 7 p.m.; Question-
hundred years has held the central posi-
tion in the orchard. Direct grafting box and iostruct100. 
naturally helps the apple to retain the I Rev. J. A. :Meehan, paetor. 
real coloring, delightful perfume and 
delicious, refreshing flavor, which no I --
other apple possesses. S p l' d S J h ' (L th ) 

\\'e also grow several other hardy t. au s an t. o n s u eran 
varieties of fruit trees, small fruits, 11oroiog service io St. Paul's at 10 
flowering shrubs, shadf and ornamental o'clock; service in the evening at i. 
trees. Also handle Spray Pumps and . . 
Spray :\laterial. Sunday.school at 11 a.m. Service ID 

Send want list to St. Joho's Church (Riverside) at 2 
i\lc!NTOSH :-.:URSERY CO., o'clock. Rev. L. M .. \foOreery, pastor. 

s.11 Dundcla. 

--------------

C0.RNWflLL 
@EN E.RflL }{0S.F'ITflL 
This institution provides skilled 

uursmg and care at very moderate 
rates to those able to pay . aud with · 
o.ut charge to iudigent persons from 
1he three United Counties, other than 
the Municipal Grants. 

It is kept up by: 
I. Fees from paying patients. 
2. GraotR from the Government and 

Municipalities 
3. Douation>l and Subscriptions from 

ChurchPs, Corporat.ions. Socie. 
ties and lodividuals. the last 
being the largest source of rev. 
enne. 

You are Asked to Assist in this work 
The nucleus of an endowmeut 

fund has been est,1,blislwd by a leg. 
acy rPcently received. anu parties 
remewbering the Hospital in their 
wills mav stipulate tbat bequests 
made by them bhall go to this fund. 

If you would like a copy of th~ 
last Annual Report, drop a card to 
the Secretary, who will be pleased 
to send you one. 

J. T. KIRKPATRICK, J C ALGUIRK, 

President. Sec'v-Treas 

The Methodist Church 
Morning service at 10.30; evening 

service at 7 o'clock Sunday•school at 
2.30 p. m. Rev. A J. H. Strike, pastor. 

Knox (Presbyterian) Church 
Morning service at 11 o'clock; even

ing service at 7. Sunday·school at 10 
a.m. Rev. H. Cameron, pastor. 

ONE DEATH EVERY 
HOURS 

FOUR 

"Consumption" the Cause 
Six people die every day in Ontario 

from Tuberculous-at the ratl' of one 
person every four hours-a total of 
over 2800 deaths every year-equiva
lent to the wiping out and loss to the 
community of a ~ood sized town. 

An appalling loss of life. The pity 
is that this continual sacrifice is unnec• 
cessary. These lives or most of them, 
might be saved. 

Collegiate Institute Report 
Form I. (Science) - Beatrice Mc

Intosh 88 Amber McIntosh 87. Marj. 
orie Plantz 80, Jack BradfiPld 76. Ruby 
Wateoo 75, Dorothy Carson 74, Mae: 
frt>d Phifn 72, Nettie Cougler 69 . 
Panny Z»ron 69. Donald McLaren 65, 
Bianchi' Wells 65. Nellie Eacutt 62 
Stella. Houlahan 60, Ruth Maurer 60, 
Lucy Hanes 59. Douglas V,rnAllen 58. 
Geralcliue Fetterly 57. Eleanor Moor. 
house 67, Frnser \Veegar 56, Colhorntl 
WePgar 45. Dt>ozel Nt1sh 41, Ray Coli• 
gaD 36, Charlie Story 36, Merle Deeks 
34, Orriu Saddlemire 34, Hugh Jack. 
son 33 

Forlll I (BookkPeprng) - Bll\nche 
Wells 89, Beatrice McIntosh 80. Ruth 
Maurer 79, Nettie Cougler 78 Nt>llie 
Eacutt 7~. F,·,,fl Nash 78 D,)11ald l\Ic. 
L,neu 70, Ru by Watson 73 Eleanor 
Moorho11sP OU. l'has Story 68 Gerald• 
ine Fetttlrl} 67. L•icy Hanes 07 J ,ck 
Brndfield titi. Ylorl:'UCt' Colquhoun 62, 
D, nzel Nash 60. Fra~ces Ze1·ou 60, 
Colhorue \Veeu11.r 59, Hugh Jacksou 
57, Maefred Phifn 56. l\lt!rle Deek ,34. 
Raymond Coli!{an 48. Stella Houl11h,w 
46, Marjorie Plautz 46, Orrill Saddle
mire -!4, Fraser Weegar 42, Dorothy 
Carson 35. 

Fo,m I. (Writing.) total 50.-Beat 
rict1 McIntosh 39, Nellie Eacutt. 37, 
Lucy HanPis 3,. Ruth Maurer 37. 
Donald McLareo 36. Dorothy Carson 
33, ,\l~rle Deeks 3:,, El Paoor .\lnor
house 3;;. :\111.rjorie Plantz 33. Co'. 
borut1 Weegar 35. Pred Nash 3.1. 
Bla1,cht- Wells 34, Florence Colquhoun 
3:3, Geraldiue Fetterly 33 Orriu Sad 
dlewire 33. Cht1s Story 32, Hugh Jack. 
1:1011 30, Ruby Wahoo 30, Stellit Houla. 
hau 2U, ;\laefred Phifer 29 Jack Brad. 
field 28, Frnnces :6eron 28, Nettie 
Cougler 26, Frn~er WePgar 26 Ray. 
moud Coligau 25. 

Form IL. tScience)-Ethel Willard 
86. Eriua Tracy 73, Clara Marshall 70. 
Isabel Eager 69, Phyllis Wadleigh 68, 
Ella Merkley 65, Violet Mullin 65, 
Hattie Mullin 64, ,lean Meikle 63. 
l\1t1rtha Currie 60, Lloyd Dafoe 59. 
Ger11ld i\leikle 56, W1llif' Duvall 53, 
Essie Pitt 55. Glen Strike 55, Clt1ra 
Harrisou 45, Irene Ryan 41. 

Forw Ill.-(Physics)-Keith Bark. 
ley 80. Flossie l\lclntosh 57, Catheriue 
MacArtl.lur 29. Robert Casselman 22 
Blanche VaoAllen 22. Cliuton Fet 
terly 17, Bruce Slierwan 12. 

Fonn IrI.-(Freoch)-Cliotou Fet
terly 74, Blanche VanAllen 72. Keith 
Barkley 69, Cathari11e i\lacArthur 68, 
Bruce Sherrnao 50. 

Form IV.-(Latin Authors)-Janie 
Hart 89, Bertha Ba.relay 87. Lennie 
Merkley 83, .\fary Dilleo 83, Jennie 
Shanoette 78, Myrtle Cleland 78, 
Erhel Riddell 75. Eloie CassPlman 78, 
Matilda Buker 69, Carrie Broder 59, 
George Hayuoe:a 52, Ivan l\larkell 49, 
Jessie Vallan-.:e 48, Robert Hart 40, 
Donald Hausoo 26. 

BRINSTON 
Miss May Gilson spent the week• 

end at Ogdensburg. 

Mrs Luther of Van Camp is spending 
a couple of weeks with her oPphew, 
Mr P. 0. Bush. 

Mr A. J. Carrv spent Wednesday at 
Morrisburg. 

Miss Grata Smail spent Wei\nesday 
at Morrisburg, 

The people of the town were grieved 
to hear of the death of Mrs Geo. 
Sypes of Dixon's Corners on Saturday. 

Much sympathy is extende<l to Mr 
Sypes and family. 

Lea!!,'ue will be held here 011 Satur
day night this week. 

Mrs Edgar Shaver antl little son 
Charlie, of Stampville, spent lhst week 
at C. I. Gilson's. 

Mr Hiram Hawilton and Miss Lottie 
Hamilton visited friends at Van Camp 
on Sunday. 

-------------
Pioneer work in the Orusade against A despatch fron 1 Trout Creek, Ontario 

W. H. McGANNON 
---------------

• I One H,mdred in the Shade 

I 
I liot As Blazes 

--------------11CE! ICE! ICE! 
WE POINT TO SIX 11 Gordon Dill, The Butcher 

BIG POINTS JI begs to assure all his customers 
that he has laid in a very large 

That Contribute to the ever I I supply of Ice for the coming Sum-

I mer and that they need have no 
Increasing Popularity of fear of the heat. Leave your 

R E X A L L 11 ~~~:~~. ::;eat :::~t::;e, firS

t 

CHERRY BARK COUGH 11 
SYRUP I I Fresh, Smoked and Canned I 

Fish for Lent. I 
and its superority O\'Cr many I I 

other Cough Remedies. 
Its taste is cxccedinl(!y pleasant. Mutton Veal Beef Pork 

I It does nnt derange the stomach• 'I I 
1t·s a large hottle for the money. 

It contains nothinA harmful. 

Its purity is a.hove renroach. 

It will relieve vou or vour money hn.ck. 

It is strange we sell more of it 
than all the other cough remedies I 
combined. 

25c 50c 

I 
D. T. HENDERSON 

The Rexall Store 
MORRISBURG, ONT. 

Heinz's Dill Pickles, Sweet 
Pickles (in bulk) 

English Pickles 

Fresh Made Sausage Daily 
Frankfurt Sausage 

Bologna 

Soups, Oysters, Baked Beans 

------------LEADER ADVERTISEMENTS 

BRING RESULTS 

Consumption has been done bv the which is situatea oo the Toronto North 
National Sanitarium Association. Bay Branch of the Grand Trunk Rail• 
The hospitals ai, Muskoka and WeEt 

way, statee that Mr A. Meroer, a promion are to day Rtanding evidence of the 
magnificent achievements or the As nent resident of that town h11.s imported 
sociation. from New Hampshire, a number of live 

One branch of the Association deer for breedrng purposes. Mr Meroer 
work-a frPe Illustrated Leoture with has enclosed over two hundred acres of 
seventy.five lantern views-is deliver- bush laod which he intends to convert 
ed by Mr J. B Watson, Field Secretary into a brt'lediog place for deer and pro• 
of the Association . bably buffalo it they are obtainable. 

This lecture will be givPn on Sun. 
day evening, 22nd inst., at 8 o'clock, 
in St. James' Hall. Morrisborg, Ont. 

A collection will be taken at the 
close in aid of the Muskoka Free 
Hospital for ConsurnptivPs. 

----0•••11·•--

FROATBURN 
Several from hAre attended the 

funeral of the late Mrs Sidney Lount, 
of Nudell Bush on Wednesday. 

The lecture explains iu a simple, in- Robert \Veae:ant, of Hoasic, pnssPd 
teresting, and complete way exactly t.hrough here oo Friday Pnroute to 
what the disease is, how to avoid it, Morrisuur~ . 
and how to treat it. Mr and Mrs Ch,.,rles Watson spent 

Parents especially should know how one day last week the guest of their 
to protect tl,emselves 11Dd their child- daughter Mrs CephreouH O'Shaugb. 
ren. Every private individual-man, nessy, Bouck's Hill. 
women. and child-is in danger and R. Casselman and son Ross, of l:Hen 
should know how to cow bat it. Becker, spl'ot one evt1ning la~t week 

It is not too much to say that this at M Beckstead's. 
lecturt' hHS been the weans of saving Miss Dora Rowm rrn spent a fpw days 
many lives It auswers questiovs the guest of MibS Mnggie Swerdfeger, 
everybody is asking. It is simplicity Riverside. 
itself-a child cnn understand. James Lount, of Nudell Bush, call-

To attend such a lecture is a privi- ed in our burn on Tuesday. 
lege. We heartily commend it to our 
readers. Mr and Mrs Cory Brown, of Morris. 

burg, spent Sunday with friendi,i here. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

Children C i:,r 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

HATS 
Navy Blue, the quality that does not fade 

ELECTRIC BRONZE BROWN 
All the latest colors for Spring 

"KING" HATS 
Are not only the best quality for the price but are the 

most up-to-date shapes which you cannot get 

in a lower priced article. 

F. A. Nash, Merchant Tailor I 
AGENCY 

A/..Cc~A. 'UG-~I.. .. I1'1" 

''QUALITY CARS" 
We have one of the best displays 

in Eastern Ontario 

Co.n.e and see the.n. 

VV. H. Fetterly & Co. 

TheMo sons Bank 
Incorporated 1855 

Capital and Reserve $8,800,000 

86 BRANCHES IN c.;ANADA 

t 

A General Banking Busines~ Transacted. e 
Circular Letters of Credit ........... · i 
Travellers Cheques ........ .. .......... . 
Bank Money Orders .................. . 

ISSUED 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
At All Branches. Interest Allowed at Highest Current Rate. 

MORRISBURG BRANCH I Williamsburg Branch 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. C. H. JOY,:Agent. 

WOOD FOR SALE 
50 cords of bard wood (dry). 50 cords of cedar 

(dry), delivered. Pril'es reasonable. 
46•tf J. D. DAIN. 

PROPERTY FOR SALE 

TH E properly on the corner or Main andLQck 
St. at present occupied by the Postofflce, 

barber shop. offices and dwellings. having 1\ 
frontaiie of 100 ft. on Main St. and 100 ft. on 
Lock SL. It io one of the mo~l valuable busi
ness sites in Morrlsourg. 

The two and a half storey brick dwelling on 

3-D 
KIDNEY and BLADDER 

PILLS 
For \Veak Kidneys, Inflamation of 

the corner of Victoria and Henry St. 'fhis 
building is a large, comfortable, well·bui!L ~ l 
house in good condition. with furnace, cement 
bottom cellar, good outbuilding and stable. 

These properties must be sold. Apply to 
R.H. BHADFIELD &; CO., 
J. HILLIARD or · 

the Bladder, Scanty Urine, 
Rheumatism, Backache GraYel, 
too frequent desire to Urinate, 
Etc. They also purify the Blood. 

DosE :-Two pills after meals 
and two at bedtime. 

ARTHUH. FLYNN. 
J.tf. Morrisburg, Ont 

Fire! Fire! 
Owners of buildings and contentE 

.rill do well to remember that Fire i~ 
,able to destroy their property when 
bP.y least expect a visit from this des• 
ructive fiend. They will, therefore, 
·onsult their own best i. nbirests by in
uring with the undersignoo in tht 
'{oy.al and other good solid British com-
~mes. 

Remember that CHEAP Insuranct 
,rten proves to be very DEAR when 
osses occur. 

All HONEST claims promptly and 
beral Iv settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY, 

Lccal Ap;ent, Morrisburg. 
D. MONROE, Cornwall, 

Dtstrict Inspector and Adjuster. 

WANTED 
Woman t-0 tnke care of office. About one 

hours' work each morning. Apply at this 
office. 

FOR SALE 
1 bav mare six >7ears old, sound and kind in 

every respect; 1 De L"l.val Cream Separator, 
capacity 500 pound8 good as new; 1 light milk 
wagon, l single buggy, 1 set single harness. 
l single rubber tire bugll:'y, MoLa.ugblin 11:'00d 
as new. For further particulars apply t.-0 

JO. tf HERBERT E. REDDJCK. 
Morrisburg 

NoTE:-These pills do not act 
on the Bowels. When a laxative 
is required use 3 D Pink Pills. 

PRICE 25c 

1

(11 Sole Distributors and Ou• raateed by 

DUNDAS DRUG CO. 
l/) 502-504 CANAL STREET 
Ill NEW YORK CITY 

t- =- :::--::::::~~• 

TRADE MARKS 
Dt:SIGNS 

C0!'>\'11 GHTS &~lil 
Anronfl ~en,:l!ng aeketob nnd d·'~crt tlnn. 

quickly ascertain our opinion fr~e wrcLla•r"\.... 

~r,~r::: 1~1~l;; :.~~~~~!Tt~~eHAf!3b0oof~~~,W!~l ~ ---- -
!«mt fr ~- Ol , ·~t iw·cnry for J.,1crur1.:_ig r,ate11r s. 

Pc1tc11t~ tn...:.c.,n through Munn .. t Co. rccetv• 
,i,crial ;otlce, .. it bout obnrge, In the 

S :tntific .Rmt&•icinn. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Term• for 
Canada. i:i.,5 a year, postage prepaid. Sold by 
all newsdealers. 

MUNN & C0.8618'°1dway, New York 
~anch omce. 626 F St.. Waahtn11ton, D. c. 

Butter Wrappers 
at The Leader 

---
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